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Style, Quality and Quan­
tity we lead and others fol­
low.
The Dalntleet T h in g  out 
are the . . .
5 cent Pies
C. E. R ising Is making. 
Apple, Lemon, M ince and 
Rhubarb. They are just 
cute. This week, Beef, 
Chicken and M utton  Pies.
OUR C E L E B R A T E D ^ **
D o m e st ic
B read
A t 11 and 4 fresh every 
day. . . .
SATURDAY—Specia l Sa le  on Cream  
Cakes.
C. E. R ISIN G ,
. . .  3  SIIO PH : . . . 
N o r th  E n d  a m i S o u th  E n d .
Telephone Connection.
W e
K e e p
AU of Colgate & Co 'a 
goods, including
Toilet Waters
Perfumes
Soaps, etc.
These goods arc recog­
nized ns being of superior 
quality.
A T
THE LADIES’ STORE
/lf/js . f . f  Crockett,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
SEEDS AND PLANTS
We are now showing a large 
and varied stock o f Garden and 
Flower Seeds, embracing a ll the 
Standards and many of tbe 
Novelties.
----- OUR STOCK OP -^e)
B edd ing  P la n ts
Is largo aud luoludes E xtra  
Uhoioe Pansies, Verbenas, 
Asters, Carnations, Petunias, 
Parsley, Tomatoes, Celery nnd 
Cabbage, a ll se lling  at prices 
lower than ever.
F resh  L ettu ce d elivered  to  th e  M a rk et, every  
m orn in g.
C. n .  T IB B E T T S
HARTFORD
Bicycles. 
Rcimren in pkick.
Cut from $ 7 5  to S6O
Pattern 7 , Diamond* Frame 
Pattern 8 , Loop Frame
Huston’s News Stand.
A g e n ts  P o p e  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
C. FRAN K  JO N E S ,
and
Stenographer
r
T ypew riter .
632 HAIN STR EET.
1 have opened aa office at the above number, 
where persoua can secure the services of un expert 
Stenographer aud Typewriter st a nomiuul figure, 
or 1 will come to your place of business every day 
and take your work by dictation returning the 
letters to you iu tlmu for the next mull at these 
pi ice s :
For an average o f 40 letters pur week or less, S i . 50  
•• •• more than 40 and less than 100, 2 .0 0
For nil legal work ss  low as it can possibly be 
done.
g g r l  ask your support Mr. Business Man for this 
venture. 17
SOMETHING N E W !
T R Y  O U R
NICKLE 
BREAD!
Beuieiuber about Uoutmllu Milk Bread
n Modern Bakery 
ke Ho Mlainke I 
S I GOODS! Flint Bros
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
M a in .  K n ig h t ,  o f  p y t h la .  T a k in g  a  L iv e ly
I n t .r e a t  In th e  F o r th c o m in g  E v e n t.
Col. Benj. T. Ch»»e, a«.i«lant adjutant gen 
etal on the ,tafl o f Brigadier-General Wealey
G. Smith, was In Bangor Friday night and 
visited Condeakeag Lodge, Knighla o f Py- 
Ihia.. Col Chase waa en route home from a 
trip  through Aroostook coumy in the inter­
ests o f the transportation committee ol the 
grand celebration of the silver anniversary o f 
the eatabli.hment of the Grand Lodge of 
Maine, Knights o f Pythias, to be held in 
Portland on July next.
He reports that about 300 knights w ill be 
in alien lance on that occasion and Ihe inter­
est all over the slate is at fever heat. At 
this time ihe first annual field day o f the 
Maine Brigade w ill occur and it is expected 
that there will be more than 1,000 uniformed 
men in line when the bugle sounds “ forward, 
march I”
The first day w ill be devoted entirely to 
tbe parade, guard mount, review and dress 
parade, the night to he patted at one of the 
ialands in Portland harbor. Every effort is 
being made to have the North Atlantic 
squadron in the harbor at this time. Speaker 
Reed, Senator Hale, and Representative 
Dingley, together w ith the Secretary of the 
Navy, are working w ith this end in view.
From the fact that President McKinley is 
a uniform rank man and an active worker in 
ihe same, it would seem that influence enough 
ought to be brought to bear to have the 
squadron let go anchors in Portland Harbor 
on the night of the 7th o f July.
Gov. Powers and his entire staff w ill re­
view the brigade, an honor that has never 
been extended to any fraternal body in the 
slate of Maine before. Other distinguished 
guests to I e ptesent are the supreme chancel­
lor and suite, the entire executive board i j  
the supreme lodge and Major-General Car­
nahan and members of his staff.
On the second day w ill occur the parade 
of the subordinate lodges and from figures 
compiled by tbe transportation committee an 
attendance of 7,000 w ill be the minimum. 
Tbe Knights of Pythias in this part of the 
state will be interested to learn that arrange­
ments are in progress w ith the various ra il­
road and steamboat companies whereby very 
low excursion rates w ill prevail with quite 
an extended time lim it.
L ik e d  NVurren H o sp ita l i ty .
Tbe members o f Wiwurna Chapter, of the
Eastern Star, who accepted Ihe hospitality 
of Ivy Chapter of Warren, Friday evening, 
are unanimously o f the opinion that they had 
a very fine time. The degree was worked 
upon two candidates In a manner which 
speaks volumes for the careful and conscien­
tious preparalion of the Warren sisters. Tbe 
beautiful ceremony was rendered as nearly 
perfect as could be desired. The sisters of 
Ivy Chapter are Past Masters of the art on 
entertainig and spared no efforts to make all 
feel doubly welcome. Elegant refreshments 
were served before and after the exercises. 
A delegation o f fourteen was present from 
Crystal Chapter o f Damariscotta. Appropri­
ate and well chcaen remarks were made by- 
Mrs. Weeks, Worthy Matron of Crystal 
Chapter, Mrs. Stanwood, Worthy Matron of 
Wiwurna Chapter and by visiting sisters and 
brothers. Tbe Waldoboro delegation withes 
Ivy Chapter every success and longs lo repeat 
the pleasant experience o f a visit to Warren. 
— Lincoln County News.
“ I  have never had a day’s sickness in my 
life,”  said a middle-age man tbe other day.
“ What a comfort it would be,”  sighs some 
poor invalid, “ to be in his place for a year or 
two.”  Yet half o f the invalids we see might 
be just as healthy as he, i f  they would only 
take proper care o f themselves, eat proper 
food—and digest it.
I t ’s >0 strange that such simple things are 
overlooked by those who want health.
I t  makes strength— and strength wards of! 
sickness. The man who had never been 
sick was strong because he always digested 
his food, and you could become the same by 
helping your stomach to work as well as his. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial w ill help your 
stomach and w ill make you strong and healthy 
by making (he food you eat make you fat.
Druggists sell it. T ria l bottle 10 cents.
Two Lewiston men recently bought an old 
horse for t i  50, fattened him on plenty of 
feed and two weeks’ rest, and he is now earn­
ing h  .75 a day as “ power”  in a wood yard. 
His selling price has also advanced to £8.
M O S E S f *
B U C K SPO R T.
F lo w e r  Seeds
P R U SSIA N  GROW N.
The Finest Seeds In  the World.
F lo w e rs  a n d  F lo ra l
W o rk  of all k inds .
Coakley’s  Drug Store.
B e s t
In  O u r  
L in e
The Best Tobacco 
Best B rands o f Cigars 
Best Quality o f Pipes 
Best A ssortm ent of Goods 
Best K ind o f  Treaiuienl 26
H o w a r d  C ig a r  Co.
404 M AIN STREET.
STRAW HAT STYLES
L o w er  C ro w n s  n n d  F la t  H rlm n A r e  t l ie  
M ont N o t ic e a b le  C h an  gee.
Local hat dealers have h id  in their sup­
plies of straw hats and the last week o f this 
month they will be making their appearance 
in force.
The shapes have changed a little  but not 
so much as one would suppose In  straw 
goods batters have this advantage. Every 
man counts on a straw hat lasting one season. 
The sun burns and discolors the straw, so 
that by the time the next Summer rolls round 
he takes it for granted that he has to have 
a new hat. I f  you happen to have a 
straw hat hanging round from last season to 
use to go a fishing, you w ill find on compar 
mg it with this year’s styles that about the 
greatest difference is in tbe height o f the 
crown. Crowns generally will be a little  
lower. A very popular style of straw hat this 
Summer w ill be the sailor or yacht shape, 
with the straight, stiff brim. The flat-topped 
flat-brimmed hat is as a rule, very becoming.
Both old and young men will wear the 
straight, stiff brim straw. The difference will 
be nut so much io shape as in proportion. 
The older man w ill wear perhaps a little 
higher crown and wider brim. The curly 
brim hat is another popular shape which will 
be worn by many young men the coming 
Summer.
Sailor hats w ill come in the split *ind 
smooth braid and senuit or rough braid. The 
soft braid hat with slightly curling brim w ill 
also be worn. Panama hats will, as usual, 
grace the heads o f those of the masculine per 
suasion who like something exclusive,although 
not many of them are worn in Rockland. 
They are not nearly so dear as they used to 
be. Eight or ten years ago Panama hats 
ranged in price from >20 to >50 Now a 
good Panama hat can be purchased for >10. 
They are expensive because they come from 
South America, and have to be braided under 
water in order to peep the straw soft and 
pliable. As to the prices of the straw hats 
generally woven, the best ones range from >3 
to >5, although, o f course, there are cheap 
grades of goods. During the last two years 
much thought and taste have come to be ex­
pended on the ribbon which adorns the straw 
hat.
“BEEN TO BOSTON”
A  R a n g o r  C o m m e r c ia l W r it e r  S ees  T h e r e  
H om e P e o p le  fr o m  M a in e  W ild s .
Lin  O. Type, who writes some especially 
bright pieces for our up river neighbor, tbe 
Bangor Commercial, was in Boston the other 
day and while there encountered some Maine 
people, about whom he had the following in 
Thursday’s Commercial:
In the Adams House at lunch I  saw Dr. 
John F. I l i l l  and his bridal treasure, on their 
way to Augusta from St. Louis, where they 
have recently passed through, each for the 
second time, an interesting ceremony which, 
technically known as a civil contract, is a
?'ood sight more gigantic in the eyes o f most oiks who haven’t experienced it. Dr. and 
Mrs. H ill are going to live in the Blaine man- 
sion at Augusta for a year, and everybody in 
the Third Congressional district is talking 
about the new mistress o f the place.
Maybe you think I ’m going to tell about 
her, but I ’m not. I saw her to be sure. They 
say she has a m illion or so,— which means 
nothing to most of us,—but I fancy Senator 
H ill’s good fortune amounts to more than 
one which is reckoned by the number o f 
boxes which he w ill occupy in certain Augusta 
safe deposit institution*.
Another Maine legislator whom 1 saw at 
the Adams yesterday was representative Spear, 
o f Rockland, who, with Mrs. Spear, has been 
here for a few days.
"H ow  do you people feel about that insane 
hospital affair?”  he asked me as we chatted 
at breakfast on Tuesday morning.
My reply was brief but plain.
LOWELL ASKS FOR PARDON
The bearing of tbe petition for the pardon 
of James M. Lowell, now serving a life sen 
tence for k illing  bi* wife in 1871, was held last 
Friday before Governor Powers and Council. 
Hon. Seth M. Carter o f Lewiston and Hon. 
J. E. Moore of Thomaston appeared for 
Lowell. The pardon is asked for on the 
ground that the k illing  was accidental. Many 
letters were present recommending clemency. 
Decision was reserved. Whatever may be 
tbe final decision, there is reasi n to believe 
that a thorough investigation w ill be made 
uf tbe case by the Governor and Council in ­
side of a few months.
A t tbe bearing Mr. Carter made an urgent 
plea that the prisoner at tbe maximum should 
have received no more than 15 years, the sen­
tence for manslaughter, on the ground that 
even i f  Lowell had killed bis wife, there was 
good reason to believe that he had not pre­
mediated tbe fact, from attendant circum­
stances in addition to Lowell’s own testimony.
Tbe council for the petitioner urges that 
Lowell would have told tbe story at the trial 
which he affirms, today, had not his council 
at that time fought tbe case solely in defense 
of tbe allegations uf tbe state persecution at 
that time, which was that, i f  the remains 
found in tbe woods could be identified as 
Mrs. Lowell’s, tbe circumstantial evidence 
was not enough to convict Lowell.
Tbe case is rousiog much interest, reviving 
as it does one o f tbe most remarkable trials 
ever held in Maine.
l>r. R o g e r s o n  a n d  111m T r o u b le s
Dr. Robert V. Rogerson, who gained no 
little  notoriety by escaping from a Dover 
officer by whom he was arrested for beating a 
b ill for board at tbe Bangor Exchange, a year 
or more ago, again turns up in Ellsworth. 
Rogerson is a veterinarian, and after bis es­
cape from tbe Piscataquis officer, fled tbe 
stale and it was not expected that he would re ­
turn. When Rogerson appeared in Ellsworth 
be was seen by Rufus Hamm, Jr., o f this city 
and recognized. Mr. Hamm notified Sheriff 
Hooper aud Rogeraon was arrested. He did 
not take kindly to restraint and rather than 
allow tbe proceedings to weary him. he paid 
tbe bill aud departed.— Bangor Commercial.
The annual Farmers' Field day at the U ni­
versity o f Maine, Orono, comes this year June 
9. From the growing interest in tbe state, it 
is expected that this year’s Field Day w ill be 
even more succea>ful than in tbe past. A r­
rangements are being made for reduced rates 
over all railroads. Full circulars of informa­
tion can be had by addressing Prof. Chat. D. 
Woods, Orono, Maine.
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR
New York Mall and Express:—The enter­
prise of the Journal In sending Stephen Crane 
to Greece to cable war novels, with real local 
color to them, has been already adequately 
lauded by the Journal. To-lay, however, 
another stroke o f enterprise is exploited, 
which is *0 r  istlnctly yellowish as to merit out­
side mention. A Philadelphia paper that 
shares the Journal’s war service, prints this 
morning a dispatch from Correspondent John 
Bass describing Novelist Stephen Crane while 
under fire at Velestino.
hair out of hit cyea 1 
quietly:
‘'Between two great arm leu battling agnlnat 
each othor, the Interesting thing I* the mental 
a tltude of the men. The Greeks I oan see and 
understand, but the Turks seem unreal. They 
are ehsdowa on the p la in-vague figure* In 
black, Indioatlona of a mysterious force.”
By this time tho Greek army was In full re- 
trest
As the last mountain gun was loaded on the 
mules Stephen Crane quietly walked down tho 
hill. The Turkish arruy had drawn nearer.and 
amid the singing ballet- and emaehlng shells, 
the novelist stepped, pic- cd up a fat, waddling 
puppy and immediately christened it "Velea- 
ttuo.”
Whatever may be lacking in Mr Crane’s 
description of war from the view-point of a 
special war correspondent, there is nothing 
further to be desired in Mr. Bass’s description 
o f the intrepid, kind hearted novelist. It is a 
living picture. As calm on the battlefield as 
in Bohemia, as unconcerned amid the fear- 
stricken, gun-laden muks of Thessaly as in 
threading his way between surface-car horses 
of Park row, Stephen Crane, with a lighted 
cigarette between his lips and with a pudgy 
puppy in his hands, i t  the yellowist Yellow 
K id  yet projected upon the art world uf the 
metropolis.
FISH ANO FISHING
Lobsters continue scarce, and but few sales 
have been made at the present high prices.
The Rockland lobster steamer Ina E. Col­
lins, Capt. Frank Collins, is running between 
this port and Digby carrying live lobsters.
Game Warden Herrick, o f Eddington, on 
May 11, arrested a woman fish poacher, who 
had been netting for trout and perch illegally.
Grand Manan lobster fishermen report this 
an off year. They were lately getting eight 
cents each for counters and £2.75 per 100 
pounds for cullings.
Smoked herring is reported to be in fair 
demand for a choice article, with very little 
surplus. There seems to be a fair supply of 
cheap goods of medium quality.
Tbe lobster smack Eva M. Martin, of Tre­
mont, Captain C. 0 . Martin, which carried 
live lobsters from Digby to Portland last Sum­
mer, has resumed her trips for the season.
Two American lobster smacks were at 
Woods Harbor, N. S., recently buying for the 
lobster pounds on the Maine coast. Ship­
ments from that section also are less than 
last year to date.
A recent steamer out of Yarmouth, N. S., 
took 1,035 cases of fresh'loTisfers and a large 
quantity o f canned ones for Boston, but the 
‘‘ Yarmouth News”  says the shipments from 
there to date arc 4,000 cases less than for the 
same period last year.
The fish stand o f Henry Young & Co. of 
Matinicus w ill open this season on June 1st. 
Capt. F. A. Horton who has had a life-long 
experience in handling fish w ill have charge 
of it and all patrons w ill have the best of ser­
vice and attention.
In  clams dealers report that sales have been 
fair, but that prices rule generally very low. 
A large number of factories are now in oper­
ation and the prospects for a large pack look 
good. From the South we learn that packers 
of both clams and clam juice have begun tbe 
season’s pack.
Tbe fishing rods being made by a Paris 
man which come in for especial praise in the 
Oxford county papers are described as being 
‘‘a* limber a9 a politician’s conscience, and 
strong as an office-seeker’s desires.”  I f  that 
rod doesn’ t fill tbe bill, then what will? I t  
ought to land tbe only trout in the pond.
Many o f the importers of salt mackerel 
appear to be satisfied with the rate of 
one cent per pound, as proposed by the 
Senate b ill. I t  is believed that if the b ill 
passe* in its present shape importation* w ill 
still be possible. A prominent importer is 
authority fur the opinion that i f  the duty of 
14 cents, as proposed by the House bill, pre­
vails, the import business would be killed.
An Ellsworth letter of May 7 says: A 
large number of Pacific coast salmon fry ate 
being placed in several lakes and ponds in 
this county; 420,000 have been placed in 
Branch Pond; 350,000 in Union River,above 
Ellswoith Falls at the Day Landing so called : 
100,000 at Patten’a Pond, and 250,000 are to 
be distributed this Fall in different ponds and 
some 500,000 are to be planted.
Tbe sardine packing season in  Maine 
opened May 10, but, owing to the low prices 
prevailing in the consuming markets, some of 
the packers are not disposed to go in very 
heavily. Besides, tbe first run of fish has 
gone by, and it is probable there will be no 
packing o f consequence before July 1. In 
tbe wean time, tbe market on the stocks in 
commission men’s hands in New York and 
Boston is hardening.
WILL INTEREST FARMERS
A. L. Shaw of Damariscotta is improving 
his herd of Jerseys, and has recently pur 
chased two celebrated animals from (he Hood 
Farm, Lowell, Mass. They are a bull by 
Brown Bessie's Son, 34550; darn, Vintage, 
$3335; and a heller by Appeal 32107 out of 
Persouia. Brown Bessie’s Son is out of the
5 real Brown Bessie, winner of tbe 90 and 30 ays test at tbe World’s Fair, Chicago, 1893, 
owned at Hood Farm. He has three daugh­
ters in the 14 lb. list, two of them waking 
their records with their first calves, and Hood 
Farm owns about 30 heifers by this great sire 
that w ill give a good account of thewselves 
when tried for butter tests. Vintage is a 
half sister of Merry Maiden, the champion 
sweepstakes test cow at the World’s Fair, a l­
so owued at Hood Farw. The heifer pur­
chased by Mr. Sbaw w ill be bred to Hood 
Farw Pogis. Since this purchase, tbe heifer’s 
daw, Pcrsonia, has made a test of 16 lbs. 3$ 
u i. Pcrsonia is by the same sire as Merry 
Maiden and out of Modita, test, 15 lbs. 8 oz, 
daw of five in the 14 ilb . list and the grand 
daw of Meiry Maiden. I t  is a pleasure to 
record such judicious purchasers as this by 
our Maine farmers who are starting iu on fine 
herds of thoroughbred cattle, uf which there 
should he many more iu Maine thau there 
are.
SOLDIERS' HOME IN CALIFORNIA
H e r e  la  U ifa tp i l  a  C n n h in g  U h  Iren W h o  
S erv ed  I lia  C o u n try ^ F a lth fiilly .
Many of the readers of the Courier-Ga­
zette w ill be pleased to learn o f Edward L. 
Wallace, a former citizen o f Cushing. Mr. 
Wallace was one of the enterprising boys that 
his native town was proud of.
He was educated a public school-teacher, 
which business he followed many Winters. 
During the civil war he enlisted in a Wis­
consin regiment and became one of the re­
nowned officers of Gen. Sherman's army that 
marched triumphantly “ from Atlanta to the 
sea.”  He became tick while in the army 
and after a year’s severe illness came home to 
Cushing. After partially recovering his health 
he went to Massachusetts, thence to Cali­
fornia, where he is now in tbe hospital at 
the Soldiers* Home, the Pacific branch of the 
National Home for disabled volunteer soldiers. 
Ex-Secretary, E. L. Wallace, has recently 
written to his brother and relatives in and 
around the old beloved home and sent them 
a paper containinu a picture and description 
of the Soldiers’ Home where he expects very 
soon to terminate his earthly existence.
The following is an extract from The Santa 
Monica Daily Outlook, a paper containing 
the history of the Soldiers’ Home.
In Southern California about four miles 
east of Santa Monica may be seen this beauti­
ful edifice situated on the Pacific coast sur­
rounded by 525 acres o f land in shape of the 
letter L.
The southern section, of 300 acres, slopes 
to the south, and commands a beautiful view 
of the ocean and its picturesque islands con­
sisting of, the Catalina and Santa Barbara 
group; to the east is seen the main ridge of 
the “ Mother of Mountains”  in the fullness 
of its sublimity, with its snow capped peaks 
blending w ith the soft, blue sky, ita deep 
canyons and majestic forests. A portion of 
the city o f Los Angeles is plainly visible; and 
at night its electric lights twinkle like stars. 
The 300 acre* are inclosed with a fence in­
side o f which is planted five rows of trees of 
the encalyptus and pepper varieties of a size 
to afford a nice shade in which the invalid 
soldiers sit on benches and tell their war 
stories, among whom, for five summers, has 
been E. L. Wallace far away from Maine, 
deprived o f the society o f those whom his 
heart holds dear.
Though beautiful parks, walks, and drive­
ways are shaded with evergreens, and the 
intervening spaces are interspersed with 
fi iwers of geraniums, white lilies and red and 
white roses, etc., yet his heart yearns for 
home; for the pine-tree state, where in youth 
he associated with companions whom he will 
never see again. E. L. Wallace was an 
exemplary youth; the Sunday School which 
he helped organize and was clerk of 37 years 
ago, s till exists, and its members still feel the 
influence of the young man. We are happy 
to learn by a letter recently from his own 
hand that he has never been dissipated during 
his lifetime. Let this example be perpetuated 
by many generations that may arise in the 
historical town of Cushing where the subject 
of this narrative was born and educated.
Tbe building', and barracks are built in 
semi-horseshoe shape, nnd Italian renaissance 
style. The barracks are each about 200 feet 
long and two stories high, with four wards in 
each, to accommodate 200 men by the use of 
the attic. The wards are lighted and heated 
by hot air and electricity. The dining room 
is a large two story building with basements; 
the room contains 40 tables at which 560 can 
sit at one time, and the number of waiters re­
quired is 40, one for each table. The kitchen 
is in tbe rear of the dining hall, and 
and its cooking capacity o f its apparatus is 
for 3000 persons. The hospital is 650 feet 
long and the main part two stories high, 
which is used for offices, dormitory and din­
ing room; the wings for patients, who are 
presided over by a head surgeon and two as­
sistants, a steward, who is the druggist, a sur­
geon and nurses sufficient to wait on the sick. 
The headquarters building is two story, occu 
pied by the governor and treasurer.
In  the power house is located the machin­
ery which generates all the steam that heats 
the hospital, barrack, the carpenter shop and 
cook room. I t  also heats the apartments 
where is located the machinery that gener­
ates the electricity that lights the whole 
Home. There are 1200 incandescent and 12 
arc lights. The same building also contains 
a freezing apparatus. Crude oil is used for 
fuel. Near tbe power house is the laundry 
where 9000 pieces are washed every week; 
near by it are tbe blacksmith shop, tin  shop, 
plumber shop and oil-house. There is also a 
postoffice, restaurant, barber’s shop, h  ilor 
and shoe shop, all under one building. At 
tbe foot of the mountains, one-half a mile 
distant, are tbe reservoirs from which the 
water is used for the entire Home, i t  ia de­
veloped from springs situated in various can­
yons from three to six miles distant. This 
glorious Home for those who helped to per 
petuate this nation of nations is an honor to 
America and an inestimable blessing to tbe 
1904 invalid soldiers, who have a comfortable 
home. I. J. Burton.
W h y  L o c o m o t iv e  W h is t le s  W e r e  In v e n te d
Here is the story o f the evolution of the 
locomotive steam whistle: I t  was invented 
because of tbe destructiou of a load of eggs. 
When tbe country roads were for tbe most 
part crossed at grade the engine driver had 
no way o f giving warning o f h it approach ex­
cept by blowing a tin born. Tbe born was 
far from being a sufficient warning. One 
day in the year 1833 a farmer was crossing 
tbe railroad track on one of the country roads 
with a great load o f eggs and butter. Just as he 
came out upon the track a train approached. 
The engineman blew his born lustily but the 
farmer did not bear it. Eighty dozen eggs 
aud 50 pounds of butter were smashed into 
an indistinguishable mass. The railway com 
□any bad to pay tbe farmer tbe value o f bis 
butter, eggs, horse and wagon.
A  director uf the company, Ashland Baxter 
by name, went to Alton Graogc where George 
Stephenson lived, to see i f  be could not in ­
vent something that would give a warning 
more likely to be beard. Stephenson went to 
work and the next day he bad a contrivance 
which, when attached to tbe engine boiler, 
and the steam turned on, gave out a sbril), 
discordant sound. The railroad directors, 
greatly delighted, ordered similar contrivances 
attached to all the locomotives. This ha* de 
veloped into tbe locomotive’s whistle as we 
knojv it.
Tbe next Aroostook war is thus announced 
by tbe Blaine correspondent of the Star- 1 
H era ld : “ Our peas came up very rapidly this 
Spring, planted on Saturday aod all up Mon­
day; large flocks o f our neighbors’ hens gave 
them a lift.”
SOME INSURANCE FIGURES
S. W . C arr’s Annual Report Gives Rome I n ­
t e r e s t in g  F ir e  I moi ra n c e  S ta t is t  Icn.
Part of the annual report for 1896 o f Hon. 
S. W. Carr, Maine’s insurance commissioner, 
w ill be rea»ly for distribution in a few days. 
I t  shows that the amount of fire insurance 
written in Maine during the year 1896 was the 
largest in the histonr o f the State. It ex­
ceeds by more than £8,000,000 the business of 
the preceding year. I t  waa placed as follows: 
Companies of other statea and countries, $110,- 
273,315; Maine mutual companies,>5,784,265; 
special brokers, >307,05; total, >t 16,364,676. 
These figures do not include the business of the 
so-called ‘ factory”  or “ m ill mutual”  which 
have assumed enormous proportion* in Maine.
The premiams received by the companies 
amounted to >1,642425 and the losses to 
>883,247.
The marine insurance during 1896 
amounted to >18,772,758, of which >17,535,- 
840 wa« written by domestic and >1,236,918 
by foreign companies. The marine premium* 
on the business of 1896 amounted to >264,. 
462 and the losses paid during the year to 
>215,924
The fees nnd taxes paid the State by in ­
surance companies for 1896 are: Taxes, fire 
and marine, >18,546; life, >24,746; miscella­
neous, >1,376; total, >44,668.
Eight new companies were admitted in 
1896 with a total capital stock of >1,750,000.
Seven hundred and nine fires have been 
reported to the department by municipal 
officers, with a loss of >1,164,605. O f this 
>59,787 in attributed to incendiarism; >489,- 
193 to unknown causes, making a total of 
154^,980. This make* a loss of nearly >1,000 
per capita o f the State’s population, an 
alarming fact and one that promises to urge 
municipal officers to more extended investiga­
tions of fires.
WHIFFS FHOM THE SEA
Capt. James I I .  Blethcn, one of the oldest 
ship captains on the Pacific coast, died of old 
age at San Francisco, May 2. He was born 
at Brunswick, Maine, April 8, 1814, and wan 
a descendant of Revolutionary stock. In 
1850 he went to San Francisco on the ateam- 
■hip North America and for years served as 
captain o f vessel* belonging to the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company.
The transatlantic trade o f Portland is prin­
cipally in the Winter and consists largely of 
goods that io the Summer go  up the St. Law­
rence by steamer direct. The clerks o f the 
Canadian steamship linen are likewise sent 
down to Portland in the Winter and go back 
to Quebec and Montreal in Summer. The 
past W inter’s trade at Portland comprised the 
arrivals of 54 o f these Canadian line steamers.
I t  ia very gratifying to note that the b ill to 
adopt regulations for preventing collisions on 
harbors, rivers and inland waters o f the United 
States, which was introduced into the United 
States Senate last week by Senator Frye, was 
promptly passed by that body and bids fair to 
pass the House of Representatives likewise. 
This measure is the same that waa indorsed 
by the National Board of Steam Navigation at 
its fast annual meeting and was carefully re­
vised by Inspector-General Dumont, so that 
its provisions come as near as possible to cov­
ering all the requirements of the circum­
stance*. It is unfortunate that this ac| has 
not passed both houses so that it could go in­
to effect July 1, when the international rules 
for the prevention of collisions at sea become 
law. There is little  danger, however, that 
there w ill be any confusion of the two in the 
meantime, and when both systems are got 
into working order we believe they w ill be 
found harmonious aud eminently satisfactory. 
The new act just passed by the Senate cover* 
all the regulations relating to the navigation 
of all harbors, river* and inland water* o f the 
United States, excepting the Great Lakes and 
their tributaries.— N. Y. Marine Journal.
HIGH LICENSE IN POMONA
Pomona, Calif., has just adopted the most 
remarkable high-license liquor ordinance 
known in California and possibly anywhere. 
I t  provides for licensing two saloons. Each 
is to pay >1,000 per year in advance. The 
saloon keeper must give bonds in the sum uf 
>5,000 that shall be forfeited in case he fails 
to observe the law under which be is licensed. 
The saloons must be run in single apart­
ments with no annexes or wings, and in 
buildings fronting on streets. H a lf of tbe 
front of the saloons must be of glass, no 
painted or frosted glass or screen* being 
allowed. The view from the street must be 
free and unobstructed and no billiards, cards or 
any game shall be played.
Only one seat, that for the barkeeper, w ill 
be allowed, and even cask* w ill not be 
allowed for customer* to lean or sit upon. 
There must be no back doors or window*. 
The saloon keeper will forfeit his license and 
bond if  he sells to a minor or a woman or to 
a man concerning whom there has been a 
complaint by his wife, sister, son, mother or 
daughter, or if a man L  an habitual drinker.
The barkeeper must first be approved by 
the city council as a respectable citizen* 
Saloons must be open only from 5 a. in. to 10 
p. m. on week days on pain of immediate 
forfeiture of the bonds.
Notwithstanding these stringent regulations 
many persons are anxious to secure one of 
tbe two licens s in Pomona
PO W DER
Absolutely Pure.
boollbfuiui-M. Assures lb« food a g a in s t__..
all forms of edullsrattou common Ui the 
brands.
ttOY A L  U A K llfU  FOWDMtt GO., NIIW Y O U *
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
The w ill of John C. Paige, who died lately 
in  Boston, bequeaths about >225.000 to the 
Boston Public Library.
The story that won the first prize in the 
recent competition for prizes offered by 
Harper’s Round Table, entitled “ A L ittle  
V iolinist,”  by Charlotte Curtis Smith, appeared 
May 18.
Mexico has lost its most popular poet in 
the person Guillermo Prieto, who died at the 
City o f Mexico recently, a very old man. He 
was one o f the few survivers of the signers o f 
Mexico’s declaration of independence in 
1824.
Frank Munsey announces that he w ill be­
gin in the Fall the publication of “ books, aa 
well made as the books that now cost one 
dollar or more, to be sold for twenty-cents 
each.”  The first edition of hi* first b»ok will 
consist of 250,000 copies.
After Conan Doyle’s first story had been 
refused by eleven publishers, he managed to 
aell it for >125. Sir Walter Besant’a firat 
novel lay, after having been rejected by the 
publishers, for some years in a corner o f h it 
study. He finally burned it.
The variants contained in a famous manu­
script o f Platus known as the “ Codex 
Turnebl,”  which has been long lost,have been 
found in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, en­
tered on the margins of a sixteenth century 
edition of a Roman dramatist.
An English reviewer said of ('apt. Mahan’s 
book on sea power that “ it is American, and 
yet quite faultless in point of taste,”  which 
leads an American literary paper to remark o f 
a book by the reviewer that “ it is British, and, 
therefore, not quite faultless in point o f good 
manners.”
The June number o f Harper’s Magazin* 
w ill be distinguished by the first instalment o f 
a new novel by Frank R. Stockton, “ The 
Great Stone o f Sardis,”  dealing in the humor­
ist’s most whimsical vein with events in the 
twentieth century, including a submarine ex­
pedition to the North Pole.
De Wolfe, Fiske & Company w ill pub'lsh 
shortly a book entitled “ Samuel Sewell and 
the World He Lived In ,”  by N. I I .  Chamber- 
lain, author of “ Autobiography o f a New 
England Farmhouse.”  The author has 
gathered his material from the old Boston 
and New England life o f 1630-1730. A num­
ber of interesting Scwall portraits and other 
illustrations are included.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton expect* to 
bring out tbe second and concluding part o f 
“ The Woman’s Bible”  in June. Mrs. Stan­
ton, who is 81, continues the task alone, her 
former assistants having lost sympathy with 
the commentary by women on the parts o f 
the Bible referring to women. Mrs. Stanton 
will subsequently publish her “ Reminiscences," 
which are nearly all typewritten.
The Harpers w ill publish on the 25th of 
this m onth: “ An Epistle to Posterity,”  by 
Mrs. John Sherwood; “ Theory o f Thought 
and Knowledge,”  by Prof B. P. llowne; 
“ Sweet Revenge,”  by F. A. M itchel; “ Georgia 
Scenes” ; “ The Pursuit of the House-Boat," 
by John Kendrick Bang* and a new edition 
of Samuel Johnson’s “ Alexander Pope," 
edited for use in schools by Kate Stephens.
John D. Wattles A Co., Philadelphia, w il l 
shortly bring out “ Latest Excavations in 
N ippur,”  a record of the most recent ex* 
dotations of the Babylonian Exploration
•und under the personal charge of Dr. J. I I • 
Haynes, who wilt here give his personal nar­
rative as expounded and supplemented by Dr. 
I L  V. H ilprecht, editor-in-chief of the p ub ­
lications of the Babylonian Exploration fund. 
I t  w ill be illustrated by seventy or more maps, 
plans and other plates, including sketches of 
the more recent important find*.
Charles Dana Gibson ha* made a great h it 
with bis Dickens illustrations in The Ladies' 
Home Journal. In  the June number we have 
a rare opportunity ol seeing what a great 
illustrator can do in one picture w ith  four 
famous characters in fiction. Mr. Gibson 
presents Mr. and Mrs. Micawber, David Cop­
perfield and Traddles. The long, quaint 
curl* o f  Mrs. Micawber, and the characteris­
tic of her gloved hands as she “ lays the case" 
before David Copperfield, have been adm ir­
ably caught by the artist. Mr. Micawber, 
self-poised and satisfied, wears a calm judic ial 
expression as he balances his glass in bis 
hand.
Some new announcement of D. Appleton 
id Company arc “ The Outgoing Turk,”  by
H . C. Thomson, author of “ The Chitral Cam­
paign,”  with many illustrations; “ Woman and 
the Republic,”  by Helen Kendrick Johnson; 
“ Beauty and A rt,”  by Adam Heaton; “ Tbe 
Story o f Germ Life,”  a new volume in the 
Useful Story series, by Prof. I I .  W. Coon; 
“ Some Unrecognized Laws ol Nature,”  by 1. 
Singer am i L. i l .  Berens; “ England,”  by 
Frances ECook, and “ Germany,”  by Kate F. 
Krocker— two volume* in a new series called 
History for Youug Readers; “ Fierceheart, the 
Soldier,”  a historical romance, by J. C. Snaitb, 
author of “ Mistress Dorothy Marvin” ;
Nulma,”  an Australian romance, by Mrs. 
Campbell-Praed; and “ The Folly o f Pen Har­
rington”  a novel by Julian Sturgis.
In  entering its fifty-fourth year L it tc l l’s 
L iving Age seems to have entered a new 
career of prosperity and popularity. Among 
the evidences of this is the opening o f new 
departments which euable it to cover a much 
wider field than ever before. Its translations 
bring its readers into close touch w ith the 
leaders in thought aud action of Contineotial 
Europe, while, in the Monthly Supplement 
selected readings are given from leading 
American periodicals and from new books, as 
well as a list o f tbe “ Broks of the Moptb." 
The gain in (quantity is shown by tbe addition 
o f 88 pages in the first quarterly volume of 
this year. This alone, continued through the 
year, would make a good-sized volume of 325 
pages. Uf tbe quality of tbe contents it ia 
enough to aay that it well maintains its former 
high standard. I t  could not do more
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hera will bu prluted the old poouis that have de­
lighted ihu world for gcucrailous; aud those 0/ 
modcru birth that seem worth piuscrvlng. Headers 
are Lu v I led lo seud iu ihuir favorite poem*.
W h e n  in  D isg r a c e .
When tu disgrace with forluue aud rnuu'e eyes,
1 all aloua baweep my outcast stale,
Aud trouble deep bcaven with uiy bootless cries,
Deairlug th is man's art. aud that mao’s  scope, 
W ith wbat 1 moat enjoy uonluulod least;
Yet iu these thoughts m yself s i roost despising, 
Happily 1 ibluk ou thee, aud theu my etale,
Like to the lark al bruaB of day arising 
From eullen earth, slugs hyrnu* al beaveu’e gate;
For thy sweet love remembered eueb Wealth brings 
That then I eoeru to change my •late with kiuge.
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The ei,Riling to n e s  o f The Courier- 
Gazette are to contain a notable scries 
o f  copyrighted short stories by em inent 
authors. These will be:
"The Love o f the Prince of Gtotlenberg," by
Anthony Hope.
••A Deputy Culprit,” by Francis Lynde.
"My Sunday at Home," by Rudyard Kipling. 
"Diana's Story," by Lucy C. Lillie. 
"Dorthnby,” by W illiam Terry Brown,
"Loup Garon." by A fiance 1 bompson.
••When the Emperor Died," by Benjamin
Northrop.
"My Terrible Plight," by Mrs. Henry E.
Dndeney.
"The Last Sacrifice,” by Ian Maclaren.
H ere is a class of stories such as the 
best magazines seek eagerly to get. 
The Courier-Gazette offers its readers 
who love good stories a rich treat. But 
the best is not too good fo r our patrons.
Clothes do not always make a man. 
The best dressed man in Congress is a 
Popnlist from  W ashington.
Since the Canadian preferential tar­
iff in favor of England was adopted 
some o f the Canadian m anufacturers 
talk o f rem oving their plants to this 
side o f  the line. They are not carry­
ing on business as a sentiment.
John  Morley said in a recent speech: 
“ W e see the Sultan laughing, the 
Greeks bleeding, and the British Prim e 
M inister making a je s to f it all.” Lord 
Salisbury’s reference to “ backing the 
w rong horse” was not particularly 
sym pathetic.
The Cuban news from  this time 
onw ard  will have an absorbing interest 
fo r  this country. I t is evident that a 
protest in some shape or other is about 
to be made by the McKinley adm inis­
tration against Spain's barbarity in 
dealing w ith the insurrection. This 
may not b ring  recognition o f the bel­
ligerency to  the insurgents as soon as 
m any people desire, bnt it will un­
doubtedly  hasten the eventuality. The 
anxiety  in M adrid over the forthcom ­
i n g  developm ents in the Cuban situa­
tion is not groandless.
In  the Phillippine Islands the Span­
iards are m aking some headway 
tow ard  putting  down the rebellion. 
The insurgen ts, though, were never as 
strong  in  tha t quarter br they are in 
Cuba, and the physical obstacles 
against the Spanish arm ies are not so 
g rea t. A t no time did the Phillippine 
d istu rbance occasion anything like the 
anxiety  in Spaiu which the Cuban 
rebellion has caused. The Phillippiucs 
w ill doubtless rem ain under Spanish 
authority  fo r  a few  more years or de­
cades, but even the most sanguine o f 
Spanish statesm en m ust feel depressed 
a t this time by the outli ok in Cuba.
The Courier-Gazette learns w ith re­
g re t th a t the proposed Sum m er ar­
rangem ent o f trains over tlie K nox & 
Lincoln division lias been abandoned 
by the M aine Central and that the old 
arrangem ent, now in operation, will 
continue in force.
A  few  w eeks ago we published with 
great pleasure a le tter w ritten by Gen­
eral Passenger Agent Boothhy to Rep 
reseutative Spear o f this city, setting 
fo rth  the particulars o f a new train 
schedule tha t the Maine Central was to 
give this eud o f the road. It coinpie- 
hended a vastly im proved freight ser­
vice and night trains between this city 
aud Boston. The business men of our 
com m unity uttered a unanimous note 
o f  applause at the announcement. Now 
i t  appears that no part o f  the contem­
plated im proved service is to he given 
us. The dissatisfaction will he loud 
and  universal.
W hen the K nox £i Lincoln It. It. 
w as sold to the Maine C entral, it was 
under positive assurances that g reater 
tra in  facilities would he given the 
road . A t tim es these assurances have 
been w ade g o o d ; but now, with the 
steam er F rank Jones withdrawn a d 
no S um m er night service to he given
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ns, we are relegated to the same slow 
echednles that prevailed twenty-flve 
years ago. This is even worse than 
the K nox A Lincoln in recent years 
was affording, fo r it did maintain in 
Sum m er tim e an early and late day 
train  tha t was a great convenience.
From  R ockland’s standpoint it docs 
not seem that the best interests o f the 
road are snbserved in furn ish ing  only 
this slow and antiquated service. So 
fa r  ns Sum m er business is concerned 
the great hulk o f freight and passen­
ger truffle is certain to be diverted from 
he railroad and turned over to the 
steam boats. The Courier-Gazette al­
ready hears loud complaint on the 
stree t w here word of the abandonment 
o f the promised new service has been 
received, and this com plaint will swell 
into large proportions as the knowl­
edge becomes general. We believe the 
m erchants should take some public ac­
tion in the m atter and seek to nrge up­
on the railroad m anagement the neces­
sity o f  giving ns something better than 
we now  enjoy.
O nr people would not wish in any 
degree to appear unreasonable. I f  the 
Maine Central should give a full and 
fa ir  trial o f the service that we’d been 
led to believe was coming, and it was 
then dem onstrated that it was not on 
all accounts a paying investment, then 
we shonld have to acknowledge that 
the road , at least front t hat standpoint, 
was justified in reverting to the slower 
and m ore conservative schedule.
But as it is it looks to our communi­
ty as if  they w ere shut off w ithout op­
portunity  to plead, and we repeat, the 
dissatisfaction is very great.
POINTS ON POLITICS.
Mr. Bryan says: “ We have now a harmo­
nious Democratic party." I t  is hardly neces­
sary to add that the remark was not made in 
St. Louis or in the neighborhood of Congress. 
Mr. Bryan should furnish a geographical dia­
gram.
Even the wumps, toadies and tuft-hunter; 
are beginning to understand that President 
M cKinley was thoroughly in earnest when he 
declared that this government under his ad­
ministration would see that /Vmerican citizens 
are fully protected in every part o f the world. 
Every day brings forth some further proof 
that the country at last has a genuine Ameri 
can administration.—N. Y. Mail.
I t  is understood that the debate on the tar­
if f  b ill w ill begin in the senate on Monday, 
May 24. That w ill be a little  over five weeks 
before the Fourth of July recess. The Senate 
can make that holiday a day o f thanksgiving 
as well as of patriotic enthusiasm by passing 
the b ill before the Fourth comes. Senator 
Gorman predicts that lit w ill passed by July I. 
Let us hope that he w ill come nearer the mark 
here than he did in his firyanite prophecies 
last fall.
President McKinley added to his enviable 
reputation as a thoughtful and graceful orator 
by his speech on Saturday at the unveiling o f 
the Washington Monument in Philadelphia. 
I t  is gratifying to the pride of every American 
that the high position o f Chief Executive is 
again filled by a man who can pronounce an 
oration so chaste in composition, so dignified 
in tone and so edifying in its historical esti­
mate as this tribute to Washington at Phila­
delphia, which was as worthy of the occasion 
as was his eulogy of Grant, delivered in New 
York.
AN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
S h a ll  W e  N o t H a v e  O ne In  R o c k la n d ? —A  
S c h o o l T o p ic  o f  I n te r e s t .
As the time of graduations approach, our 
thoughts naturally turn to past graduations 
some one of which especially calls to mind 
the close o f our school days. In  order (hat 
our schoolmates may not be forgotten and the 
memory of our school days grow dim alumni 
associations are formed in colleges, academies 
and high schools. Such associations are not 
only pleasant and helpful to the alumni them­
selves but are also a source of strength to the 
school. Colleges and other tuition schools 
depend largely upon the loyalty and support 
of their graduates for students and finances. 
W ith  a city high school which derives its 
money from the local taxation and gives free 
instruction to the children o f the one city 
only, the case is different yet even here an 
alumni association can be of great help to the 
school.
The strength of a school is not alone in the 
amount o f funds and the number of its 
students. The sentiment of its pupils and 
its parents towards the school affairs in par­
ticular and towards education in general has 
much to do with the success of its teachers. 
How better can a healthy sentiment and 
interest in the school be aroused than by the 
support o f a strong alumni association?
In  the seventies an alumni association of 
the Rockland High school was formed hut 
lived only a short time on account o f the 
small number of graduates. The situation 
has changed for now the alumni list is large. 
From four to thirty six have been graduated 
each year for more than thirty years.
Besides forming an association for social 
and friendly reasons there are other reasons 
that w ill appeal to the friends of our school. 
The school itself needs the help and interest 
that such an association will give. Scholars 
and teachers can do better work when the 
friends o f the school are taking an interest in 
(he affairs of the school.
Here are a few things (bat our association 
might plan to do: Have an annual supper 
at Crescent Beach orelscwbere^ engage some 
good lecturer at least once a year to deliver a 
lecture that w ill he a help to the culture of 
the city, the proceeds of the lecture to buy 
books for the school library; decorate the 
walls o f the school house with pictures and 
other works o f art. Others w ill think o f more 
ways to help the educational sentiment of 
our city. There arc enough alumni o f our 
school in  this city to form a good association 
We hope that June will not pass without the 
formation of the Rockland H igh School 
Aluruni Association.
FO R  T H IS  
W E E K  ONLY
We will deliver to anyone who 
makes a  purchase of ten dollars worth 
of groceries, floor excepted, 60 3bs gran­
ulated sugar a t 4c a  lb.
If you do not w ant ten dollars worth 
we will sell 261hs. a t 4c with a  five dol­
lar order, o r w ith every dollar's worth 
you can have 61bs a t 4c a  lb.
This is your opportunity as sugar 
will be much higher.
We have a  fine Formosa flavor 
Oolong Tea which we w arrant
a t ............................................................... 35
Also a  very nice Formosa flavor 
which we w arrant a t ........................... 28
Dont pay such high prices for tea. 
We a re  no t trying to double our profits 
but a re  giving you the profit ot low 
prices.
lib  Fancy Rio Coffee.........................22
lib. pure Rio C o ffee ..,.......................18
lib. Good Coffee.....................................IB
lib . Genuine Java Coffee.................... 24
11b. Old Govt, Java  Coffee...............31
1 Gal. F inest Fancy Ponce Mo­
lasses w ith 1 g»L Jug........................ 49
1 Gal Very Fancy Porto Itloo
Molasses w ith jug .................................. 43
1 Bbl Very Best Patent Flour 
on th e  market, w arranted or 
money refunded.............................  35.25
Call on the Cash store and see how 
much you can save by not having to 
pay for losses which tru s t stores make 
cash customers pay for.
NORTH END
Cash Grocery,
R ankin B lock.
THAT LINCOLNVILLE POSTMASTER
Editor The Courier-Gazette:—The fo l­
lowing clipping from the Rockland Opinion 
i t  worthy of the yellow journals of New York 
city in point of re liab ility:
"Mr. H. L. True has been appointed poatmaa- 
lera t Lincolnville Center. Mr A. J . Miller,the 
Democrat who held the place, courteously ten­
dered hla resignation, so the Republicans could 
gel the office without being at the trouble of 
making a removal "
The Opinion editor would do well to get 
posted before making such positive statements. 
“ M r.”  A . J. M iller, postmaster at Lincolnville 
Center, is Miss Annie J. M ille r; she is a 
Republican, dyed in the wool, and she 
“ courteously”  resigned because of a business 
engagement and not for any political reason 
whatever. The Democratic party doubtless 
has a monopoly of “ courtesy,”  and verily we 
believe courtesy w ill die with that party.
M ore M e m o r ia l O rators.
Rev. T . E. Bristow of Rockport and fo r­
mer pastor o f the Congregational church at 
Sherman Mills is employed by Asbury Cald­
well Post G. A. R. to deliver the Memorial 
address at Sherman Mills Memorial day.
Col. W . H. Fogler of this city has accepted 
an invitation to deliver the Memorial address 
at Vinalhaven.
Rev. T. J.Wright of Waldoboro w ill deliver 
the address at Machias.
Prof. L. C. Bateman, who spoke at Waldo­
boro last year, w ill deliver the Memorial ad­
dress at Auburn this year.
H O O D ’S P IL L S  cur©  L iv e r  I lle , 
B ilio u sn e ss , In d ig e s tio n , Headache. 
A p le a s a n t la x a t iv e .  AU D ru g g is ts .
^l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a A a a A A A a a a a a a a a a j ^
THE ORIGINAL ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE.
ij-aa g B a a a g a g
Sack
S u its
e rag e  m an .
N ever seem  to  
s tray  from  p o p u ­
la r  fav o r, and  ce r­
ta in ly  they  a re  be­
com ing  to  th e  av - 
O u rs  are bou n d  to
please  fastid ious d ressers . W e  sell 
su its  to  tit you  and  w hen w e say  
they  fit they  d o ,— but we d o n ’t  say  
so , un til you  th in k  so. L e t u s sell 
yo u  a S ack  S u it, a  good  one fo r 
$ 1 0 , $12 , $15.
< Leather B elts
F o r  M en, W om en an d  B oys. 
T w elv e  or F ifte en  d iffe ren t s ty le s  
from  w hich to  m ake y o u r se lee tion . 
C o lo rs : D a rk  R ed , B row n, G re e n , 
B lack , R u sse t, W h ite .
25c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c , $ 1 .0 0 .
Boys’ S u its
H ave received our a tten tio n  of la te  and the 
resu lt is bound to  please both th e  little  men and 
parents. Because the boy ia “ hard  on his clo thes” 
is no reason why he should have  to  w ear clothes 
tha t a re  “ bard  on h im .” D on’t le t him  lose his 
self respect because he doesn’t  look respectable. 
We offer suits this w eek of sty lish , durable cloth, 
well made and firmly stitched  for only 84.00. 
Surely when such desirable c lo th ing  costs so little 
your son can be dressed like a little  gentlem an. 
Bring in the boys and inspect our stock.
C hildren’s U nder W aists 23 cen ts each.
W aterproof Coats, $2.69 :>
Today we offer to  close, two lots of heavy drill w ate rp roof 
coats a t  82.69 each, w hich is fa r  below wholesele price. W e do 
this for the reason th a t they  sell slow. We thoug t th ey ’d sell a t  
sight a t  $5.00, bu t we w ere m istaken, so we’ve m ade up our 
minds to sell them  a t a loss.
Lot 1 is a  heavy black drill co a t out 54 inches long and ia far 
superior to a rubber coat for durability . I t  cost us 83.50. O ur 
closing price $2.69.
Lot No. 2 is a  heavy cove rt c lo th  drill, out 54 inches long and  
will m ake a tine garm en t for team ing, as it will not show mud o r 
d irt. W holesale price $3.50. Closing price $2.69.
We also have a  lo t of sh o rt jackets  made from the  black 
drill, suitable for fisherm en or sailors, th a t cost ub $2.50, th a t 
we’ll sell a t $1.69.
Golf Hose 50 cents.
’ W e have an  e leg an t lin e  of all w ool G o lf  H ose in nea t p la ids an d  m ix tu res . W ith  feet o r w ith - 
’ o u t ’a s y o u  p re fe r aud  te n  o r  a dozen  from  w hich to  se lec t. Y o u ’ll find these as good as m ost hose 
’ you  see $ 1 .0 0 , W e b o u g h t d ire c t from  the  m ills , th u s  th e re  is on ly  o u r  ow n sm all pro fit betw een  
-m a k e rs  aud  consum ers. W e’ve g o t b e tte r  one a t $ 1 .0 0  and  $ 1 .5 0  i f  you  w ant them , b o y s ’ G o lf  
, H ose  75c.
OBITUARY
A despatch received in this city Thursday 
announced the death of Mrs. E. I I .  Bartlett, 
formerly o f this city. Mrs. Bartlett it w ill be 
remembered went to Brockton some time after 
the death o f her husband and has since made 
her home with her son Dr. O. L . Bartlett, also 
formerly o f this city. She was taken seriously 
i l l  a number of weeks ago, but was thought to 
be slowly improving, and the news came in the 
way of a sad suprise to the many who knew 
her here. Mrs. Bartlett was one of the most 
active workers of Pratt memorial church o f 
this city previous to the death of her husband, 
and a woman whose dominant cha-avteristics 
were a sublime Christian faith and a tender 
love for her family, lhe remains w ill be 
brought to Rockland this morning for inter­
ment beside her late husband. Mrs. Bartlett 
is survived by three sons Dr. O. L., John and 
Ralph Bartlett, and two <i -ugh ten, Helen and 
Sarah, both ol whom me in Massachusetts. 
Mrs. Bartlett was rising Go years of age.
Frank Sacker died at his home in Provi­
dence, R. I., Thursday aged about 50 years. 
M r. Sacker was formerly in the barberiag 
business here but left Rockland 21 years ago. 
H is residence here was the house on Broad 
street now occupied by R. L . Fogg The 
deceased had many friends in this vicinity, 
and bis almost annual Summer visits wcr»* the 
source of mutual pleasure. Mr. Sacker is 
survived by his wife, who was the danghter 
of M r. and Mrs. Ephraim Ulmer of this city, 
and by three sons.
Mrs. Catherine C. Farrington, formerly of 
Rockland, died at her home at Gardiner, May 
4. She had been in feeble health for some 
time, suffering from a serious heart trouble, 
and Sunday previous she fell, sustaining a 
fracture o f the hip hone, and her physical 
condition was such that she could not rally 
from the shock. The deceased was a native 
o f Warren, but lived in Rockland until 18S9, 
when she moved to Gardiner. She was a 
consistent and worthy member of the First 
Baptist church and a lady greatly loved and 
respected for her Christian character and many 
true womanly traits. She was 74 years of 
age. She is survived by three children, Mrs. 
L . M. Bird, Miss Katie E. Farrington and 
Alfred M. Farrington, Supt. o f the Street De­
partment Boston Gas L ight Co.
H o o k ed  for  R o c k la n d .
Alphonso Mason arrived in Bath this week 
from Bangor where he filled a week’s engage­
ment presenting his famous shadowgraph act. 
H is dramatic company will arrive in Bath 
week after next for rehearsal and w ill open 
the summer season at Boothbay.June 3d. The 
company and Manager Mason has engaged a 
strong list o f well known actors to support his 
favorite actress.
Among the list are Ed Emery who has been 
leading man with the Stowaway and Thomas 
E. Shea, Miss Emery and Mr. and Mrs.Jack- 
son and Miss Thorne. Mason and Titus w ill 
give their shadowgraphs for the first time east 
of Boston.
Among the bookings already made are 
Rockland, Camden, Waltham, Bar Harbor, 
Oldtown, Belfast, Jonesport, Eastport, Calais, 
St. John, N. B., Lewiston, Biddeford, Water­
v ille  and Portland. The date in this city has 
not been decided upon but it w ill probably 
be sometime in September.
Several new plays are being rehearsed for 
which scenery is being painted by a leading 
artist.
A lw a y s  R e m e m b e r s  R o c k la n d
J. W . Jackson, formerly of Hewett & Jack- 
son, dry goods, this city, now in the same 
business in Alameda, Calif., in remitting his 
subscription, says:
“ Though times are bard we can't live w ith­
out The Courier Gazette. I  enjoy reading it 
and keep up the intertst for the old home. I 
note w ith regret the death of many old asso­
ciates and friends. Next week we attend the 
Maine State Picnic, which meets here each 
year in  May at Shell Mound Park, where we 
renew acquaintances, listen to an address by 
some son of Maine and have a general good 
time, which includes baked beans and brown 
bread.”
PERSONAL MENTION
M r. and Mrs. R. V. Follett visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Follett, Belfast, this week.
Mrs. Emily Hitchcock, who has been vis­
iting  iu Boston, returned home Tuesday night.
Miss Fannie Tibbetts entertained the E. N. 
Whist Club lis t evening at her home on M id­
dle street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones have been on a 
trip  to Boston where Mrs. Jones has been 
studying the mid-summer m illinery styles.
Oscar Healey and wife and Capt. Bentley 
Healey, wife and daughter A llie  o f East 
Boston are visiting relatives and friends in 
town.
Miss Alsy Coburn is absent on a trip  that 
w ill ihclnde Washington, D. C., and Wellesley, 
after which she will visit her niece, Mrs. 
Frank A. Berry, in Portland.
The engagement o f Miss Clarice Anderson, 
well known in Rockla d’s younger society, 
and A. W . Rafuel of Castine is announced. 
Miss Anderson is a niece o f Capt. and Mrs. 
S. T. Mugndge, and is now attending Castine 
Normal school.
Mrs. Helen Hadaway of Malden is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Chai. E. Hal), Middle street 
h ill. Mrs. Hadaway comes here at this time 
to inspect the Rankin cottage at Halfway 
Point which she expects to occupy this sum 
mer w ith her family.
Miss K . J. Bromley has returned from a 
visit in New York. While in the city she 
was offered a very fine position in kindergar­
ten instruction, but the engagement being for 
a year she declined, not caring to absent her­
self from Rockland for so long a time. Miss 
Bromley would like to see the kindergarten 
system introduced into the Rockland public 
schools.
P e o p le  Y ou’ve  H ea rd  Of.
Geo. F. Evans, general manager of the 
Maine Central railroad, has leased a cottage 
at Prout’s Neck for the ensuing year.
Prof. Shailer Mathews, of the University o f 
Chicago, in a note written in Venice May 5th, 
says that he had a delightful trip  in Palestine. 
Dr. Small, o f the University o f Chicago, goes 
to Europe later in the year for a well-earned 
lest.
Col. and Mrs. Buck w ill take passage by 
rail from Washington to San Francisco on the 
26th. Col. Buck has two Secretaries of Lega­
tion. Capt. Edmund Rice, o f the U. S.Army, 
w ith his wife w ill accompany him as m ilitary 
attache. W. D. Baker o f Augusta goes as his 
private secretary.
Mrs. Eugene Hale, who is going to Rome 
where her son Chandler, secretary o f the 
American legation is ill, sailed from New 
York Saturday on the French line steamship 
La Bourgogne, accompanying Gen. Wm. F. 
Draper, who succeeds Wayne MacVeagb as 
United States ambassador to Italy.
Robert Kemp, of Boston, better known 
as Father Kemp, the originator o f the “ Olde 
Folks Concert,”  whose fame once extended 
throughout the country and foreign lands, is 
dead at the age o f 77 years. During the last 
five years he had been helpless from creeping 
paralysis which finally resulted fatally.
N . B. M illiken, a brother o f Seth L ., called 
at this office during bis stay here, and in 
speaking of the last hours o f his brother told 
how on the night before he died be was con­
scious of his condition and in a clear, steady 
voice offered a most earnest and fervent 
prayer. To those who stood near it  seemed 
beautiful, and indicated that he was w illing 
to meet his Father and Great Judge.— Belfast 
Journal.
A  V a luab le  P rescrip tion .
Editor Morrison o f Worthington, Ind., 
“ Sun,”  writes; “ You have a valuable prescrip­
tion in Electric Bitters, and I can cheeefully 
recommend it for Constipation and Sick 
Headache, and as a general system tonic it 
has no equal.”  Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cot­
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run down, 
could not eat nor digest food, had a backache 
which never left her and felt tired and weary, 
but six bottles o f Electric Bitters restored her 
health and renewed her strength. Prices 50 
cents add $1.00. Get a bottle at W . H K it ­
tredge’s Drug Store.
DRESS GOODS.
L a d ies  o f K n o x  County please read  
the fo llow in g  advertisem en t i f  th in k ­
ing o f  pu rch asin g  a  dress th is S u m ­
m er  as it  w ill give a  sligh t idea  o f  w h a t 
we are do ing  in  the line o f  bargain s.
5 pcs. Colored Cheviots a t 50c, w orth 
75c, just received.
3 pcs. Colored M ohairs at 33c, reduced 
from  42c.
5 pcs. Colored M ohairs at 39c, reduced 
from  50c.
3 pcs. Colored Mohairs at 69c, reduced 
from  75c.
3 pcs. Colored M ohairs at 79c, reduced 
from  $1.25, a bargain.
10 pcs. V igoroaux, 45 inches w ide, 50c, 
w orth  69c.
20 pcs. Novelty and Checked a t 89c, 
w orth 60c.
60 pcs. Novell v and Checked at 50c, 
w orth 69c.
A Large .ot of Remnants Wool Goods 
for Waists, Skirts and Children's 
Dresses at very low prices.
26 pcs. Novelty D ress Goods at 25c, 
last season’s prices 39c.
All our Pattern Dresses Reduced in 
Price.
FULLER & CO
MARINE MATTERS.
W h a t  O ur H u m e  V e sse ls  A r e  D o in g .—N o te s  
o f  O uur to r -d e c k  n m l F o 'c s le .
Schs. Peerless, Mary Snow, Pemaquid, 
Mabel Hall and Florida arrived Tuesday 
from Boston.
Scb. Romeo brought staves Tuesday from 
Bucksport (or the Cobb Lime Co.
Scb. Charity, with lumber to W. H . Glover 
Co., arrived Tuesday from Bangor.
Schs. Wm. Rice, from Portland, and Thos. 
H ix, from Biddeford, arrived Tuesday.
Scb. A. J. Whiting arrived Tuesday from 
Searsport w ith wood to Cobb Lime Co.
Schs. R. L . Kenney, Colson; Caroline 
Knight, Cole, and Jordan L. Mott, Dyer, 
from Boston, arrived Wednesday.
Scb. Jennie Howard arrived from Bangor 
Wednesday with lumber.
Scb. Helen Montague, Adams, arrived 
from Portland Wednesday where she dis­
charged lumber from Jacksonville. She loads 
stone at Carver’s Harbor for Mayport.
Sch Charlie & W illie, Post, sailed Tuesday 
from Cobb Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Alaska, from C. Doherty, for Boston, 
sailed Tuesday.
Sch. Mary S. Wonson, Gilbert, sailed Tues­
day for Portland, from Cobb Lime Co.
Schs. Commerce, Vetterling, and O. M. 
Marrett, from Perry Bros.; Edward Lameyer, 
Beal, and Lena White, Ott, from Cobb Lime 
Co.; Woodbury M. Snow, Brown, from A.
F. Crockett Co.; A. W. Ellis, Ryder, from 
A. C. Gay & Co., for New York, sailed Tu ts 
day.
Schs. Romeo, (or Bucksport, and Forester, 
for Ellsworth, with general cargo from Cobb, 
W ight & Co., sailed Tuesday.
Scb. David Siner, Fernald, with stone from 
LoDg Cove (or New York, sailed Tuesday.
Sch. Ida Hudson, Bishop, from A. C. Gay 
& Co., (or Portland, sailed Tuesday.
Scb. Florida, Strout, from Cobb Lime Co., 
for Dover, sailed Tuesday.
Schs. Addle Clement, Perkins, lor Penob­
scot, and J. H . Butler, Closson, for Ellsworth, 
with general cargo from John Bird Co., sailed 
Tuesday.
Thursday night schs. Nautilus, Fly Away, 
Jennie G. Pillsbury, for New York, R. L. 
Kenney, for Boston, were loading from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Scb. France* R. Baird finished repairs at 
Cobb, Butler & Co.’s yard, and is ready to 
sail for St. John, N. B , to load laths for P h il­
adelphia.
Sch. Onward was loading yesterday for 
Boston from Almon Bird.
Scb. Richmond is to be bought by Capts. 
E. C. Kenniston and Eugene Stauton, aud 
coutiuue iu the coasting business iu command 
of Capt. Stauton.
The schooner S. M. Bird, Captain John 
Merrill, that is discharging coal for the Maine 
Cential, recalls to Frank E. Crowley, agent 
for the Maine Central in Belfast, that the 
above schooner discharged a cargo of coal in 
Belfast for the company iu February, 1880. 
Mr. Crowley became Belfast agent in Decem­
ber, 1879, aud that was toe first cargo of coal 
discharged after be became agent. Capt.
1 Mernll was then as now in commaud o f tbe 
schooner. “ But theie is some difference in 
freights now,”  said Mr. Crowley. “ In  1880 
wc paid Captain Merrill £2.75 pci ton freight 
and 1 n ibis cargo we pav but 75 cents. 
Why, 1 can remember that in 1881 the 
schooner Day I’ght, a Belfast built vessel, 
Capt. David Hodgdon, made three trips with
10 pcs. Crepon in light shades reduced 
from  50c, 76c and $1.00 to 25c, 39c 
and 69c. They make the most beau­
tifu l Evening and House Dresses o f  
all goods shown aud are unparalleled 
bargains nt the prices.
10 pcs. Fancy Black Goods nt 98c, re ­
duced from  $1.50 and $2.00.
We would call your attention to the 
50 inch Black India Tw illed that we 
are selling fo r 60c. I f  the now 
tariff bill passes It will cost 75c., 
buy now if  not made up until fall.
A new lot of Wool G renadines and 
B unting which are the new est fo r 
this season.
10 pcs. New Plaid Tor 12 l-2c.
5 pcs 50 inch D ress Flnnuels at 39c,
good durable goods.
One case Muslin, 32 inch, at 5c a yard 
One cose dim ities at 6 l-4c, w orth
12 l-2c.
Our 6 1-4c Remnant Box is always 
fu ll of Bargains.
10 pcs. F ine Grade V igoreaux fo r  
Tailor Suits in prices from  75c to 
$1.50.
coal from Baltimore for the Maine Central in 
less than three months. The schooner car 
ried better than 1000 tons, and tbe fre ight 
was $2.75, >2.50 and $2.25 per t »n, respec­
tively, for each cargo.— Bangor News.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R e p o r te d  fr o m  D r o w n  A C o m p a n y 's  
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C ir c u la r .
The business of the past week has been 
of rather limited volume. Vessels of the 
larger class for long voyage trades would be 
taken for case oil and general cargo upon the 
basis o f previous rates paid, but the offerings 
o f tonnage are yet of an exceedingly lim ited 
character, hence little  actual business has 
been accomplished. There is some inquiry 
for South Africa, with an additional fixture 
to Port Elizabeth at 229. 6. Bairel petroleum 
freights continue very quiet, though some in­
quiry is noticed for fall loading. Rates are 
low and unrerounerative. In  naval.store 
freights there is nothing doing through local 
negotiations. The Rive Plate lumber trade 
continues extremely dull. Shippers could 
probably use a few vessels at £8 and £9 from 
the Provinces, and £11.50 and £12 from the 
Gulf, but owners are not disposed to accept 
these rates. From Boston or Portland to 
Buenos Ayres £7.50 has been accepted. 
There is a moderate inquiry for geueral cargo 
tonnage to Brazil, and also for tbe more 
northern ports o f South America, but with 
no special improvement in rates vessels are 
not readily obtainable for these trades. There 
has been 00 increase in tbe demand for either 
West India or Windward tonnage. Rates out 
and home continue to rule low, and this fact, 
coupled with the advancing season, causes 
rather lim ited offerings o f vessels. Coastwise 
lumber freights continue dull, and w ith numer­
ous vessels seeking business of this character, 
rates are given no opportunity to improve. 
There is a more general inquiry for coal ton­
nage to the East, but carriers are numerous, 
and rates consequently low.
Chaktkrs.— Scb. Elbridge Gerry hence to 
La Vela and back, general cargo, p. t.—Sch. 
Lavinia M. Snow, K ing ’s Ferry to Curacao, 
lumber £ 6 — Scb. Jennie Hall, Satilla to St. 
John, P. R., lumber £6 and po it charges.— 
Scb. R. D. Spear, hence to Kingstou, W. P. 
lumber £3 75, U. S. gold.—Sch. Cassie Jame­
son, Hurricane Island to Mayport, stone 90 
cents.— Scb. Ella M. Storer, Brunswick to 
Boston, lumber p. L— Sch. Lugano, Rondout 
to Boston, cement, p. t.— Scb. A. F. Kindberg, 
Edgewater to Bangor, coal 65 cents.— Scb. 
John K . Souther, Pt. Johnson to Porllaud, 
coal 40 cents.
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, e tc — put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette. Thousand* o f people w ill 
read it.
IC E
o . W. Perry w auu  the pub lic to kuow 
that he is supplying customers every day 
aloug his ice routes.
He has not sold out—he is on deck w ith  
the fiuest o u tfit this c ity  ever saw.
Ice delivered at your door at a ll hours. 
Let me pu l your name ou my Hat.
C . W. PERRY.
T H E  K (‘< K I.A N P  < '(H ’R iK h  -G A Z E T T E , S A T U R l'A  V MAY 22 ’"-7
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN
Advert remenU In thia column not to exceed 
five tinea Inserted once for 2ft cent*, four time* for 
60 cent*
W anted.
WA N T E D -A  girl for general housework;ranet be reliable and capable. Three In the family. Apply at residence of C. PIDNKY  
SM ITH, Main Street, Thomaston. 80tf
W A N TED —Board for the Summer. In ex- change will teach practical dreawmaklng, cutting and fitting to moaaure. Beat of rcfareacea
Sven, prefer going on farm Addrea* MRS. II. OLMBS, 144 «V. Mth 8t , New York. 29
WA N T K D -A  tenement of two or three rooma for very light housekeeping. Address Rox 1M, Camden, Me. 28
W ANTED  —People to know that I do the very beat of Upholetery and Faralture repair- . Ing, old furniture repolished and make over mat­
tresses N .T , MURRAY, Sea street.
Tfc0tfApr2O i
W A N T E D -S om e good Tiger Striped Shaggy Kittens and good pure black, and pure j Maltean, 4 to 6 aaontka, all males, Address MRS. | 
MARY II. RAN LETT, Rockland, Maine. 16
GIRLS for general housework, nurses and the nursery can obtain flrst-claas places by apply- 1 Ing at the Intelligent office of M R 0.R .C . HEDGES,
7 Grove Street, Rockland. 48.
For S a le.
F 0BwOR S A L E —Carriage Paint Sh p In Town ofarren, large shop, low rent, plenty o f work, 
jpenlng for a jnung man. Ill healthA good o i ys'u  cause 
o f  sale. Must close soon. Inquire of E L. 
THOM PSON, Warren, Maine. W*4t
FOR S A L K —Seeond hnmd Bloycle. Centuiy Columbian, In good running order. Price $20. Addrcsa H ERBERT K. MESSER. South 
Union, Me. 27tf
F ARM FOR SALK.—For sale on reasonable terms the Elbridge Burton farm In Warrea, containing about one hundred and thirty acres. 
A pply to JOHN R. BTUDLKY, Friendship, or 
WM. II- FOGLER. Rockland. 8w26. ,
NEW  HOUSE FOR SALE—Now  nearing com­pletion nt 16 Birch street. House with ell; 8 rooms, front hall, bock hall, buth room, 6 closets, 
large, light attic; all conveniently arraaged. High 
and dry cellar. Lot 60x»0. Fhie healthful location. 
600 ft. from electrics. 16 mlautcs walk to P. O. 
Call and Inspect the house during woiklng hours or 
address J  N. FARNH AM, 82 Cedar Street.
Apr. 20 TftStf
T71OR SALK—A tt» active oottago houae, six 
F  rooms, piazza on southerly side, water io 
bouse, stable connected; % acre lot, fine maples 
along front o f  it, live minutes walk from church, 
schoolhouse and bench, saltable for a summer or 
winter residence, situated in the plcturesqne vil­
lage o f Owl’s Head Price $000. Apply to O. G.
MOFFITT, and see photograph of It at office 862 
Main Bt., Rocklurd, Maine. TB2fttf
H ORSES FOR SA L E .—About a dozen West ern and second hand horses now on hand and for aulo ut low prlocs. W. L. B ARROWS, 
Union. Me. Mtf
F OR SA L E —a  small manufacturing business which can be profitably developed by tbs ad­dition of capital Call or write for particulars. 
GEO. II. G AR D IN ER , Thomaston. Mo. 28tf
F OR SA L E —At West Malo street, Thomaston, the two-story wooden frame building, with lot, occunlod by II. M.Uardlner, harness dealer. A 
good business locution. Will be sold for cash at a 
price far bolow Its value. Was thoroughly rebuilt 
three years ago. Apply to 11. M. GARDINER, or 
G. II G AR D IN ER , Thomaston, Me. 23tf
Q T O R K  FIXTURES FOR SA L E —York safe, 
O  wulght 1600 lbs.; meat, platform and two 
counter scales; coffee m ill; three show cases and 
other fixtures. L. F. STAR R ETT, Assignee, 
Rockland, opposite Thorndike Hotel. 19 IS
p cj j  KnuckieJotnt Cider Press all complete. Can 
be seen running. S. T . JACKSON, East Jefferson, 
Maine. 202-0“
S K
E INGINE A N D  B O ILER .-- A twenty horse Pj  power Engine and Boiler In good order. IL 
.. MILLS, Lincolnville, Me. ft1
T WO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and sniuli carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, hulls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two farallius. Water 
below and uhove, ulso on the outside of the houae 
and In the stable. N ew ly painted last fall. Elec­
tric curs pass the door. Also a largo lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. A lso a small 
field of 1>b acres near the Joh i Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of
’ Cochran, Baker & Cross, 400 Main St, Rocklaud.
T o  L e t.
hi L E T .-B o w lin g  and B llllaid Saloon, also 
■ Stoio Fixtures, Counters, Soda Fountains, 
Show Cases. Ice Crsain aud^aloon* Fixtures to let 
or for sale. Right price. C. E . H AVENER, ut 
the Brook, Rootlana, Mo. 29-32
T
UMMKR COTTAGE TO L E T -A t  Half-way 
“ Beach. Battery Ridge, new, 9-rooms, all Air-
nbhed, ready for occupancy. 6 sleeping rooms, each 
accessible without disturbing others. Rent In keep­
ing with the times. Apply to K. O. RANKIN, 02
n isv e lla n e o u s .
/C H IR O P O D Y , Manicuring, Facial and Scalp  
l y  Treatment. 10 School St., Rockland. Toilet 
Preparations. MRS. ELIZABETH UNDER- 
W OOD, late o f Boston. 29*
P AINTING, Paper Hanging, Ceilings W hit­ened, etc. Prices to suit the time. Ad­dress F. B. A VERILL. 08 Crescent St., Rockland.
28*82 
UNION, Past and Present. Au Illustrated his tory o f the town of Union, Maine, from earl* times to date By mall, past paid, 26 cents. Ad 
dress, G . W. FISH. Uulon, Maine.
P IANOFORTE INSTRUCTION.—MISS MA- BEL II. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street, w ill receive pupils In pianoforte instruction, 
either ut her homo or will go to them. Especlul 
attention given begiuuers.
» 6 r  | 1  HE Chronicles of Searsmout” are now roady, 
A A business directory, names and ages of
Inhabitants and historical mutter. Mailed to any 
address for 26 cents. Address, O. W. F lbU , 
Union, Maine.
T h e  S in g h i S tu d io
Is now open under the 
m anagem ent o f
L ev i M orse
AND . . .
Fred IT. D a v ie s
All photographic work done 
prom ptly aud iu the beet man­
ner. 29lf
S A L E S M E N
AGENTS W A N TED  to sell the beet Hue of 
Nursery Stock. Salary or commission. Cash ad­
vanced for expenses. Write for particulars.
THU K. G. CHASE CO., M aiden, flaaa.
lis ju ie
JF1113E2 COINb4Ul^T-A-rri< > I* .
Great Egyptian 
Remedy A pos­
itive C u re for all 
Stomach. Kldu-y 
a u d  B la d d e r  
Troubles. Most 
excellent for Bel- 
I sties Send 4 eta. 
I iu stamps. The 
BgyiUan Medi­
cine C o . 46CIW 
01., New York.
Mayl
r » * ^ * i * i
MENKARA.
The ball season is fairly in.
The North Bretze Club meets this evening 
with Mrs. Henry Gregory, Front street.
The fire department was called out for 
practice Tuesday evenirg trv an a’arm from 
box 42.
The Rubinstein Club met with Mrs. James 
Wight, Masonic street, yesterday afternoon, 
for rehearsal.
The letter csriers appear in new uniforms 
of cadet bine. I he new regalia ia very fetching, 
likewise the carrier!.
John R. Cousins, who has been residing on 
W illow slreet has moved Into the house at 
No. 4 North Main street.
Warren L. Pbinney of Thomaston is clerk­
ing for M. M. Genthner, succeeding Leroy 
Cole who enters the office o f Dr. C. Thomas 
Sank
The frame of John F. Singhi’s house on 
Park street is up and boarded. The work ia 
being done by Schwartz, the Camden con­
tractor.
Miss Freda Bicknell is substiluting as 
operator at the central telephone office in the 
absence of Miss Mabel Spear, who is taking 
a vacation.
Capt. Wm. Butman’s steamer, the W. G. 
Butman, looks trim  and neat in her new 
coating o f paint. She is now in fine condi­
tion for the season’s business
The class of ’97, R. IL  S., holds its last so­
ciable next Thursday evening in Armory hall. 
There should be a large attendance for it is to 
be an especially interesting event.
I t  is said that the question of whether flags 
should be displayed at full or half-mast Mem­
orial Day has been referred to the commander- 
in-chief o f tbe G. A. R., who states that the 
proper position is balf mast.
Scarlet fever is prevailing just now to a 
considerable extent in this city and vicinity, 
although most o f the cases are reported to he 
o f a mild form. The local board of health 
reported seven cases the first o f the week.
Miss Mary C. K ing, who has been in charge 
of the House of the Good Shepherd, has gone 
to her former home in Wisconsin where she 
w ill take a needed rest. Miss Cornelia Went­
worth o f New York succeeds her temporarily.
U. S. Fish Commissioner Schooner Gram* 
pus arrived in Gloucester this week after a 
cruise along the Maine coast. Her cargo 
consisted ol seed lobsters which will be strip 
ped at the Ten Pound Island Hatchery and 
the eggs hatched out.
Tbe board o f aldermen will hold a special 
meeting Monday afternoon, this being the 
date set for tbe hearing on the petition of 
ihe Vinalhaven Telegraph & Telephone Co., 
notice o f which appears in another column. 
I t  is understood that there w ill be no oppo­
sition.
The steamer Rockland which has been un­
dergoing some repairs on Messrs. E. & I. K . 
Stetson’s Marine railway, has been put into 
the water again. The boat is to go on the 
new Belfast and Brooklin route in a few 
weeks and is being put in first class condition 
for the service.
Watch for C. F. Prescott’s grand street 
parade this noon and then take in the free 
show at the grounds immediately after. Don’t 
think of making any other engagement for 
this evening other than for Prescott’s circus. 
I t  is a home enterprise and we must give it a 
good send off.
The Knox Trotting Park is being put in 
excellent condition for the Summer’s work. 
T ie  road machine was placed in commission 
there Tuesday and in a few hours the track 
had resumed something of its condition as 
we find it in July and August. And now for 
the first trot.
The first salmon made their appearance in 
the local markets Tuesday retailing for 30 
cents a pound. The Penobscot river salmon 
are a trifle slower in getting here and would 
hardly have had a prolific sale as the price to 
wholesalers was quoted at 55 cents. Salmon 
comes high but we must have it.
Eureka Senate, K . A. E. O., held a special 
election Monday night with the following 
result: C. Thomas Saul was chosen Excell­
ent Senator, Dr. G. C. Horn, Senior Senes­
chal and C. Frank Jones Secretary. This 
election was rendered necessary by the fact 
that quite a number of officials have lately 
resigned, leaving vacancies.
The extension o f the Rockland Highlands 
branch of the street railway to the head of 
Limerock street w ill probably he begun in 
four or five weeks. The open cars w ill he in 
commission by Memorial Day, on which day 
there w ill also he extra cars and a half hour 
service. The Summer schedule w ill go into 
effect in about three weeks or just as soon as 
the condition of business is such as to war­
rant it.
Tbe Union Mutual Insurance Co. has ap­
pointed Frank B. M ille r of this city as its 
agent and manager for Knox county, in place 
o f the firm of Bird & Barney which resigned 
to accept the state agency of the Travelers 
Mr. M iller did not solicit the position and 
was totally unaware that the Union Mutual 
was considering him for it. That concern, 
however, gets a smart agent and one whose 
natural inclination for the business especially 
qualifies him for tbe important position. Mr. 
M iller was appointed on the recommendation 
o f influential business men.
There w ill he an excursion to Vinalhaven, 
Memorial Day, affording our people an ex­
cellent opportunity o f visiting this progressive, 
up-to-date island town. Au added attraction 
w ill be a ball game between the Rocklaud 
high school team and the Vinalhaven Reds. 
A  red hot game may be expected. The 
steamer Gov. Bodwell w ill leave Tillson 
wharf at 9.30 a. m. and 3 p. m. for Vinal 
haven; returning w ill leave Vinalhaven at 
one and six p. in. A stop w ill he made at 
Hurricane each trip. In  what more delight­
ful way can you think of enjoying tbe day?
Master Harry Sanborn who lives on Broad­
way w ill grow up into life w ith an undying 
aversion to black paint. Tuesday he was 
walking up Limerock street with a pail o f tbe 
aforesaid article,when in some manner known 
especially to youths, he stubbed his toe ard 
fell. The neighbors heard some one crying, 
and looking out, beheld Matter Harry cov­
ered almost from head to foot with black 
screen paint and digging two very black fists 
into two black, tear bedimmed eyes. He was 
rather a startling object when he arrived home 
but after a thorough cleansing process came 
o t t  of the disaster just tbe same as thousands 
ol young Americans have before him.
lh e  Rice’s comedians w ill open a week’s 
engagement in Farwell opera house, Mouday 
evening. This company comes here with 
very flatteriug press notices, as one paper 
slated, “ there isn’ t a poor stick in tbe lot.” 
I Nothing hut the strongest and best o f dramas 
I and comedies w ill he presented and our peo- 
I pie can feel assured o f a week o f rare en­
joyment. No brass band accompanies this 
1 company and tbe money which would thus 
be expended has been put into geitiug the 
I very best o f talent. Wherever this clever 
company has appeared the managers and 
public have demanded a return date. The 
prices have been placed within tbe reach of 
the public and that Rice’s comedians will 
have a successful week there is but little  
doubt. Tbe specialty work is said to he un­
usually good.
Clifton & Karl are painting the J. B. Porter 
residence, Suffolk street.
Miss T.ffa St. Clair is acting as assistant 
teacher in one of the lower grades of the 
*McL*in Building.
B en  Boll has undergone a local revival 
since T rilby’s visit. The penny machines 
are all playing it and everybody that cannot 
is whistling it.
The Gay house on North Main street and 
Frank D. Lamb’s house on Limerock street 
have been repainted, the former white, the 
latter in colors.
Claremont Commandery, K . T., had a 
special meeting Monday night, when the 
Order o f Red Cross was conferred upon E . 
S. Stearns of Camden.
A dozen o f the employes of E. H . Rose 
went on a ride to West Rockport last Monday 
afternoon, calling up in Bert Clark who was 
formerly employed by that firm.
I he forty-fifth annual tweeting of the Maine 
Medical Society w ill he held in the Common 
Council Chamber in Portland June 2, 3 and 4. 
The program w ill he an especially fiae one. I
The Misses Coburn, Broadway, were 
startled the other night by a burglar whom 
they discovered entering a window. They 
gave an alarm and the fellow made his escape.
I he police were notified.
James Y. Martin and wife o f Belfast were I 
in the city this week. Mr.Martin had charge | 
o f the carriage dapartment under Warden 
Rice and was accounted one o f the smartest ! 
officials that institution ever had.
John L. Saunders has withdrawn from the 1 
painting firm of Saunders & Benner, i r ’ e-. I 
eat having been bought by Tillson W. Benner. 
Mr. Saunders is shortly to go to Boston for 
medical treatment and felt the need of a rest.
The county schools had a holiday Thursday, 
the teachers being in attendauce upon the 
Knox County Teachers’ Association conven­
tion in Rockport. This holiday gave the pu­
pils an excellent opportunity to attend the 
Carnival of the Republic matinee.
John T. Berry’s barn on Broadway was 
burned at 1.30 Thursday morning, together 
w ith its contents which included quite a 
quantity of hay. I t  was probably touched 
ofl by some rascal without due regard for the 
consequences. Building and contents were 
insured for >1400 with A. S. Black.
Frank Chapman, until recently in tbe 
employ of the Knox Gas & Electric Co., is 
now with the Anchor Electric Co. of Boston 
as salesman. As soon as he becomes 
thoroughly familiar with this line o f work tbe 
firm will probably place him on the road. 
Mr. Chapman likes very much in his new 
position and that he is liked goes w ithout 
saying.
The supper given by the ladies of St. Ber­
nard’s parish last Tuesday evening was a very 
enjoyable affair. A  delicious supper was 
appreciated by a large number. Ma Sweet 
was in attendauce with her famous daughters, 
much to the delight of the audience. Miss 
Lizzie Donohue impersonated Ma Sweet in a 
charming manner, and was ably assisted by a 
number of charming young ladies. The candy 
table was presided over by Misses Lottie M c­
Laughlin and Helen Cousins. The house­
keepers were Mrs. McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Cousins who are in a large measure responsi­
ble for the success of the affair.
Michael A. Burns and Michael J. Keefe 
were initiated into Limerock Council, Knights 
o f Columbus Tuesday night. June 6 there w ill 
be work in the second degree and as many as 
a dozen candidates are in waiting. The mem 
bership of Limerock Council is now 40, there 
having been an increase of 15 since Grand 
Knight McLaughlin took the chair. An invi­
tation has been received from the Portland 
council to be present at tbe exemplification of 
the third degree Memorial Day, and it is 
probable that as many as 25 o f our Knights 
will go. The Portland brethren are to make 
quile a field day of the occasion and aro< ng  
other things there w ill be an excursion to 
Squirrel Island, where a shore dinner w ill be 
served. Councils from all over the state have 
been invited and it promises to be a notable 
gathering o f the order. Every council is ex­
pected to exemplify the third degree as often 
as once a year and Limerock Council plans 
to do this and have a field day at the same 
lime, probably in the Fall.
Mr. Chapman again conducted the Wight 
Philharmonic rehearsal Tuesday evening. 
There was present a very large number of 
visitors, and indeed so large has this attend 
ance become, that the board o f managers 
have considered it well hereafter to exact 
small fee o f 15 cents from visitors. The re­
hearsals each evening are now of such a 
character that they constitute a concert enter­
tainment and visitors w ill not grudge so small 
a fee aB 15 cents for tbe privilege o f admis­
sion. One of the chief reasons for making 
the charge is that the society is in need of 
funds to meet its current expenses of rent, 
light and music. Mr. Chapman was accom 
panied here by Homer N. Cbaae, the business 
head of tbe Maine Festival, and who ad­
dressed the chorus, expressing his pleasure 
at tbe interest Rockland was taking. Mr. 
Chapman went to Belfast Wednesday morn 
ing, where be directed a rehearsal of the Bel 
fast chorus. He was accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. Chase, Mrs. L ittle  of Thomaston,
j an 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wight of this city. They 
I greatly enjoyed the fine work of the Belfast 
I chorus. Mrs. W ight was complimented by 
being called to the piano to play for the re
hearsal.
Health isi Wealth!
Dr. E. C. W est’s
R e m  and 
Brain Treatment
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.
$1 0 0  Package for 
6 Packages for
70 o  
$ 4  0 0
UuaruuUed t» be (be Ueuuiue
SOLI) OHLY BY
W. J. Coakley
R O C K L A N D . M E .
M a il Or (fora P r o m p t ly  u tta u tfo d  to .
B eau tifu l eyea  g ro w  d u ll and dim  
A s th e  sw if t  y ea rs  s tea l aw ay.
B enutifu l, w il lo w y  form s so slim  
L ose  fa ir n e ss  w ith  ev ery  day.
But sh e  s t i l l  Is q u een  and hath  ch ariva  ta  
sp are
W ho w ea rs  y ou th 's  coron a l — b ea u tifu l  
hair.
Preserve Your Hair
a n d  y o u  p r e s e r v e  y o u r  y o u th .  
“ A  w o m a n  is  a s  o ld  a a  s h e  
lo o k s ,” s a y a  t h e  w o r ld . N o  
w o m a n  lo o k n  a s  e ld  a s  s h e  i s  
if  h e r  h a i r  h a s  p r e s e r v e d  i t s  
n o r m a l  b e a u ty .  Y o u  c a n  k e e n  
h a i r  f ro m  f a l l in g  o u t ,  r e s to r in g  
i t s  n o r m a l  c o lo r , o r  r e s to r e  t h e  
n o r m a l c o lo r  t o  g r a y  o r  f a d e d  
h a i r ,  b y  t h e  u s e  o f
A y e r ’s  H a ir  V ig o r .
Y. M C. A- NOTES
j Rev. F. S. Bickford of Vet n o n t w ill address 
• the 4 o’clock mi d ing  tomorrow .
I The record of sta'islics for ihe m ortb  of 
i Apn l shows that the men's meetings had an 
I average attendance of 65 and a total a t’ end- 
i ance o f 259 The average attendance at the 
I boy’s meetings was 23, total at’ endance 90;
two ja il meetings were held. The literary 
society met five times, total attendance 120, 
average attendance 24; 590 used the gymna­
sium; 45 baths were taken. T ii? annual 
meeting was attended by about 60; five men 
were assisted; one committee meeting was 
held. The rooms were visited by 2700 men, 
a daily average of 102 visits.
Mrs. Mills will sing a solo at the men’s 
4 o’clock meeting to-morrow.
WITH THE CHURCHES
At St. Peter’s Episcopal church last Sun­
day nine candidates were confirmed.
Rev. A. D. Thibodeau of Lincoln w ill sup­
ply the Methodist charge of Knox and Merrill 
the coming year, commencing Sunday.
Rev. W. O. Holman is supplying the Bap­
tist pulpit in Rockport The church has had 
no regular pastor since Rev. I I .  B. Woods 
went to Caribou.
Services w ill be held at the Highlands to­
morrow at 2.30 p. in , with address by Rev. J.
S. Moody, subject, “ Tbe Necessity of Church 
Membership, to be Saved.”
Services at St. Peter’s church tom orrow: 
1030. a. in , morning prayer and sermon; 12 
1., Sunday school and men’s Bible class;
7.30, evens mg and address.
Rev. Thomas Stratton at the Church of 
Immanuel, Universalist, tomorrow morning 
w ill preach on tbe theme, “ What is a Chris­
tian?”  There will be no evening service.
The Rev. David P. Hatch of Bangor w ill 
preach at the Congregational church Sunday 
morning. The pastor preaches in the eve­
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Hatch will visit friends 
in the city.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Neely held services 
last Sunday at Rockland, Long Cove and 
Thomaston, preaching and administering the 
Apoito lic Rite of Confirmation at each place. 
The services at Long Cove were most hearty, 
indicating deep interest in the ministrations 
of the Rev. I I .  B. Phelps.
Missionary Harden’s year closes Dec. I. 
H is work has been blessed by God with much 
power. Already the response of the people 
f  Appleton is u.iumal, and he looks for still 
greater blessing L io c iln  Association has 
reason for much gratitu le lor such a worker. 
The State convention is rendering indispensa­
ble financial assistance.
The fourth Sunday in every month, in the 
evening, pastor Clancy of Friendship hi-lds a 
missionary concert. There is reading by 
members o f the church and Sunday school, 
followed by an address by the pastor on some 
topic connected with missionary work, giving 
the people much needed information on mis­
sions. A t present be is giving a series of lec­
tures on the life o f Adoniram Judson.
Rev. F. S. Bickford of South Newfane, Vt., 
is to preach at the First Baptist church to­
morrow morning. Mr. Bickford is on a visit 
to his native home in Warren and was solicited 
to preach to a Rockland audience. Mr. 
Bickford’s name is very familiar to readers uf 
this paper, to which he is a frequent contrib­
utor, his articles being characterized by their 
practicalness and always showing the mark of 
tbe scholar. The evening service will be un­
der direction of the B. Y. P. U. as usual.
Tbe Sunday school o f the Baptist church at 
Damariscotta M ills was reorganized last Sun­
day. The officers chosen were Leslie E. 
Clark, superintendent; Mrs. Linscott, secre­
tary and treasurer; Charles V. Tobin, libra 
rian. A mi*bion4)and, recently organized by 
Mrs. Whittemore, begins i l l  work with a good 
membership and bright prospects. This 
church, though small, has faithful members 
who carry on its work strongly and success­
fully. The prayer meetings are well sus­
tained and of helpful interest, for each mem­
ber expects to do his part and does it.
BUY ONLY THE BEST
Wheu buying Uroud wo wuut the kind called 
Rising's NEW  DOMESTIC,
For counterfeiters flatly fall although quite 
egotistic;
Aud if a man duties thu law aud roba b b  neigh­
bor's lurder,
lie  ought to gel s  loaf of crust or aomelhlug 
even harder.
There'* no miaiake about tbe Bread by C. E. 
Rising made
It bears tbe photo of tbe muu who bus the leading 
trade;
You'll always kuow II at a glanoe by wrapper and 
red string,
For which the patent rights are held by Roeklaud'a 
baker kiug.
Aud In our travels rouud-s-bout to beaches or 
elsewhere,
Wheu meals ate served we always flud the N EW  
DOMESTIC there;
It's baked each day, Is always fresh aud satisfies 
the taste,
And orders aeut from out-of-town are filled with 
greatest haste.
Thia baker of the model Bread invites your close 
inspection,
And bus two stores, on« North, one South, with 
telephone connection—
Where you cun see the methods which, for ueat- 
uess and fine baking
Gives him the lead o'er others who persist Iu 
1 m I la ti 0 g .______________________
Bucklen’a Arnica halve.
T a i Be»t Sa lve  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 1 
Corns aud all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per boa. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
OUR YEARLY OFFER
According to usual custom Tbe Courier- 
Gazette makes tbe following offers:
For the first peck of green peas we will 
give a yearly subscription to The Courier- 
Gazette.
For the second peck, the paper for six 
months.
For the third peck the paper for three 
months.
We further offer:
For the first peck o f potatoes The Courier- 
Gazette for one year.
For the second peck the paper for six 
months.
For the third peck the paper for three 
months.
These offers are open to any of our readtrs 
in Knox, Lincoln or Waldo counties.
borw
>hn Buttoiner, a daughter.
Bkrky—Rockport, May 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Berry, a son.
BiGKroiiD—Camden, May 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Blokford. a  son.
T n ir r  —Rockport, May 9, to Mr. and Mre. W il­
liam 8. Tripp, a daughter—Luda Lorlino.
OB8DAI.H—Door Isle, M ay  U, to Mr. and lira. 
John Woraa.Me, a non.
TDIIDD
Bailor's Snug Harbor, Capt. Au.vantUN
native o f Bn I fast, aged S6 yeara.
Borns—Boston, May 14, at Carney Hospital,
Marr J . (Harrington), widow o t  Thomas F. Burna, 
aged 64 years. The remains wore brought home 
for burial at the Catholic oemetery In Thomnaton.
Vanmaw—Waldoboro, May 13, Mrn. Charles 
Varnish, aged 77 yeurs.
Haundkbh—Dour Isle, May 9, Josephine, wife of 
Charles Saunders, aged 19 yenrs
Farrington-Gardiner, May 4, Mrs. Culhariao 
O, Farrington, formerly of Rockland, aged 74 years.
TURNBR—Palermo, May 14, Mrs. Warren Tumor. 
Mr Alia—Morrill, May 10, Mre. Sarah Mears,
aged about 77 yenra
r0 -L g tACK.. MANflGElCr" 
F O R  O N E  W E E K
Commencing Monday, May 24.
R ice 's
C o m e d ia n s
Entire C hange o f Play N igh tly . 
POPULAR PLAYS
POPULAR PRICES
POPULAR MUSIC
M atinee Saturday.
For Full Particulars Read Announcements.
GRAND OPENING
-----  OF —
P resco tt's  
AU N ew  
S h o w s
Saturday & M onday  
M ay 22 & 24.
H A R R IN G T O N  G R O U N D ,
P lea sa n t S tree t.
Now Features—Greater, Grander than ever.
S ee the Grand Free S treet Parade 
at 1 2 .30  daily.
T ic k e t .  ’48  
2DTM8
IF  YOU ENJOY
A C u p  o f  C o ffee
high life
’ ’ ' s Z l o S " " 1
Thai .a l i’llea, ihnt m ake, your b rrak faa t Ihe 
d e lig h t f i l l  meal o f the day ask your 
grocer for
WINSLOW. RAND & W ATSON’S
“ H IG H  L IF E ”
Packed in 1 and 3 Ih. a ir tight tin cans. Re­
turnable if not aatiafactory.
IF  YOU W IS H  FOR
rr u p : i i k stt  t e a .
A sk for W inslow , Rand & W atson ’s
R O Y A LTY  C H O P
UChoiecat blended Formosa Oolong, in 1-2 lb. and 1 lb- 
tin cans. Rotnrnablo if  not satisfactory.
W in s lo w , R an d  & W a tso n ,
B O ST O N .
4 S o ld  by all the leading grocer*.
Gold Watches 
Silverware
I
FOR ALMOST NOTHING.
I f  you w ant a  gold w atch 
or a set o f silver dishes wo 
can tell y»u w here to  got 
them  by buying
$ 5  WORTH s GOODS
and pay ing  !#3.95 ex tra  in 
cash. I t  is a t tlio store of
F. A, IETERSON,
W ho can also show you a 
variety  of
Gents’ Bicycle Shoes,
$1 50 to $ 3 .0 0
Ladies’ Russet & Black 
Oxfords, 9 8 c d o  $ 2 .0 0
T he w atches and silve rw are 
can be seen in our n o rth  
window.
F. A. PETERSON,
3 6 4  Main St., Rockland
Don't Pay $2.00  a Oat Ion for 
Ice Cream.
BUY A
W h ite
M ountain
Freezer
And M ake I t  Y ourself.
T he only freezer m ade hav ing  the
T rip le  M otion, the D uplex D asher, 
the Double S elf-A djusting  W ood 
S craper Bar.
A Four M inute Freezer 
The Leader In  the M arke t  
We S e ll Them
H. H. C rie & Co.,
H A R D W A R E , - R O C K L A N D  
4 5 6  MAIN S T R E E T .
R ock lan d
D irectory
Any persons who have inudo re­
cent elianges iu business or residence, 
or who are not snro lliolr names liavo 
been correctly given to the canvassers 
are requested to send thum im m ediate­
ly, fo r correct Insertion, to
W . E. S H A W , P u b lish e r ,
MALDEN, MASS.
A. C. M O O R E ,
Tuscs, 2c|ul.tes ssd Repairs . .
P ian o s  a n d  O rg a n s
Address Orders to Maine MualoC'o., Rocklaud, Ma 
11
IF  YOU
A R E IN  DOUBT
as to w h ich  is the best p lace  
to fb u y l your ^furnishing’, le t us  
sh o w  you  som e o f ours. W e h ave  
carefully stud ied  th e w an ts of our young* m en in  
It cklanri and w e th in k  wo h ave about everything* 
they can sugg*est. W hen you  w ant a g*ood fitting* 
w hite or fancy shirt call and see  our lin e ot H ath a­
w ays. T hese sh irts a lw ays g*ive
satisfaction .
BURPEE & LAMB,
N EW  E N G L A N D  C L O T H tN G  H O U SE.
* T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , M AY 22, 1«U7
M aine Central R . R.
In  E f fe c t  O c t  4 .  1 8 9 6 .
T^AflHKNGKR train® leave Rockland a® fobA ‘g.J® A. M., for Hath, Brnnswlek, Lewiston, 
Angnata, W aterville, Bangor, Portland, »nd Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.15 P . M.
14» P. If., for Bath, Brnnswlek, L«w1®ton, 
Waterville. Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
a t9.20 P. M.
Trad' s armitb
10.4ft A . M. morning train from Portland, Lew­
iston, Augusto and W aterville.
ft.tJ P. M. from Boston, Portland, Ix’wlston and 
Bangor.
GEORGE F. E V A N S, Gen’I Manager 
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. fc T . A.
W. L. W HI FB, Dlv. Bnpt.
P o r t la n d . M t .  I>e®ert ft M a c h ia sH .H . Oo
Str. FR A N K  JO N ES
C h a n g e  In R o n ie .  l le a n m p t lo n  o f  R e n  Ice.
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 11 00 p m., Tuesdays and Friday®, and Rock 
land 6.80 a. m. Wednesday® and Saturday® for Bar 
Harbor, Machiasport and Intermediate landings.
Returning, leave Macbia«port at 4 00 a. m. on 
Mondays and Thursday®, arriving Rockland 4 00 
p. m ., leave 4.30 p. m. and arrive Portland 11 00 
p. m., connecting wkh early morning train for 
Boston. I t
GEORGE F . E V A N S. Oeneral|Manag®r.
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. A T. A
BOSTON & BANGOR S. 8. CO.
Increased Service to Five Trips a Week.
Steam ers “ P enobscot”  and "C ity of B angor”
C o m m e n c in g  T u esd a y ,M a y  4 ,1 8 9 7 ,S tea m ers  
le a v e  R o c k la n d
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, Winterport and 
Bangor, at (about) 6. 0 a Tuesdays, Thurs­
day® and Saturday®, and at about ft.30 a. m., 
Wednesdays aad Sandays.
For Bearaport aad Hampden, Wednesday® and Sun­
day® at about ft.30 a. m.
For Stonington, (Green*® Landing,) Bo. West Har­
bor, North Hast Harbor, Beal Harbor and Bar 
Harbor, Tuesday®, Tbur®day® and Saturday® at 
(about) ft-30 a. m.
For Boston, dally except Wednesday and Bunday 
at about T.OO p. m
R E T U R N IN G
From Boston, dally exetpt Thursday and Bunday, 
at 6 p. m.
From Bangor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Belfast 
and Camden, Mondays and Friday® at 12 noon 
and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday® at 2 p.m.
From Hamden, at 12.20, Searsport at 8.1ft Monday® 
and Friday®
From Bar Harbor, and way landings, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 1.00 p. m.
FRED LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland. 
W M .H. HILL, General Manager, Boston.
G eo rg es  V alley  R ailroad .
Leave Union at 8:1ft a. m , 1.20 and 315 p. m. 
Arrive at Union 10.50 a. m , 2.3ft and 6.2ft p. m. 
Connect at Warren Junction with Maine Central 
train®.
V1NALHAVEN & ROCkLAMi
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P T
S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T
TWO TRIPS DAILY 
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN & BOOKLAND.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y ,  M ar. 1 st, 1 8 9 7 ,  
t h e  S te a m e r
G O V . BO DW ELL
Ca PT. wm . r . creed ,
W ill leave Vlnalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m ., and lp .m .
Returning, leave Rockland, T illson’s Wharf, foi 
Vlnalhaven at 0.30 a. m. and 3 p. ra. landing at 
Hurricane Isle, each trip both way®.
17 W. B. W H ITE, General Manager.
Rockland, M e., February 22, 1807.
Inland Route —  Portland and Rockland.
C o m m e n c in g  T u esd a y , A p r i l  13, a n d  u n t il  
fu r th e r  N o t ic e ,  S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A G .
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leave® Tillson*® wharf, Rockland, T U ESD A Y , 
TH URSDAY and SATU R D A Y  at 0.30 a. m., for 
Portland, touching at Tenant's Harbor, Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Round Pond, New Harbor aud Booth- 
bay Harbor, arriving in Portland in season to con­
nect with Boston and New York steamer® same 
night.
RETURNING, leave Portland Pier at 0.30 and 
Boston Boat wharf at 7 a m., MONDAY, 
W ED N ESD A Y  and FR ID A Y , for Rockland, 
making wsy.iandlng® as above, arrivlug in season 
to conuect with steamer from Boston.
Connections mad** at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, f'astine, Bucks­
port and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklln, Bluehill and Ellsworth; Vlnalhaven, 
Green’s Landing, Swan’s Island, So. West Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor
Time table subject to change.
CAPT. LONG, Agent, Portland Pier.
G. B. ATW OOD, Agent, Tillson’s Wharf.
- B L U E  H I L L  L I N E -  
SPRING SCHEDULE.
In  E ffec t S a tu r d a y , M ay  15 , 1897 ,
S T R . C A T H A R IN E
W ill leave Rockland upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
for Dark Haroor, North West Harbor, (Deer Isle) 
Bargenttille, Sedgwick, Brooklln, So. Bluehill, 
Parker Point, Bluehill. Surry aud Ellsworth.
RETUKNING, will leave Surry at 8 a. m (stage 
leaves Ellsworth 7.30 o’clock) every Monday, 
W ednesday and Friday, make stops at above land­
ing stations, Including So. Brooksville, on Mon- 
days aud eonuect at Rockland with steamer for 
Boston every Mondsy and Friday
O. A . CROCKETT. Manager, 
Rockland, Maine.
One of the  new end p a la tia l ateamers,
“ Bay Slate" o r “ Portland,”
W ill leave Franklin w barf, Porviand, and India 
Wharf, Boston, at 7 P. M. dally, h u u d a y s  e x -
• e o te d .
Through tickets con be obtained at all princlpa. 
railroad stations in the Slate o f Mains. Street cars 
from Lnlon Passenger Station run to Steamer dock.
J . B . COYLE. J. F LISOOMB,
Oct. 1, *0ft. Manager. General Ageul.
F O B T I  A N D , M A IN E .
M E D F O R D
M A TTR E S S E SWaitresses'  Healthful and
Comfortable
—AT—
M .A . & B.H .Burpee
A C H O IC E  
A ND
V A R IE D  
L IN E  OF
GOODS AT
C E N T H N E R ’S
TH E JE W E L E R .
c  a.B T O niA .
Tk. tu-
Sail.
POOR J A C K U O  LOT
D isg r a c e fu l T r e a tm e n t  o f  S a ilo r s  
In A m er ic a n  S h ip s.
OVERO'OKKrn .IXII H ALF starv ed .
U n d e r  N o  O th e r  F in s  T h a n  Our® A r e  B a il­
or® Bo A b n « e d - T h a t  A ccount®  F o r  th e  
P r a c t ic a l D isa p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  A m e r i­
can  J a c k  T ar.
The a rr iv a l o f the  Am erican ship T. F.
Oakes a t New Y ork recently a fte r a voyage 
from  Hongkong o f 269 days, having lost 
the firs t mate, the cook and fou r other 
men from  scurvy, and b rin g in g  In the o th - 
er 18 memliers of the crew In a helpless
condition from  tho effects o f the same d is­
ease, has s tirred  up a ll over tho coun try  an 
unusual Interest in  tho seaman and his 
fortunes and m isfortunes. According to 
tho seaman him self, tho m isfortunes are In 
a la rger m a jo rity , und I t  should bo said 
th a t in  the lig h t  o f recent occurrences the 
seaman seems to bo correct.
I t  Is a  w e ll known faot th a t fo r years 
tho pure blooded A m erican seaman hnsbeen 
rap id ly  disappearing from  tho sen®. O f 
course ho s t i l l  owns and mans the Ashing 
boats o f New England, b u t aboard tho 
Am erican ships th a t sail the h igh sens on 
long voyages he has fo r some years boon a 
vanish ing q uan tity . H is  place has largely 
been taken by Swedes and Norwegians and 
Danes. Even these are sometimes d if fic u lt  
to  obtain, and captains A  Am erican ves­
sels often have much ^rouble to  secure fu l l 
crews fo r th e ir  vessels. Th is scarcity o f sea­
men sometimes results In the practice 
onlled “ sha-igha ling,”  which is l i t t le  elso 
than abduction.
The A m erican sa ilo r declares tha t he Is 
treated much worse than the seaman of 
any o ther nation  on tho  face o f the earth ; 
th a t his food Is more scanty and his tre a t­
m ent more harsh than  th u t o f any sailor. 
H is  food seems to  give h im  more troub le  
than a n y th in g  else, and whon exam ina­
tion  is mado in to  the  basis o f h is com­
p la in t, i t  is no t u n lik o ly  th a t i t  w i l l  lie 
found to bo reasonable, and that, a fte r a ll, 
the coun try  tha t prides itse lf most upon 
the freedom of its  c itizens rea lly  treats one 
class o f its  citizens worse than does any 
o thor c iv ilized  nation.
I t  is a fact, fo r example, tha t w h ile  
Am erican ships last year carried on ly  11 
per cent o f tho w o r ld ’s commerce, they 
nevertheless contribu ted  60 per cent o f the 
oases o f scurvy reported th a t year.
Now, there is no doubt a t a ll th a t no 
ship th a t sails the seas need be afflicted 
w ith  scurvy i f  her owners and her captain 
take the precautions against i t  th a t aro 
provided fo r by law. The disease itse lf is 
so loathsome and so deadly th a t no excuses 
ih o u ld  be accepted fo r its  presence. I t  Is 
caused, as everybody knows, by tho ab­
sence o r scarcity o f fresh food, especially 
fresh vegetable food.
The preventive is a certa in  qua n tity  of 
lim e  ju ice  o r vinegar, wh ich  t|ie  law  says 
the sailors shall have. B u t the su rv iv in g  
seamen of the T. F. Oakes declare th is  is 
Just w h at they d id  n o t got. A nd  w hat 
happened to  them is ju s t what happens to 
a ll who are sm itten  w ith  the disease. 
T h e ir teeth dropped out, th e ir skin  sh riv ­
eled up und turned  from  its  na tu ra l color 
to  ye llow  and black and green.
F if ty  do lla rs ' w o rth  o f lim e  ju ice  would  
have saved the lives o f the six who have 
already died and those who seem lik e ly  
to  fo llow  them. I t  is a s ign ifican t fact 
th a t ne ither Capta in  Heed of the Oakes 
nor h is  w ife  had scurvy.
A  correspondent o f the New Y ork T r ib ­
une poin ts o u t w h a t he regurds as tho key 
to  the*whole trouble. He says th u t the 
owners o f the vessel very properly ru n  the ir 
ships fo r p ro fit, und he does not believe 
thu t, as a ru le , they huve any idea o f the 
barbarities practiced on the sailors in  the ir 
names by the captains and th e ir officers. 
He declares th a t in  muny cases the p ro v i­
s ioning o f ships is le f t  e n tire ly  to  the cap­
ta in  w ith  only a certa in  expense l im i t  and 
th a t whatever the capta in  saves in  p ro v i­
s ion ing  h is  ship he wakes.
Th is, says th is  a u th o r ity , accounts fo r so 
many seamen being starved und underfed 
in to  scurvy. He fu r th e r says th a t when 
th is  is n o t the ease i t  is  s t i l l  fo r the in te r­
est of the cuptaln to  save w hat ha can in  
p rov is ion ing  the sh ip  in  order to get the 
reputa tion o f being an economical waster. 
In  order to  w ake  sure th n t the seamen are 
not starved or fed on food o f had qua lity , 
he suys, i t  is necessary to take tho huainuss 
o f p rov is ion ing  the ships o u t u f the hands 
o f tho captain®.
A no the r yarn o f woo th a t the seamen
often spin about tb c lr  captain® relate® to 
w lm t 1® called the “ slop chest-”  Many 
w ill or® go to sen i l l  prepared in  the lin o  of 
c lo th ing . The th r i f ty  pklpper lay® in  a 
stock o f oilskin®. Ixxit®, shirt®, shoe® and 
other Article® o f c lo th in g  and when .Took 
T a r get® o u t n t the elbow® he ha® to  come to 
the capta in 's  “ slop chc®t’ ’ fo r hl® necessi­
ties. The capta in  o ft tn  charge® h im  an 
enormous price fo r the clothes, and he nev­
er fa ils  to  co llect the am oun t o f his h ill,  
fo r he takes i t  o u t o f  the wage® due the 
seaman n t the end o f the voyage.
O f course till®  abuso varies in  exten t sc- 
to rd in g  to  the d isposition o f the captain, 
but there seem® to  l»c noth ing  to  prevent 
th is  w rong to  the seaman in  ease tho mas­
ter i® disposed to  perpetuate it.
Some o f the method® o f  punishm ent re­
sorted to  by captain® And ofllcorsof vessel® 
Are h ig h ly  o rig in a l, and o f  course many 
o f them Are cruel, provided always that 
tho report o f the seaman is to lx? liellevcd.
T r ic in g  up 1® ono of tho oldest and most 
extrem e forms. A no the r th in g  th a t cap- 
ta lns sometimes do Is to  force tho soamnn 
who has earned th e ir disapproval to  s trip  
h im se lf o f h is clothes and s it  fo r hour® at 
a tim e  on top o f the hatch exposed to a ll 
borts o f weather. Sometimes in  the tropios 
the b laz ing  sun soon c la im s Its v ic tim .
Perhaps the most o r ig in a l pun ishm ent 
o f a ll is w h a t the seamon ca ll being 
“ worked u p .”  Whon th ia  is dona, the 
mote o r the captain w i l l  send a seaman 
a lo ft  to  do some unnecessary w ork, and the 
m inu te  be reaches tho dock again he Is 
once more ordered a lo ft to undo w hat he 
has already done. Two o r three days of 
th is  sort o f th in g  are calculated, so tho o ffi­
cers th in k , to  break tho s p ir it  o f tho most 
re ca lc itra n t sa ilor.
A  seaman w ho fo rm e rly  shipped aboard 
one o f tho vessels whose captain has been 
recently charged w ith  gross c rue lty  w rites 
to  The T rib u n e  to  say that, ono o f his sh ip­
mates was s tru ck  in  the side by a belaying 
p in  in  the hands o f the mate w ith  such 
force an to  break a r ib . A fte r  that, when­
ever th is  p a r tic u la r seaman was near the 
mate, th a t o fficer used to sfcrlk< -h im  in  the 
game place and again break She bone tha t 
had begun to  k n it .  The mate said tins 
was the easiest way to  “ do the husinoss. ”
The same seaman days tha t ho was fre ­
que n tly  so h u n g rv -th a t when sent a lo ft to 
grease a mast h< iised to eat quantities  of 
the grease to  pppeaso the pangs of hunger. 
Tho vessel was laden w ith  wheat, he add- l 
ed, and m any o f the sailors used to  steal 
tho wheat and eat i t  raw  fo r lack o f any­
th in g  better.
B u t w h a t tho Am erican sa ilo r is now 
com p la in ing  o f m ost b it te r ly  through  his 
trade o rgan iza tion , the N a tiona l Seamen's 
un ion , is tho term s of the contract ho is 
forced to  make w ith  sh ipp ing  masters and 
the construction the courts have p u t upon 
th a t contract. Tho p a rtic u la r feature of 
the sh ipp ing  contract th a t most grievos 
the sa ilo r is th a t the penalties fo r its  v io- I 
la tion  aro unequal. I f  the capta in  sees f i t  ■ 
to break the contraot, the only damages I 
he can be held fo r are ono m o n th ’s wages. | 
I f ,  however, the seamen breaks his eon- ; 
tra c t by leav ing  the ship before i t  expires, 1 
be loses a ll the wuges due h im  and is, ' 
moreover, liab le  to  im prisonm ent a t the
discretion o f tho  courts. Tho seaman con­
tends th u t th is  im prisonm ent fo r v io la tion  
o f c iv il contract is a d isc rim ina tio n  agu inst 
h im , inasm uch us when such vio la tions 
are made by o ther men redress can be had 
on ly  through  the c iv il courts.
I t  Is a w e ll know n fuot th a t seamen are 
often persuaded to sign contracts when 
they are n o t themselves, e ithe r by reason of 
In tox ica tion  o r from  having  been drugged 
by tho keepers o f sailors’ boarding houses, 
who are on ly  too frequently  in  tho pay of 
design ing skippers. When they come to 
th e ir  senses, i t  is only too often to  find 
themselves aboard a strange ship, w ith  tho 
land  already a hundred m iles behind.
T h is  is the so rt o f contracts tho seaman 
th in k s  he should be allowed to  break, and 
i t  is  p lu in  th a t b is c la im  ough t n o t to  be 
carelessly dismissed.
IN D E T E R M IN A T E  S E N T E N C E .
▲ N e w  L a w  T h a t  R e v o lu t io n is e s  C r im in a l  
P r o c e d u r e  l u  iu d ia u a .
Persons who have made a carefu l exam­
in a tio n  o f tiie  new “ inde term ina te  sen­
tence”  la w  in  Ind iana  deelure th a t i t  
completely revo lution izes c r im in a l prac­
tice  in  the state.
Tho theory o f tho new law  is th a t the 
person iu s te .d  o f the crim e shull lie taken 
in to  consideration by the courts. Its  lirs t 
provision is th u t whenever any m ale per­
son over 30 years old sha ll be trie d  fo r any 
fe lony—except treason and m urder in  the 
firs t degree— the court o r ju ry  try in g  the 
case shull ascertain on ly  whether the per­
son is g u ilty .  Since Ind ia na  became u 
state the practice has been th a t ju ries  
should not only deeiue w hether the person 
eburged was g u il ty , b u t ulso fix  the sen­
tence. The luws o f the state aga inst crim e 
t i l  f ix  a m in im u m  aud a m ax im um  p un ­
ishm ent. In  some instances there is u d i f ­
ference o f ten years betwoeu the m in im um  
and m ax im um  punishm ent.
The Ind iana  courts, u ftc r the tak ing  e f­
fect o f th is  law , w i l l  pronounce upon every 
person convicted o f crim e uu indeterm inate  
sentence, s ta tin g  in  the sentence the m in i­
m um  and the m a x im u m  lim its  fixed by 
law. For instance, i f  a mun is convicted 
o f a crim e the m in im u m  punishm ent of 
wh ich  is tw o  yerrs  and the m ax im um  12 
years, the co urt w il l  say to the prisoner, 
‘ ‘ You are sentenced to the state prison (o r 
to  the re form atory, us the e a se  may be) fo r 
a m in im u m  period o f 3 years und u 
lu ax im u m  period of 13 years.”
Whether the prisoner shull receive the 
m in im u m  term , the m ax im um  term or 
any tim e  I>etween the m in im u m  and the 
m ax im um  terms w il l  bo determ ined by 
h is  conduct in  the prison. Those in terest­
ed in  prison re form  L ike the view tha t th is 
is to  be a long  step towt rd m a k in g  better 
men o u t o f e on 'le ts  and tow ard  reducing 
the num ber o f men coubood iu  the penal 
in s titu tio ns .
P E R  C A P I T A  M O N E Y .
DO PRICES DEPEND UPON AMOUNT 
OR UPON KIND OF M O N E Y f
F a r t .  w h i c h  w i l l  n . i p  i o  n i . p c i  th e
'•M ore M o n e y -  D e le t io n  — S o m e  r n . e n
F o r  t h e  S i lr e r lt e  P r o fe tt .o r . W h o  A re
C on rin cttn ff t h e  ••N ation a l F in a n c ia l
S c h o o l" —W h y  A r e  P r ic e .  IltRTh a n d  P er
C a p ita  M o n ey  l o w  In  S ilv e r  S ta n d a rd
C o n n tr le .?  — S h o u ld  D r p o .l t .  In  n a n k .
B e  I n e ln d e d  In  E s t im a t in g  A m o u n t o f
M o n e y  W h ic h  A ffe c t .  P r ic e .?
One of the ntnnerous fallacies upon 
which the free silv rr delusion is found­
ed is the a rr.:p lk :t by all silverites 
and cheap i i uey adv ates th a t prices 
are regulated by the ;m ount of money 
In circulation tind thnt there is any neo- 
essary relation between prices and 
am ount of money. When driven from 
one position, the bim etallists take ref­
uge in another ju s t as insecure und il­
logical, but perhaps a little  more hid­
den by sophistry. The more enlighten­
ed among them do not now assert tha t 
to double the am ount of money is to 
double prices. They generally adm it 
th a t the rapidity  of circulation and the 
use of crcditB affects the efficiency of 
money und prevents an exact •’ir.tomcnt 
of tho relation between am ount of mon­
ey and goods, but ‘bat more money un- 
donbfctPy meads higher prices, and vie® 
versa.
The per capita idea of money so prev- 
i alent, w ith silverites is disproved in 
many ways. Statistics of prices and 
am ount of money per capita in use in 
different countries ut the snme or nt 
different times fail to show any cer­
tain  relation between prices nnd money. 
Thus, w hile prices have declined in the 
world and in this country very greatly 
since 1800 or 1853 or 1873, the amount 
of money in  use has increased enor­
mously. From u per capita circulation 
of $4.’99 ill 1800, $14.03 in 1853 aud 
$18.19 iu 1873 wo now have ono of $23, 
and this notw ithstanding the greater 
rap id ity  of circulation of modern dol­
lars und tho vastly improved and ex­
tended use of credits. Will some “ more 
money”  udvocato please explain this 
great full of prices in connection w ith 
the great increase in per capita money?
Again, tho per capita circulation of 
tho gold standard countries of the world 
is about $18; th a t of the silver stand­
ard countries only about $4.30. Will 
Bomo of the silverite professors who are 
conducting ‘‘financial schools” in west­
ern and southwestern states explain to 
the ir classes why prices iu silver stand­
ard countries are about twice as high 
as in gold standard countries, although 
the per capita circulation is less than 
one-third as great? Will they explain 
th a t the value of the m aterial from 
which money is made has much more 
to do w ith  prices than tho umount of 
money in  use? Will they te ll the ir class­
es th a t gold has always been more val­
uable, w eight for weight, than silver, 
and th a t i t  has recently become 88 times 
as valuable while most of the coiniug 
ratios of the world were established 
when gold was only 15 or 16 times as 
valuable us silver? Will they then ex­
plain tha t the value of both gold and 
•llvet bullinii is fixed in  tho long run 
by the cost if production und tha t there­
fore the ’-glue of bullion does not de­
pend upon tho quantity  of money in cir- 
•") lation?
Will they try to make i t  clear 
th a t i f  it  tukes five hours of lubor to 
produce a bushel of wheut and five 
hours of labor to produce 23.22 grains 
of gold one product w ill exchange for 
the other—thut is, the price of w heat 
w ill be $1 per bushel under our present 
standard? Will they then add tha t if it 
requires ouly 2% hours’ work to pro­
duce enough silver (371 % grains) to 
moke a dollar th a t the bushel of wheat 
w ill not exchange for less than two sil­
ver dollars, und thut this is the reason 
why prices aro higher in silver standard 
countries? Will they explain the origi. 
nal ‘‘American financial policy," which 
was to keep the coinage -atio  as close 
as possible to the m arket rutio? Will 
they usk the members of their classes to 
vote to restore this “ thoroughly Amer­
ican financial policy?"
If the corps of .liver professors and 
cheap money .tatesmen who are con­
ducting the “ national fiuanciul school” 
fail to answer the preceding questions, 
perhaps they aro w illing to expluin 
whut kinds of money are included iu 
m aking up the am ount of money which 
affects prices. Does it include all kinds 
of governm ent or state paper money, as 
well as gold, silver and copper coins? 
Does it include bunk notes, which form 
a considerable proportion of uur present 
circulating medium? If you include 
government and bunk notes, why not 
include bank credits? Are not more ex­
changes aud greuter exchanges effected 
by means of checks than by means of 
either paper money or coins? Is at not 
as easy for one who has “ cred it" ^de­
posits) in a bank to buy aud sell as if 
he had money in his pocket? Do these 
credits or deposits necessarily consist of 
money ut all? If a mun has tliat amount 
uf property, euu he not huve $1,000,000 
credit w ith his bank on which to druw 
checks at m j time? 'Junnot such a man 
buy and sell on a  large scale without 
the use of ..diuury money? Why, then, 
shouie .auk a posits nut he included in 
making ip be per capita circulation of 
a country?
When the ••lasses of ’lie "uutioual 
financial m PooI ”  can pass an examina- 
i Honor these 'p e rc a p ita ” questions, wo 
' will prepare a set of luestiuns on other 
subjects, us, lor instance, the cause o* 
high und low interest rules, the advan­
tages of high prices, the blessings of
cheap money etc.—Hyron W Holt.
Ju ipurUujt DuaiueMi.
“ Appoint vour committees Mr Reed, 
and let the house go to w ork,”  advises 
the Chicago Times-Herald Rep.). 
"T w o g r ta ‘ subjects are now pressing 
upon the house for consideration. Cue 
is the bankruptcy h ill und the other is 
currency reform .”
T H E  S IL V E R  B R IC K  B U N K O  G A M E .
Unols Sam prefers to buy w hat s ilver he needs in the w orld’s markets and 
at the prices which are paid for it  by other nations. He is held up on his way 
to m arket by the silver mine and silver bullion owner, whe insists tha t 
Caoie Sam shall agree to buy aud sell silver at twice its  actual value. He 
tells Uncle Sam that in 1873 he committed a great crime against silver and 
for tha t reason ia responsible for the fall iu price from $1.20 to 62 cents p tr  
ounce. He flatters Uncle Sam by telling  him tha t he is great enough and 
wealthy enough to double the price of silver the world over if ho w ill begin I.) 
coin it ia  unlim ited quantities and to trea t it  in every way ns if it  were worth 
its eld price. Will Unole Sam be taken in by this bnnko steerer?
T h e  D r if t  T o w a rd  G o ld .
While Mr. Bryan and his associates, 
refusing to accept the verdict of last 
November, are looking forward hope­
fully to renewing w hat they call the 
“ battle for s ilver" at tho next congres­
sional elections; while a bim etallic 
commission has ju s t been appointed to 
visit the European governments in the 
interest of international bimetallism , 
there may l>o perceived all over the 
w orld an unm istakable drift toward the 
single standard of gold. Since the ap­
pointm ent of tho U nited S tates com­
missioners the dispatches from Europe 
indicate tha t their mission w ill be fruit- 
loss, and tha t there is no more probabil­
ity  of those governments return ing  to 
bim etallism  than there is of thoir re­
tu rn ing  to flintlock muskets for the ir 
armies. The latest announcement is 
from Russia, which is to tho effect thut 
she is irrevocably com mitted to tho gold 
standard.
But i t  is not in Europe alone th a t 
this tendency is observable. The w is­
dom and apparent ease w ith which tho 
Japanese government has planned tho 
adoption of the gold standard is ono of 
tho marvels of modern statesmanship 
und marks th a t people as among tho 
most sagacious nations of the earth. 
Laggard Chinu also seems to be awak­
ing from her silver dream of isolation 
and is anxions to have the customs du­
ties a t the treaty  ports placed on tho 
gold basis, us they substantially  were 
when the treaties were made. The de­
preciation of silver has greatly crippled 
her revenues, and now thnt she iB com­
ing into closer financial connection w ith 
Russia it  may be assumed th a t her 
finances w ill bo conformed to the gold 
standard.
If we tnrn from the for orient to out 
own hemisphere, wo w ill peroeivo a 
s tirring  in  the Central and South Amer­
ican Btutes to reform their monetary sys­
tem aud escupe the losses entailed by 
an inferior und depreciated currency. A 
dispatch a few days since from Lima 
informed us th a t Peru hud not only sus­
pended silver coinage but had passed a 
law  aguinst tho im portation of silver. 
Columbia has adopted the gold stand­
ard, w hile Chili, Uruguay and Brazil 
rnuko gold unlim ited legal tender und 
silver iu but lim ited sums. In H ondu­
ras, San Salvador, Costu Ricu and Santo 
Domingo the gold standard has been es­
tablished by law, though a depreciated 
puper currency prevents the circulation 
of gold at present. These movements go 
to show tbut those nations who uro in 
touch w ith European trade and com­
merce feel the necessity of having the 
sumo mouetury system und tha t the ir 
people ure ut a disadvantage because of 
th e ir fluctuating und depreciated home 
currencies.
Aud yet w hile theso nations, adm it­
tedly our iuferiois in w ealth and iu  
physical und intellectual progress, aro 
struggling out of the bonds thut hold 
them buck there mo those umong us 
who would imperil our vast wealth and 
commerce by plunging us down to the 
silver standard. Whut must the uutious 
of the world think of such leadership 
und stutesmunship?—Chicago Times- 
Herald.
T h o u iu .  J . f f i ' r w u  N u t u  D e m o c r a t .
I t  is puiuful to be forced to unmusk a 
mun who has been so long held up as 
tho exponent of Democratic doctrine, 
but a stern sense of duty Io the free sil­
ver and spoils Democracy of the present 
compels us to portruy him iu his true 
colors, i t  is not rigiit thut he should re­
ceive the euthusiastio luudutions of 
L'hicugo platform Democruts when he 
wus fulse to nearly every one of the 
great und glorious principles which 
they formulated iu 1896. Whut righ t 
hud Jefferson to pose us u Democrat, 
anyhow? Whut pretensions to Democ­
racy had a man who uetuully believed 
iu applying business principles und 
common sense to uutioual affairs, who 
btfci old fashioned ideas about the ea- 
creduess of obligations, who demone­
tized silver when he suw it was ueces- 
sury for the public good und who wus a 
civil service reformer.
Logically the ouly thing for the free 
silver Democruts to do is to denounce 
Mr. Jefferson instead uf pruisiug him 
and to adopt resolutions reciting his 
various glaring heresies aud formally 
reudiug him out of the parly, for it is 
absolutely certain thut if the 'Jhicago 
platform  is to be taken as the expression 
of true Democratic doctrine Thomas 
Jcffersou w as not a Democrat und m ust 
descend from his pedestul us the father 
of Democracy.—Baltimore bun.
O n e o f  G ra n t’s V ic to r io s .
One of General G ran t’s greatest v ic­
tories wns not won in war, but in  times 
of profound peuco. On April 28, 1874, 
ho vetoed an inflation h ill which hnd 
passed botli houses of congress, by de­
cided m ajorities, and hack of which 
were many em inent Republican poli­
ticians who imagined tlia t they saw 
sure defeat ahead for the ir party  unless 
they mado concessions to those clam or­
ing for “ more m oney.”  The pressure 
for tho bill was not all political. Many 
tim id  business men urged the president 
to sign the hill iu order to "stop  ag ita­
tion. ” In this trying sitnation President 
G ran t showed patriotism  wholly above 
partisanship  nnd a clear conception of 
sound financial principles, nnobscured 
by shortsighted notions of im mediate 
business expediency.
Ho vetoed tho bill becanso in theory 
it would produce inflation. “ The theo­
ry ,” ho declared, " in  my belief is a  de­
parture from the true principles of 
finance, national interest, national obli­
gations to creditors, congressional prom­
ise, party  pledges on the pnrt of both 
political parties and of personal views 
and promises made by me in every an­
nual message scut to congress and in 
each inaugural address.”
So far from being a "se ttlem en t” 
the bill invited agitation. ‘‘Should 
i t  fail to creato the abundance of 
circulation expected of it, the friends 
of the measure, particularly  those out 
of congress, would clamor for such 
inflation as would give tho expect­
ed re lief.”  And he defined his general 
principle iu theso pregnant words, ‘‘I 
am not a believer in uny artificial m eth­
od of making puper money equal to 
coin when the coin is not owned or 
held ready to redeem tho promises to 
pay, for paper money is nothing more 
than  promise to pay and is valuable ex­
actly  in proportion to tiie amount of 
coin th a t i t  can be converted in to .”
Tho monetary battles of this country 
aro not yet all fought G ran t’s words 
and acts should inspire those engaged iu 
the present struggle.
O u r M o u etu ry  I llseu ae.
To safely aud permanently m aintain
the gold standard requires tho remod­
eling of our finances. The disease is tho 
character of the money iu tho treasury 
and iu  the pockets of the people. I t  is 
in a banking system which congests cur­
rency iu commercial centers w hile cre­
ating a dearth in country districts, 
which issues a currency whioh cannot 
expand when i t  ought and can when 
there is no necessity. I t  is in compel­
ling  the maiutenunco of $100,000,000 
gold reserve to float a vast volume of 
paper mouoy by tho government, whioh 
cunuot regulate its issues to meet the 
needs of commerce. •
The disease cannot bo cured by any 
m akeshift.—Senator Donelson Caffery.
S ilveritt-®  S h o u ld  D ro p  J e ffe m o n .
I t  is iu  vain to invoke the authority  
of Jefferson for the coinuge of 50 cent 
dollars or uny other debasement of tho 
currency. Onr ‘ ‘neo - Democratic” 
friends, if they wish to vindicate their 
claim  to tho title  of "o ld  line Dem­
ocra ts ,” who huve Jefferson for their 
father, w ill huve to ubuudou the ir ideu 
of free coinage ut the rutio of 16 to 1 
or any other arbitrary rate, hut if they 
w ill have a double standard make i t  82 
to 1, iu order to be honest in the pay­
m ent of debts und to conform to the ac­
tua l rutio  in the value of the two m et­
als in the markets of the world, i t  be­
ing, as Jefferson says, " a  mercantile 
problem altogether.” —Baltimore Son.
I s  J  s p u n  F if ty  Y ea rs  A h e a d  u f  VsT
The exportation of gold under exist­
ing circumstances involves no danger 
to this country, but it  is oot pleasant 
to reflect tbut the present shipments 
are called for partly to furnish the sup­
ply for Japan. It is less huu 50 years 
since we bombarded the heathen Japa­
nese to bring him to a realizing sense of 
our higher civilization, -md uow appar­
ently Japan is 50 roars ahead of a large 
uumber of mr oeople *u bat practical 
aud im portant lev i’r.pmert of civiliza­
tion which 'ieniaudi 'h a t it >hull take 
J00 eeuis tr max- a dollar Nev York 
World.
A u  (Justtfe C u r r e u iy  B a s is .
Something should be done to place 
the currency of the country ou a  uni­
form basis. The constant reissue of the 
greenbacks us often as received by the 
treasury departm ent is an anomaly iu 
finance. — Vicksburg (Miss.) Post.
CALL AND.HAVK.YOUR
W atches, Clocks and Jewelry
■B I0LBAM BD A N D  RKTAIRKD.
A .  C .  B K A G G ,
J e w e le r  anri O p t ic ia n ,  I ’n la
D o  Y o u  B ? « e l
I f ®o, you’ll bo Interentcd In my W ool Collai 
Beat mane, nnd at lower price than you’ve bceu 
paying for poor one*. Better con n and ®ee for 
yourw lf. I). L. BB N B B R , K  —
Harnerr Manufacturer, 
___________________________ Union, Me.
I I .  L .  R O B B I N S .
—Dealer In—
Drugs and Pateni Medicines,
Confectionery, F ru it ,  C igars,
Tobacco and Fancy Goods.
t m iO N ,  K A I N * .
D .M .IYVO O D A M . D .
Offloe and R esidenoo'S in, G.i W . 
B aohelder's H ouse.
Hour® 12 to 2 and 7 to •  p. m.
UNION, MAINE,
E. H . B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
CORN. FLOUR, MILL FEED,
LIME, LATHS, KEROSENE
OIL, E T C ., ETC.
U I W I O I V ,  M E ,  131-ly
W I N G A T E ,  S I M M O N S  &  C O
M a n a fo rta rer®  o f
mniBBIGESANDSLEM
U N IO N , M A rN K .j  
f e ^ R e ^ a i r i n g  a S p e c i a l t y .
B. D. SP8M U D ,B .I.D .
G fllce Hod r e s id e n c e  In h o u se  k n o w u  a® 
OhH®. 1 u n to n  p l iu e .
Hour®) 9  t o  IO a . na,, 1 to  2  a n d  7 t o  9 
p. ra.
U N IO N , M A 1N F ,
S. W . JO N E S,
IRON FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DBALKK IN
H u ia e j  P low ® ,
C u lt lT a to r s  a n d  H arrow ® ,
O »b orn e  M o w in g iM a rh lu e® ,
R a k e e  a n d  T e d d e  r
A general line o f  repair® and fixture® forfthe nbove. 
SO U T H  U N IO N , M K
S. A. P E D R IC K . M. D.
Offic« and Kksidknck Geo. A . Pbabe Houbb 
Hour® 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
A pple t o n , M e . 162-78
8 .P .  S T R IC K L A N D ,M .D .
W A S H IN G T O N , M E .
B lR T O .l 1IOIMK,
• • • UNION, M AINE
Regular and Transient Boarders.
Special attention given to the 
Traveling Public.
K. F. W IG H T , ’  P ro p rie to r.
Private Partie® ®erred on short notice.
H O TEL C LA R E M O N T,
C- 8 . PEA8E, Proprietor-
Gob. CeiBEMoKT and Masonic Hthkstb, 
R ockland, M e.
FIRE AND ACCIDFHT INSURANCE
Insure your bulldlnus at actual cost with the 
M AINE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO of 
Augusta, Main®. Insure against accident lu a re 
Hable aocldent Insurance com pany.xF inest policies 
written by
T .  ® .  3 3 O T O 7 X D X S 3 X T ,  
W a s l i la g t o n ,  M e .
W. H. K IT T R E D G E ,
. A p o t h e c a r y
D ru gs, M edio in es, T o ilet A rtio les.
P rescr ip tion ®  a S p e c ia lty .
8O O .M A IN  MT.. H O C K I.A N O
W IN D S O R  H O TE L
HlghJStrect, Belfast, Me.
Livery Stable Connected. Coache® to and from all 
Trains aud Bouts
Special Rati a to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor. Rullroud and 
Sleumboat Tickets Bought und Bold.
M . R .  K N O W L T O N , P r o p -
W .  CD. L i W b e y .
. . DBBTIST. • .
Artiflclal Teeth Inserted without plate ooverlng 
the roof of the mouth.
Ga® aud Local Anaesthetic used for painless ex* 
traction of teeth.
9 9  M A IN  MT., H E L V A 8 T , M E .
W M . H . F O G L E R , 
ATTORHEY ATf LAW,
A4M> M A IN  » T . ,  H UGH I .A N D .
B b a l Kbtatb. Mo®kt to Loam
G E O . H . T A L B O T ,  
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
The only agency representing the dividend 
paying oompaulea.
A d  a ra a B lock, -  Camden, Me.
D r . T .  E . T ib b e t t s ,
D E N T IS T ,
Cor. M a in  and W in te r  Eta., Rockland.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , SA TU R D A Y . MAY 22 1»S»7
A F o r m  o f  K lep to m a n ia  T h a t  
P r e v a ils  In P o lite  S o c ie ty .
SOME SERIOUS TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
F a ir  C rea tu re*  W h o  P lu n d e r  T h e ir  A c-  
q u a in ta n ce*  b y  E x c h a n g in g  W r a p s  a n d  
O th e r  B e lo n g in g *  a t  S m a r t F u n c t io n s —A 
B oat on  l l e l l e ’a D in a g r e e a b le  E x p e r ie n c e .
“ Oh, givo I t  any nmue you like , b orrow ­
ing other people's belongings nnd fa llin g  
even to re tu rn  them, m istaken id en tity  «« 
ko special possessions o r kleptom ania, b u t 
I  onll i t  th iev ing , and som ething ough t to 
be done a lxn it i t . ”
Th is  Is w hnt tho blond woman In  tho 
very sm urt bonnet said to  her nearest 
neighbor In  blue, whereupon erery o ther 
wom an near tho ten tab lo cu t short her con­
versation and held her cup in  m id a ir  to 
hear w hat the discussion would  b r in g  
fo rth .
“ T h a t I  do,”  w ont on the blond em ­
p ha tica lly , “ and I ’ve boon stolen fro m  re ­
peatedly. No, my dear, I  w on ’ t  take a 
w o rd  o f I t  back, and I am not speaking 
h astily . In  every instance I t  was a p la in  
ease o f the ft, nnd I ’ve not up to  date re ­
covered n single belonging. Why, o f course, 
I f  I t  hnd been n g rim y  fingered sneak th ie f 
o r a too enterpris ing housemaid, I  m ost
“ A PUFF OF WIND BLEW IIER CLOAK A 8ID 1.”  
n a tu ra lly  would  havo gono to the police 
and detectives fo r protection and assist­
ance, h u t i t  is not qu ite  so easy to  have an 
In d iv id u a l who wears tho best French 
gloves, whose bonnets come from  an ex­
pensive Im porte r’s, and who somotlmcs 
asks you to chore her opera box, receive a t 
her teas o r take a l i f t  homo in  her b rough­
am, arrested and searched on suspic ion.”
“ W ell, I  never!”  remarked the wom an 
In  blue.
“ Oh, th a t ’s ju s t because you are a dear, 
unsophisticated l i t t le  creature, and o u t in  
yo u r western tow n they don’t  do such 
th in g s— the tem ptations ure not so great. 
B u t  I  can assure you th n t hero in  o u r b ig  
cities, u t regu la r Intervals, polite  k le p to ­
m an ia  is s im ply  ram pant, and h a rd ly  a 
b ig  fun c tio n  breaks up th a t h a lf tho women 
don ’t  come away q u ite  savage over tho loss 
o f some pre tty  and especially prized belong­
in g . ”  E v id en tly  tho blond wua r ig h t,  fo r 
u ll tho o ther women nodded assent, nnd 
tho  hostess was apparently breathless to  
te l l o f some personal grievance on th is  
score when the firs t speaker broke In again.
“ Y ou  see,”  she elaborated, “ we used to  
th in k  i t  m ig h t havo been tho servants’ 
fa u lt  o r an honest e rro r when wo found  
o u r possessions exchanged fo r others less 
va luab le  o r s im ply disappearing, u n t i l  tw o  
o r three times tiie  offenders were caught 
r ig h t  in  the act, and then came the u w fti l-  
ly  d ism al consciousness th a t rea lly  no one 
could  lie trusted.
“ M y firs t experience wns w ith  a very 
costly lace fan I  carried to a d inner. I  held 
on to  i t  most a ffectionately throughout the 
evening u n t il some h a lf dozen o f us w ont 
up  to tho hostess' bedroom fo r our wraps. 
There I  la id  it ,  w ith  m y v ina igre tte  and 
fan , on the dressing table, and when I  
tu rned  to  get them again the fan wus gone.
I  protested. The maid searched, b u t n o th ­
in g  camo o f it ,  and broken heurtedly I  
w e n t down, bewailing my loss to a sym ­
pathetic fem in ine  companion. We w e n t 
o u t to  o u r respective carriages together, 
b u t as tho b u tle r opened the ha ll door a 
p u ll o f w in d  blew her long clonk aside, and 
there I  saw, snug in  its  pocket, my precious 
fan. W ell, the next day I  wrote her very 
fra n k ly , asking  fo r its  re tu rn , suggesting, 
o f course, she hud taken i t  by m istake, and 
home i t  came. B u t we havo never spoken 
since.
“ T h a t tau g h t mo to  look fo r h ighe r o f­
fenders thun maids in  dressing rooms, who 
are usua lly  accused of m ak ing  way w ith  
a ll wraps, umbrellas, overshoes and w hat 
n o t th u t muy bo m issing. ”
“ A h , th u t is  n o t my troub le ,”  chimed 
In  u debutante ucross tho tea tuble. “ The 
favo rite  p lan is now to exchange bud fo r 
good things. 1 am g row ing  a lm ost p h i l­
osophical over the deplorable shabbiness of 
m y wardrobe from  th is  constant swupping. 
Lus t week, on com ing up la te  to  the dress­
in g  room fro m  a dance, 1 found in  place 
o f m y brand new green suede carriage 
overshoes tw o  ovcrlurgo, badly worn dhes 
o f rus ty  black velvet, and my luce heud 
scurf exchanged fu r u frayed one o f soiled 
w h ite  ch iffon. N u tu ra lly  cross and sleepy,
1 fe l l on the tired  maid, who wept und de­
nied, hut looked us I f  she could te ll a tale.
“ O nly to  muko u test case of It, I  ro lled  
m y new French goloshes lu  m y m ackintosh, 
la id  m y card on top and p u t them lu  a safe 
ooruer o f the dressing room of u house 
where 1 w ent to  luncheon the o ther day. 
B u t i t  wus o f no uvuil. The goloshes hud 
been metamorphosed In to  u pa ir o f m uddy 
rubbers w ith  holes in  them when I  w en t 
buck, and I d id n ’t  grum ble, since m y p re t­
ty  um bre lla  wus le ft. A ltogether, th is  
season has cost me some fou r {stirs o f {>er- 
fee tly  new ra in  boots and endless umbrellas, 
and yet m y case Is not so hard us th u t of 
o ther v ic tim s. The w o rk  o f the spoiler 
goes on iu  the cloukrooms, when b ig  wed­
d in g  receptions, teas, musicules aud p r i ­
vate bulls are in  progress.
i “ A t  one o f tho big dunces of the season 
the  hostess s im ply  ordered her m aid  to  is ­
sue checks fo r every wom an's wraps, und, 
ahurm iug  to relate, not so much us a ita ir- 
|>iu wus lost, fo r u t her daughter’s wed­
d in g  reception, only u week Ixtfore, three I 
m u ffs  got uwuy somehow w ith o u t th e ir  ' 
r ig h t fu l owners, und the possessor o f u 
$3oo sable bund warm er found a scrubby I 
o ld astrakhan one in  its  place.
“T lia t L  where these fashiouuble k lepto- 
m sniucg salve th e ir consciences by an ex* 
change, you see, fo r rare ly is uny th in g  
taken th a t some in fe r io r a rtic le  is not p u t
fca He place, and very rare ly are they caught 
up w ith . The ir p o r tio n  In  apeiety ia one 
protection and the ir v ic tim s are too t im id  
or toe proud to trace a clew, wh ich  too o f­
ten lead* r ig h t  to  the door o f th e ir beat 
friends, or some woman who is a id in g  m a­
te r ia lly  In he lp ing them along in  society.
“ There are occasions, however, where a 
bold s p ir it  docs demand justice, nnd I  do 
know  of an instance where th is  d e te rm in ­
ation to oherchi r  la  femme let! to  a lm ost 
trag ic  results. Both v ic tim  and the g u il ty  
one hnd hard attacks of nervous p ros tra ­
tio n  a fte r it .  and the pre tty  n ristooratio  
kleptom anie has gone to live  perm anently 
abroad.”
“ T h tn  there isn ’t  the s lightest reason 
w hy we shouldn ’ t  henr a ll about I t , ”  in ­
sisted the blond, w h ile  everybody elso 
elamoreil fo r the story.
“ Well, tho v ic tim  was a Boston g ir l,  
who Is not n t a ll rich. So her joy  and 
prldo In n brand new sealskin coat a 
wealthy aun t gave her can bo understood. 
D u rin g  the w in te r she was in v ited  to  stop 
a t a charm ing house in  New Y ork , and 
d u r in g  her v is it a sm art friend  gave a 
luncheon in  her honor. I t  is needless to 
say she wore the soalskin coat and had a 
very good tim e. B u t a ll her pride was 
turned to tears whon she fa iled to find  In 
the cloakroom her precious wrap. Laid  
exactly In its  place was a sealskin coat to 
be sure, b u t a carloature of her own new 
and lie n u tlfu l ono. The hostess was In 
despair and w roto  around to  a ll tho other 
luncheon guests, asking i f  they had worn 
her friend 's  ooat home by m istake. She 
discharged the maid who hnd th a t duy 
presided over the cloakroom, and the Bos­
ton  g ir l went home In  a state o f almost 
settled melancholy.
“ She wore the ragged o ld substitu te  
around awhile, and fin a lly  one day, when 
she was obliged to  mend one o f its  pockets, 
p u t her hand down In the lin in g  and drew 
o u t a le tte r—a t least a piece o f one, which 
wns noth ing  more than an affectionate 
epistle to  the hostess o f tha t fa ta l luncheon 
from  her husband. Being endowed w ith  
p len ty  o f genuine New England frankness, 
fearlessness and g r it  tha t Boston g ir l 
p ro m ptly  took the tra in  fo r New Y ork. 
She spent 25 intense m inutes in  tho house 
o f her late friend, and though she came 
o u t very pale, she wore her own long  lost 
sealskin coat, having resigned tho old ont 
to  its  r ig h t fu l o w ner.”
B L A M E S  T H E  C IG A R E T T E S .
F ir e b u g  M ille r  Say* T h e y  M ad e a Pyro»  
m a n ia c  o f  l l im .
B y h is  own confession H ugh C. M ille r, 
a25-yenr-old c itizen of B rooklyn , is a dan­
gerous pyromanltic. Though he has con­
fessed to  setting fire to only tw o  houses, 
the a uthorities  believe he applied tho torch 
to  a score o r more, In  several o f w h ich  h u ­
man lives were lost, l ie  pleaded g u il ty  to 
an Ind ic tm ent, charging  h im  w ith  arson 
In  the second degree, and addressed the 
fo llo w in g  confession to  Judge H u rd  o f the 
K in gs  county court:
REfiPECTED SIR— W ith  yo u r k in d  perm is­
sion, I  desire to  express to  you m y feelings 
and thoughts in  re la tion  to  m y case. 
A bo u t six years ago I  wus arrested on a 
charge s im ila r to  m y present. W hat I  did 
a t th a t tim e was prompted by somo h id ­
den deslro in  m y m ind  w h ich  was tinoon- 
tro llable.
I  knew  r ig h t  from  wrong, b u t could not 
contro l myself. There was no th o u g h t of 
gain o r recompense, but s im ply  a g row ing 
desiro to  destroy property. I  spent a cou­
ple o f years in  a re form atory, und w h ile  
there tho though t quite  frequently  came to 
mo. B u t as there was no opp o rtun ity  laid 
open to me, m y conduct in  th a t lin e  was 
good.
Hince com ing homo the same feeling 
and uncontro llab le  desire to  destroy what 
belongs to  others has manifested itse lf. I 
now, your honor, make a statem ent to  the 
effect th a t solemnly i t  was not u n t il Tues­
day o f last week th a t th is  feeling got tho 
best o f me. The effect I  can h u rd ly  de­
scribe.
I  have a sincere regard fo r the lives and 
property o f others, b u t when th is  fee ling  of 
a weak, unludaneed, uncontro llab le  m ind  
presents Itself I  am to ta lly  helpless.
I  was responsible fo r the excitem ent on 
V a n d e rb ilt avenue, near M yrtle , last 
Thursday, and also the ono corner V ander­
b i l t  and F u lton  on Monday o f th is  week, 
yo u r honor. God Is my w itness th a t I  
can’ t  contro l m yself unless m y m ind  is a t­
tended to from  the medical standpoin t. I  
am w il l in g  to do r ig h t  and bo an u p r ig h t 
citizen. My thoughts as to w hat o ug h t to 
bo done are clear. B u t I  cannot ca rry  them 
out, on aocountuf a g iddy, weak nnd c h ild ­
less thought wh ich  gets tho better o f mo, 
often lasting  two, three o r fou r days a t a 
tim e. Respected judge, i f  a fte r reading my 
rem arks to you you th in k  thu t such truut-
HUGH C. MILLER.
w e n t is advisable, you w i l l  lx) thanked 
fo r help ing a young mun iu  the p rim e  of 
life  who desires to bo of some good to  so­
ciety, when he comes back to h is  home , 
im proved m ora lly  and m enta lly. 1 believe 
today tb u t the excessive sm oking o f clga 
rettes was the s ta r lin g  p o in t iu  m y m enta l 
dow nfa ll.
A t  the tim e of m y firs t inoaroeration i t  
was brought o u t th a t 1 consumed u t leust 
three or fou r pucks o f cigarettes a day, and 
o f late iny sm oking  has been of about the 
same amount. 1 do wish to  be placed 
where the tem pta tion  to in ju re  m y m ind  
w ith  tobucco w i l l  be gone, as 1 trace m y 
firs t six months in  ciguretto sm oking  to 
a ll iny trouble. Yours most respectfully,
H ugh G. M il l e r .
Judge H u rd  senteuced M ille r to 20 years’ 
Im prisonm ent. He said in  passing sen­
tence tha t M ille r ’s conduct was absolutely 
incomprehensible to  b in), us he hud e v i­
den tly  not set fire  to tiie  house fo r gain. 
Nevertheless, he said, th is  d id  n o t lessen 
the fiendishuess of the crime.
M o o u sk lu c r s  l u  P ea c e .
A n  unusual report came from  E towah
oounty, A lu ., when the records o f the 
U n ited  States m urshal of tha t d is tr ic t  fo r 
lffbd were made up. I t  appeared th a t not 
a m oonshiner had been d isturbed there 
d u r in g  the year.
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Baked Cod w ith  Dressing.
Boiled Potatoes. B o iled  Beets.
A pp le  Je lly .
C ottage P udding. Lem on Sauce. 
Chocolate Cake.
B A K E D  COD.
W ash and w ipe the fish d ry . Make a 
s tu ffin g  by the ru le  g iven  below, and 
a fte r  f i l l in g  the fish, sew It up and  la y  on 
a t in  rack  f itte d  to a b a k in g  pan. Cut 
s lits  in  the  side o f the  flsh. F lo u r  w e ll 
and sp rin k le  w ith  sa lt. L a y  th in  slices 
o f sa lt po rk  on the top, fastened  w ith  
Small skewers. Baate o fte n  w ith  the 
liq u o r th a t hakes o u t o f i t .  A l i t t le  w a te r 
m ay be added i f  there Is not enough of
I the liquor.
I F o r b ak in g  the flsh a llo w  15 m inu tes 
I fo r  each pound, in  a m o d era te ly  hot 
oven, b ro w n in g  well, and w hen i t  can 
be eas ily  pierced w ith  a fo rk  take  11 
fro m  the oven, rem ove the  skewers, 
pork and fasten ing , and serve w ith  a 
g ra v y  made b y  add in g  a l i t t le  w a te r tc 
the liq u o r in  the pan, and th ickened  w ith  
a l it t le  flo u r w e t w ith  cold w a te r. S tra in
the g ravy.
S T U F F IN G  F O B  F IS H .
Soak bread th a t has been baked 24
hours o r more In cold w a te r. W hen soft 
squeeze o u t w ith  the hand t i l l  d ry  nnd 
m ix  up w ith  a beaten egg. a s inn ll, piece 
o f b u tte r  m elted and a teaspoonfu l 
prepared p o u ltry  d ressing, o r  a l i t t k  
sage, pepper and sa lt.
Considering  the im p o rta n t p a r t tha t 
potatoes p lay  In every d inn e r, ca re fu l 
d irections cannot lie repeated too o ften  
"A u n t Jane’s " p lan Is an e xce llen t one.
B O IL E D  PO TATO E S .
A  m ea ly  w h ite  boiled po ta to  Is a very 
d iffe re n t a rtic le  o f food fro m  a  soggy 
dark  one. To secure the fo rm e r, choose 
potatoes o f u n ifo rm  size, so t l ia t  a ll 
w il l lie e qu a lly  cooked in  the  sam e tim e 
Pare and soak in  cold w a te r fo r  an hour, 
o r longer I f  old. B o il In sa lted , cold oi 
h o t w a te r, accord ing  to  the  v a r ie ty  ol 
po ta to  used. I f  you And th a t  th e  va rie ty  
used g ives the best re su lt p u t on to  boil 
in  cold w a te r use it .  a llo w in g  a longei 
tim e  fo r  the cooking. U s u a lly  h a lf  an 
h ou r fro m  the  tim e  th e y  beg in  to  boll 
is su ffic ien t. W hen so ft, d ra in  o ff a ll 
the w a te r a t once and set back  on the 
stove a m inu te  to  d ry  o ff. T h ey  w il l  be 
soggy If  le ft soak ing  In the  w a te r when 
done. Do not cover in  a  vege tab le  dish 
as th is  condenses the  steam  and  w il l 
make them  solid. L e t the  potatoes 
stand fo r  a m inu te  in  the  oven a fte i 
being peeled, to  keep w a rm , u n t i l  taken 
to  the table.
I  once a te  a t a tab le  w here some pecu­
l ia r  lo ok ing  vegetables were served. On 
In q u ir in g  I learned th a t th e y  were beett 
w h ich  had been spoiled th ro u g h  being 
cu t beforo  cooked. Instead o f merely 
cleaned. I f  "A u n t Jane ’s "  d ire c tion s  be 
fo llow ed
B O IL E D  B E E T S  
make an excellent dish.
W ash the beets, b u t do no t peel o r eul 
them , fo r  the  Juice escapes v e ry  easily, 
A tab lespoonfu l o f suga r udded to  the 
w a te r In w h ich  they are  boiled is con­
sidered an im pro ve m e n t by some. B oll 
tw o  o r three hours in  w in te r ;  one houi 
In summer.
W hen done, dash co ld  w a te r o ve r them 
to m ake the sk ins s lip  o ff e as ily , peel 
slice and sp rin k le  w ith  sa lt and  pepper 
and put dots o f b u tte r  am ong  the  slices.
Je lly  is a lw a ys  acceptab le  w ith  flsh 
and the p o p u la r ity  o f
A P P L E  J E L L Y
never wanes. "A u n t  Jane ’s " m ethod  oi 
m u k ln g  i t  is  as fo llow s :
Cover apples w h ich  have been q u a r­
tered and cored, b u t n o t pared, w ith  
cold w a te r and bo il to  u p u lp . S tru ln  
and add one pound o f g ra n u la te d  sugai 
to  each p in t o f ju ice , and then  b o ll fo i 
£0 m inutes, o r u n t il i t  w il l "J e lly ."  I f  ap ­
ples are scarce, the p a r ing s  and  corei 
m ay be used w ith  exce llen t re su lts  fo i 
the Jelly and the  b u lk  o f th e  f r u i t  fo i 
pies o r sauce.
There are  few desserts a llo w ed  in  the 
nursery  w h ich  re ta in  th e ir  tastiness to 
g row n fo lks . B u t In th is  p re sc rip tion  
"A u n t Jane" has selected one o f the  feed 
puddings, p op u la r one m ig h t a lm o s t say, 
fro m  the crad le  to  the  grave.
C O TTA G E  P U D D IN G .
The Ing red ien ts  re q u ired  fo r  th is  popu­
la r  dessert are  as fo llow s :
One cup o f sugar, o n e -h a lf cup  o f b u t­
ter, one egg, tw o  t< aspoonfu ls  o f bak ing  
powder, lem on e x tra c t to  taste . Cream 
the b u tte r and suga r tog e th e r u n t il lig h t, 
add tiie  egg, w e ll beaten. S if t  the  b a k ­
ing  powder In su ffic ien t f lo u r to  make 
the pudding  o f the r ig h t  c ons is tency  ta i 
baking . Serve w ith  the  fo l lo w in g  sauce: 
L E M O N  S AU CE.
One cup o f g ra nu la te d  su ga r and  one 
cup o f hot w a ter, boiled to g e th e r fo r 
three m inutes.
T h icken  w ith  one teaspoonfu l o f corn 
starch, wet w ith  a l i t t le  co ld  water, 
add a piece o f b u tte r the  size o f an E n g ­
lish  w a ln u t and the ju ic e  o f one lemon.
A m erica  Is a n a tio n  o f choco la te  
lovers, and "A u n t  J a ne " w e ll kn ow s th a t 
few  cakes are b e tte r like d  tha n
C H O C O L A T E  C A K E .
One cup  o f sugur, o n e -h a lf cup  o f b u t­
ter, yo lks  o f tw o  eggs, o n e -h a lf cup o f 
m ilk , one and three q u a rte rs  cups o f 
flour, one teaspoonfu l o f cream  o f ta r ta r,  
one -h a lf teaspoonfu l o f soda. Cream 
the suga r and b u tte r tog e th e r w ith  a 
wooden spoon o r the hand, and add the 
tg g  yo lks  w e ll beaten. M easure the 
flo u r before s if t in g , and a if t  both  tiie  
cream o f ta r ta r  and soda in to  it .  F la v o r 
and fro s t the  cake w ith  chocolate.
C H O C O L A T E  F R O S T IN G .
M elt one and o ne -h a lf cups o f suga r in  
o s e -h u lf cup o f b o ilin g  w a te r; then  add 
one square o f choco la te  and a sm a ll 
piece erf b u tte r. B o il 15 m in u te s  and 
beat u n t i l  cold.
W hen you have com pounded th is  pre- 1 
sc rip tio n  you w il l not w onder th a t  1 have 
Retained such p leasan t m em ories o f m y ' 
d inn e r a t th a t w ayside inn .
Yours C u lln a r ily ,
C o m fo rt Jones,
D o c to r o f Cookary.
Dorchester. Mass.
S T H W E D  F IS 1I.
Slice tw o  onions m id bo ll u n t i l  done 
d ra in , season w ith  pepper, add tw o  ten 1 
cu p fu ls  o f hot w a te r and a l i t t le  pars - ' 
le>. In to  th is  put slices o f flsh l ’A inches ' 
th ic k , p rev ious ly  sa lted, s im m er u n til 
done and serve hot.
S T E W E D  P R U N E S .
Soak prunes three  o r fo u r hours In
cold w a te r, so t l ia t  when sw o llen  to fu l l 
size the w a te r w il l Just cover them. 
A dd  suga r to  taste  and stew  u n t i l  nea rly  
d ry . Serve cold w ith  sweet cream.
SAGO.
Sago should a lw a ys  he kept In a cover­
ed Jar o r box, and the best v a r ie ty  Is the 
sm a ll w h ite  k ind  ca lled pea rl sago. The 
o th e r va rie ties  are  a p t to taste  earthy .
M A C A R O N I ROUP.
Cook th n e  pounds veal shank In three
q u a rts  cold w a ter u n t il the m ea t fa lls  to 
pieces: add sa lt and peppfir. Cook I 1,fa 
pounds o f m acaron i broken  in to  Inch 
pieces in  an open pot u n t il tender, using 
as l i t t le  w a te r as posalble. S tra in  the 
spup, s t ir  in  the mat n ro n l and serve.
P O P-O VERS.
(M rs. F . L . G ille tte .)
T w o  cups o f m ilk :  tw o  cups o f flou r; 
one teaspe  • ’ ll o f f a i t ;  th ree  eggs; one 
sm a ll tern - n fu l < f m e lted  Cottolene. 
Beat the eggs u n til ve ry  lig h t,  then add 
them  to  the m ilk  and sa lt. A dd  th is  l i t t le  
by l i t t le  to  the flour, to  p reven t i t  being 
lum py. S tra in  It th rou g h  a sieve, f ill 
w e ll greased gem -pans h a lf  fu l l.  Bake 
in  a q u ick  oven a bou t tw e n ty -f iv e  m in ­
utes.
O YS TE R  P IE .
L in e  a deep earthen d ish w ith  pie c ru s t 
and bake, d ra in  oysters th rou g h  a 
co lander, la y  them  In the e rust In la y ­
ers. add sa lt, pepper and b its  o f b u tte r 
and a tab lespoonfu l o f the  liq u o r; 
s p rin k le  w ith  c ra cke r c ru m b s ; cover 
w ith  a top  c rust and bake.
C A S T LE  P 17 DDT NG.
(M iss A m abel G. E. Hope.)
T w o  eggs, one cup o f flo u r, one -h a lf 
cup o f sugar, one -q ua rte r cup  o f butte r, 
on? and o ne -h a lf level teaspoonfu ls  o f 
C leve land ’s b ak in g  powder, one -h a lf 
teaspoonfu l o f lemon o r v a n il la  essence, 
a speck o f salt. Beat the b u tte r  and 
suga r to a cream, s if t  d ry  Ing red ien ts  to ­
gether, heat the eggs and add to  them  
o n e -q ua rte r cup o f m ilk . A dd  a  l i t t le  o f 
the  flo u r to  the b u tte r  and sugar, then a 
l i t t le  egg, d o ‘ th is  a lte rn a te ly  t i l l  a ll Is 
used, s t ir r in g  w e ll a ll the  tim e , add 
f la v o r in g  and beat It. H ave  ready b u t­
tered six  sm a ll t in  cups, h a lf  f i l l  them 
w ith  the m ix tu re , s tand them  In a b a k ­
ing  t in  and bake In a q u ick  oven (20) 
m inu tes. T u rn  them  o u t on a hot p la tte r 
and serve w ith  a sweet sauce.
i ; i : .\t i  \  P<>t . \t < » i:s.
B o ll la rge po’ ito e s  u n t il so ft, d ra in  
and d ry  th o ro u gh ly  o ver the fire. W a rm  
a p in t o f m ilk  und tw o  ounces o f b u tte r 
in  a saucepan. Mush the  potatoes 
th rou g h  a co lander in to  the m ilk  and 
b u tte r, add ing  sa lt and pepper. W ith  a 
wooden spoon o r paddle  beat th is  m ix ­
tu re  u n til d ry  und s t if f ,  press in to  a 
bow l, then tu rn  out In fo rm  on a  dish, 
roughen the surface l ig h t ly  w ith  a fo rk , 
b row n  i t  in  the oven and serve hot.
W h i i c
H o u s e
C o f f e e
One and 
two pound 
Cans only.
• . . . . . .  i.ounc uuiiee i
madefrom the linest Mocha 
and Java. Its flavor Is pe­
culiar and is unlike and su­
perior to tliat of any other 
coffee in the world—a dis­
tinct triumph in the art of 
coffee-blending. Sold only 
in one and two pound cans 
by Grocers generally.
It is not possible for un­
scrupulous dealers to mix 
or change Coffee sold in this 
way. if you can’t get this 
Coffee of your Grocer, write 
us. We want you to try it
Dwinell, Wright &  Co., 
Boston.
Don’t
Bother
Soaking;
Sample Free.
I Hut * th e  Old W ay.
“MINUTE TAPIOCA”
------ AND--------
•MINUTE GELATINE’
THE WIRE FLY kiLLER-P.t'd. ,
1HOELOW, ID Km
Kill* butdoes no! crich the fly. They 
lit. Grocer*.crockery,
16c. by mall. J. F. 
WolU'KHTK*, Mam*.
constant a im  has always 
been to  fu rn ish  the best a rtic le  
possible fo r the use in tended . Lead­
in g  a uthorities  on co ok ing  say the
Magee Grand Range
fulfill, every requirement. Our line of 
HEATING APPARATUS 
for Warm Air alone or in combination 
with Hot Water i,  equally a , effective 
for the proper 1
HEATING AND VENTILATING ' 
OF THE HOME
For tale by leading dealer, every-, 
where. Correspondence solicited. ,
M AGEE FU R NA C E CO., <
Mak,i, High.,I Grades Heil- 32 -J S  U n io n  St. 1 
leg ant Cooking Apparatus. BO STO N. i
A t w a y :  t t e c t l v t  h b j h e t t  A w a r d .  '
$3,400.00
As fo llo w s :
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - - - $  400.00
20 Second.................$1008p ^8PaI bIojoIo i*2,000.00
40 Third ................ $  25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00
CASH AND G IV E N  FR E E  
PRIZES EA C H  M O N T H
Cuh and Prizes given each month ' l2  S O A P ’
Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $ 40 ,80 0 .0 0  WRAPPERS
HO W  TO  O B T A IN
W
T H E M .
n . many SUNLIOHT 
they can collect* <•«■<f t s ?
o il thr
w ra p p er*  th a t  p ort inn r n n tn in -  
ln «  th e  lie ml h i*  “ SU N L IG H T  
S O A P .”  T h e s e  ( c a l le d  *‘<’o a -_____ ___
p an *’’ ) a r c  to  b e s e n t  . 
riilly  p n h l, e n c lo s e d  w ith  
s h e e t  o f p a p e r  n in th s
ntnber
■5
- -e v e r  ?teoso*V.t^P." 
Y o r k , m a rk ed  on  ont«L  
p p rr  (fop tiU.
Stwn this top poutiom
Ho. oF
District N A M E  O F D IS T R IC T .
NevrYerST._______ .__ „ , ,.BrooSlyw, Eowpawd £»*<** h la n d i) .
p V«nS3:,UBr"La’ vVr>,"n'f.nr„ ';5 ’ ?.r. : :  
t r lc t o r ( n lm nh ln .___ _____
The New ttngtnnd Ntntea,
•Tim Bicyolrw,"are thecelebrated P ie r c r  H prclel*  
IRP7 Pattern, mTd by (Jon. N. Pierce A bn., of Buf­
falo, Bouton and Mew York. Fitted with Hartford 
Tires, First Class Nick In Lamp. Now Departure 
Ball, Standard Cyclometer, and Hunt Lace Saddle.
NOTES ON BUSINESS
The M. C. Shaw Lumber Company has 
been organized at Rath, Mr., with $200,000 
capital. The 1 fh e'* are: President, Milton
G. Shaw <if Bath; Treasurer, Alhert I I .  Shaw, 
Bath. The Shows will employ 100 men ibis 
acaton in their mill.
It issaid that about 45.000 tons of the Pen- 
ohacot ice crop remains unsold. The market 
show * little  life at present, and no sales have 
been reported lately. Holders are asking #1, 
and it is thought by a tine that thematket will 
reach that figure before many weeks.
The report of Lieut. Col. Damrcll on sev 
eral projects for the improvement of .Maine 
river* and harbors, just transmitted tu Cm  
press, recommends the dredging .4 a channel 
90 fee’ wide and twu feet deep at extreme low 
tide in Kr-nduskeag iivet,from its mouth up to 
Keuduskeag bridge, and deepening the har­
bor of Bangor in runt i f the B <s«on & Ban­
gor shamhoat wharf to 11 (cei fr in 'he hnr 
bor line < u ' , ’he sam e to c *’ a meth.ing over 
$28,000. As to opening a 125 f - 1 wide and 
seven feet deep channel at iMacfiia- harbor at 
a cost of $50,000. Col. Damrcll iso f the opin­
ion that the river is worthy of improvement, 
hut it i* reported that the m ill waste is still 
going int<. the river in such cjuan'itie* as to 
fill tip any improvements which might be 
made.
Augusta has I een tenderer! and has ac­
cepted thr gift of a granite watering trough, 
presenter! by J. I f .  Manley, Ea<|, for his wife, 
who, hef re hn death, contemplated the erec­
tion of the trough in memory of her brother, 
Daniel A. Conv.
CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS
SICK HEADACHE
P ositive ly  enred by theso 
T it t le  P ills .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A  per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in  the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in  the Side, T O R I’ ID  L IV E R . They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small P rice .
^a-WAYME’8  
OINTMENT)
wkksal aay laUraal 
taas4iela«t saw* * *J Ur,M«aa,1l 
Taraarfau I 
haada, assa, As.,lsavla«^ 
jsklBslsar,wbtlaaa4kaalll)7\. 
t«»»S kylroM Uu, or Mol by Ball for 50 «u. AddrM, Da. 
Bwaras A aos, l*tUlad«lpblL fa . Aak yvur druggui for
B u rn  th e  B e s t!
O "  S A L E  BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
Telephone 30-2.
B U C K L A N D , M ib
>N& a re  s e l l in g  
H a rd  a n d  S o ft
C o a l
c h e a p  or. 
a n y b o d y .
A . F . C ro o k e d  C o.
N o r th  E n d
O rd e rs  by te le p h o n e  
3 lv e n  p r o m p t  a t t e n t io n .
$3,400.0
Inch receive at winner'* 
. ’a nrgentleman’a Pierce
N e x t  I .n r g ee t  N n m h ers  <>f coupon* from thedi*-
........................ yrealdewill KwehrecelTeatwInnef*
gi’ntInman'* OoId Watch, price $25.
R U LES.
Kerry month daring 1-1*7 in each of the 4 districts 
will be awarded aa follow*:
The |  Competitor who sends In the 
f .n rg r n t N u m b er  of coupon* from 
tlmdiHtrictin which be or she resides 
will receive Ml DO ( 'nah.
The A Compel itora who aend In the 
N e x t  I .lira  eat N n m b rre  of cou­
pon* from the diet net in whioh they 
option a lady's
‘W i t t  i n s a  f .«».
___ ..----'Meat Numbers*
trlct In which they reside will 1 
opt Ion a lady’aor re tln 'a9. The Competitlone will C lone the I.net l>ey <
* — • • • OcuDona received too lalF n c h  .Month during 1W7, 
for one month'* competition wlllne pnt Into the neit, 
8 .  Competitor* who obtain wrapper* from unsold 
snap In dealer'* stock will be dlsnuallfled. Employee* 
of lever Brother*. Ltd., and their famillee, are de­
terred from competing.
4 .  A printed flat of Winner* In Competitor’s district 
will be forwarded to Competitor* in aboat SI day* after 
each competition cloeee.
A. LeveC Brother*, Ltd., will endeavor to award the 
prTcee fairly to the best of their ability and Judgment, 
lint It la understood that all who compete aaree to ac­
cept the award of Lever Brothers, Ltd., as final.
LEV H it IIKO H ., L td ., New Y o rk .
GOLD HUNTERS VANISHED
M ystery  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  V esse l L nnbnt — 
W h e r e  A re  T h ey .
United States Minister W d im i (.Buchanan 
of Buenos Ayrea, South Am **ica, has begun 
an investigation ’o find ou* if  possible what 
has become of the Am -than tailing vessel 
Joseph F. Lou'iat, which it h feared has been 
lost somewhere between N w York and Terre 
d tl huef.o.
The vcftiel, which wns commandc I byCapt. 
f. 11. Connors, and bad on board Moses Y. 
Kannome, a wealthy Ameiican and several 
pr< minent young men,left New York in Janu­
ary tn search for gold.
I’he Loubat is a small ve»ael an! the fact 
that nothing ha# been heart! from her lias 
given rise to the (ear that she has been lost.
Minister Buchanan has undeitaken the in ­
vestigation at the request o f the zXmencan 
relatives and f-ienda of the men aluard the 
Louhat, who are anxiou- to ascertain as much 
as possible regarding the movements of the 
vessel since she was last seen . Mr. Ransome 
is a man of considerable wealth, und is u close 
personal friend of Senator Mark Iiannn of 
Ohio. With him on the Lou'iat were Charles 
Ransome his son; K irk  Gardner a son of 
former Mayor Gardinrr of Cleveland;Douglas 
Perkins, J r, ton of a capitalist o f Cleveland; 
Walter Powers and W. I I .  Iiuntington.engin 
eers; William M. Harris, a draughtsman and 
Hugh Hinds.
Just before the vessel left New York,Mr,Ran 
some stated that his destination was Sluggard’s 
Bay Terra del Fuego. He knew, he said that 
gold was abundant in that vicinity, and with 
an invention which be had recently perfected 
and which he carried along, he hoped to real­
ize a fortune for himself and his comrade*. 
His machine wus for the purpose of separat­
ing gold from sand, and he said the place 
he had selected for h it operations would pr< ve 
not only the efficiency o f his invention, but 
would yield a fortune.
Mr. Bans me is 60 years old and has been 
prominent in Cleveland and New York for 
several years in commercial circles. The firm 
of C. S. Ransome A: Co., of which he is a 
member, has its principal • dice in Cleveland 
and a branch t fiice in New York at No. 6 
West Fifteenth street. The firm doe* a fur­
niture business.
After leaving New York the Loubat pro­
ceeded to Bueno* Ayres, having easy weather 
for moat of the voyage. She reached there 
January and remained a few days after in 
which she tailed direct for Terra del Fuego. 
Since that time the vcstel bos been heard of 
oi ly once, when she a h  spoken in February 
in latitude 48.30 tuuih and longitude 66 
west, about 200 miles from Terra del Fuego. 
It is not known on what day she was spoken. 
When the Loubat sailed from New York she 
had on board a year’s provisions. It is pre­
sumed that sh e  revictualed at Buen< * Ayres 
before proceeding to her destination
I here is little  communication between Ter­
ra del Fuego and New York, aud a letter 
from there in the ordinary course of event* 
would be a long time in reaching this coun­
try. The Joseph E. Loudat is a vessel with a 
tonnage of only 70.47. She was formerly 
pilot boat No. 16,in the fleet of New York port, 
where she was in service for several years. 
She could carry only fifteen persons and 
measured ninety five feet from end to end.
D w ig h t , Hliiiob, O ct. 13, 1896. 
To whoin-it muy concern:—
There Is blit one Keeley liistititle 
authorized by uh to do huHinoHH uh such 
iu tbcfttuto o f Maine und thut one in 
local ed ut P ortland , under (be uiuiiuge- 
m e iito f J .  I). Lovett. Ufa phyBleiuiii 
are especially iiiMtructed at Dwight,
III., by D r. Keeley, in the correct ad- 
ininfatraticii o f the Keeley treatm ent 
for tiie cure o f alcoholic inebriety und 
drug iiKiiig.
Ail Keeley remedien are mantifuc- 
tured by uh at D w ight, 111., and can­
not he purchaned fo r u te lii tho Mute of 
Maine except by the Keeley institute 
at Portland, beuce, the genuine Keeley 
treat ment in udtni id stored only by said 
institute within said blate, all claims to 
tiie coutrury being made with intent to 
de eive.
T h e  L e s l ie  ifi. K e e l e y  C o . 
(signed) Curtis J..Judd,
(sea!) Seev. un<t Treas.
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The story of an egg from the Lincoln 
County N ew *: Carlos T. Clark of the M. C. 
R. K. brought a great e g g  to the edito i’a 
sanctum, Monday. It was labelled "Railroad 
Egg" and measured six by eight inches I t  
was intended to settle the editor’s coffee but 
a visitor called when the editor was out and 
thought it would be a joke to qlip the egg in ­
to a big envelope. Consequently when we 
returned and picked up the euvelope (be egg 
dropped upon the fl >or and was smashed. 
We not only lost our egg but had to wash the 
floor, aud if  we didn't say it out loud we 
thought of the word sometimes applied to the 
structure which bolds back (be water for mills.
K hu m a tism  Cured iu  a Day.
"Mystic Cure”  for Rheumatism ano Neu­
ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its ac­
tion upon the system is remaikable aud mys- 
aerious. I t  removes at once the cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. The 
first uose greatly bcuehts; 75 cents.
Sold by W J. Coakley,Druggist, Rockland
i f  you have any small advertisement—help 
wanted, lost, found, etc.—put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of The 
Courier Gazette. Thousands of people w ill 
read it.
POETRY AS IS POETRY
T h e  N ew  Y ork Bnn’a A b le  R ew tew  o f  
* C o m in g  W r ite r .
It la always a pleasure to read the Saturday 
book reviews of the New York Sun Some­
times it has a pheasant word for the poets—  
the Sun is a great lover of poetry. Here is 
one of its reviews 1
In the course of a few general observations, 
printed under the comprehensive heading of 
"Kemarks,*' Mr. Charles Onsiow gives h it 
reasons for writing "The Foundling—A V il­
lage l’a le*'(R . W. Anders m «<■ S m,) and 
tells u« w-hy, in writing ir, he ha« elected to 
drop into p .city. "The s»ory is told In verse 
and rh>mr, to make it easy and pi rsant 
reading; perhaps an excuse ahoul-t he given 
for w riting in that style, when so many read­
ers dislike rven the sight of poetrv; but no 
apology w ill he made, *0 let the loud jest be 
hurled at poetry and the savage thrust given; 
yet will the beauty of verse rise like a dove 
above the reach of its enemies, and eacape 
the vain efforts to destroy it."  In a pleasant 
village an infant is at dead of night abandoned 
by its mother on the proverbial doorstep. 
Next morning the neighbors gather around, 
but none will give it  shelter till a young girl, 
in compassion, takes it to the poorhonae. 
Thus far we have briefly c mdensed the open­
ing stanzas. It is time to let the dove of 
poetry here flutter for a brief space :
When she reached the house, a matron 
With a pknaant word and amtla
Kindly hade thr maiden enter 
In a manner free from guile.
On the records quickly written 
These faw words were then enrolled,
"Nameleas foundllnK, healthy female,
Neatly dressed, tome five mentha old."
The author has introduced a number o f 
incidental pieces which tend to relieve the 
solemnity of the main theme. O f these per­
haps the most original is "Maggie’s Dream." 
Maggie in her sleep straya hack to the scenes 
of her childhood. She is once more at the 
old home, where:
8he can sec her old father fnr off on the farm,
Aa he stands by n tree with a rake on his arm.
Then who should wnlk In hut her very first beau, 
The plough boy, with whom she exchanges 
some rustic pleasantries, in the course of 
which another young man, a rich neighbor’s 
son, arrive* in his buggy, and drive* off with 
her.
He boasts o f his f ithcr'a great riches nnd value, 
lint, In stinggling to ktsa her, hn loses the reins, 
With a qulok sudden rush like the Hash of a gun 
She suns the proud horse dashing off at a run.
With leaps or wl'd terror ns often ho fuels
The lines that are dragging, like snakes, at his
heals;
Hhu secs her companion snenk off from bur aide.
He hn* left her alone on that perilous ride.
But she clings to the seat and looks piteously tmek, 
And she see* the poor plough-boy—hn la following
hnr track.
She can see b in na inndly he runs llkn a hound,
And seems with great leaps to fly ov.tr the ground, 
lie  eoinus nearer and nearer—la whiter than snow—• 
And she hears—It's like thunder—hl* terrible
"Whon I"
With the bound of a tiger bo springs past the 
wheels
And seizes the horse till he stagger* and reals. 
Then he holds out his arms and she falls on hl*
breast,
Forgetting all danger while by him caressed.
A number o f  exciting events happen in the 
course o f Maggie's dream, and there ia a 
plentiful sprinkling of incident throughout the 
whole poem.
Surely any story told in mere prose would 
be but tame in comparison with thia "easy 
and pleasant read ing ;" theiefore let us assure 
the author that it is by no means necessary 
that an excuse should be given for writing in 
that style. Long may the dove o f poetry 
live to flutter, in spite o f those who by the 
loud jest or the savage thrust should seek to 
spoil one feather of her plumage!
C A T A R R H Ask your D ru g g is t
fur a genrruua
IO CENT 
TRIAL SIZE.
Ely’sCreamBalm
contains no cocaine, 
mercury nor any other 
Injurious drug.
It I* quickly Abaorbad. 
Give* Itclisf at ones.
_____ _________ _ _  It opens and claanaao
COLD <n  HEAD Allays Inflammation.
Heuls nnd protect* tbs Ifernbraua. Itcatores the
, i,« |  of l ti*i. ii-t-i Km. II. Full Hlza 6<ie, Trial 
size IU*. I 'rugglsta or by mull.
Kl.Y UUOTIIKltd, M  Warren Htrcvt, Nvw York.
D R * A . W. T A Y L O R
X > 3 B 3 2 S T T IS T .
OVKHAT1VK Ik MKCUANICAL IiKN'nBTRt 
C ro w n  a n d  B rldgow ork .
Gold and Vulcunite I'tale* full or partial. 
<)pi>oslu> Thorndike Hotel, llocklans
A. J. E R S K IN E ,
FIK E INHUltANCJl AGENT 
417 Main fftroet, • • Rockland, Maine.
rear room over Itocklaud N al’l Bank. 
Leading English aud American Fu< Insurance
Un's. *upreaente<*
Travulurr' Accident Inaurunca Company, of Hart 
ord.Coun. IT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
4 0 7  M a in  S tre e t,
I'. U. Buz 1074._________ HOCK I. AND, U A /H t.
IF . F . 11ANKVOM, M. £>.,
PBYUIC1AN AND SUHUKOt.
Office aud Ueaideuct*
M asonic H tree i, , HookJacd- 
H peels I attention given to dlseaaec of (be c te  aud
GOtce Hours
f to 10 A M. 
to 6 I*. M.
r after 7 F . U .
I’elepho ao-*z
C ochran , B ak er & Cros
KIKE, LIKE AND ACC1DBI
IM M CX tA N CM S.
The Oldecl Insurance Agency iu Malo
•u MAIN BJU EK T, KOOKL
a.M. O'rKMMXM i .  u. MA KB* ,
JA M E S  W IG H T ,
Falk Ul X U  LAND. MU
-B A O T IO A D  (1AB A N D  0 T V A M  
i - lT T N B .
id dt,*tez lu i'luv .ud  B .e iu  K lu lun , Kubtou 
U.iup Facklng, Cutum WwU, »ud •
. j j d .  partaiulu, lu O * . Htz. m Vittimu. .  
o iuafn uud U ul W .u ,. Uuum UmuIu, .
A .vu l lu i ULAUU «  UNllW LUU dTUAM FlIMZ
tOYYAKO K. GOULD,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
----—
R eg iste r of Probate.
CO UM T HOUUUI, HOOK L A N D .
C. B. E M E R Y ,
F resco  and  Sign P a in te r
O z L S T O n i A .
€3 T H E  K O LK LA M D  C U L 'K IE R -O A Z E T T K ; S A T U R D A Y , M AY 22, 1897
TNMM8TM
A. F. Button has dosed ft contract with 
the executor o f the w ill of George R. Fuller 
to erect a monument to Mr. Fuller’s memory 
at the cemetery. The monument w ill be of 
granite and o f a late pattern.
Alvah Gilchrest has had his tonsurial room 
newly papered and one side wainscotted with 
whitewood. Mr. Gilchrest believes in having 
his rooms present an a*tractive appearance.
Dr. J. E. Walker went to Boston Wednes­
day------ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith went to
Augusta Wednesday------ Mr. Smith expects
to  visit Mosehead and Rangely lakes------
Sch. Cyrus Chamberlain, Hart, sailed Wednes­
day for New York with lime from I. O.
Cushing & Co.------ Mrs. Henry Caldwell and
children of Jacksonville, are the guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Carr------E. L. Dillingham has
bad general improvements made on his 
grounds.
Wm H . Peters was arrested Tuesday evening 
by officer Peabody and committed to the 
lockup for being drunk. Wednesday he was 
before Judge Stewett and pleaded guilty. A 
fine o f one dollar and costs was imposed,
which was promptly paid.------The Ladies
Circle of the Methodist church met at the 
vestry Wednesday.
Alvah Linekin ’s horse while attached to a 
grocery wagon into which a barrel was being 
loaded took fright and ran into W. L . Cat- 
land’s stable breaking the harness and in ju r­
ing the wagon.
The Baptist Ladies Circle met Wednesday. 
The vice president, Mrs. E. L. Montgomey, 
was in charge. The house-keepers were 
Misses Minnie C laik, Lois Piper, Ella Cox 
and Edith Washburn.
Sloop Princess, Maloney, is at Spruce Head 
engaged in the work of raising the lobster 
boat of Friendship, which capsized in a squall
off the Head several days ago------Sch. Ella
F. Crowell, Thomas, sailed Wednesday for 
New York, with lime from Burgess, O ’Brien
& Co.----- E. C. Bucklin has been returned to
his former position as assistant overseer in the 
harness department o f the prison
------ The superintendent of schools and
the teachers attended the Teachers Conven­
tion at Rockport, Thursday.
The work o f dredging Georges River w ill 
be commenced the latter part o f July or the 
first of August. So says the captain o f the 
dredge-boat engaged by the government to 
do the job.
The building at M ill river occupied by 
Owen Long w as raided by officers Tuesday 
and twenty bottles of beer and several bottles 
of liquor seized. Long was brought before 
Judge Starrctt but was dismissed as the goods 
were claimed by W. Whitney, a recent occu­
pant of the place.
SMITHTON
Thomas Young of Oroville, Cal., is visiting 
his native place after an absence of 41 years. 
H is visit was unexpected and his coming was
quite a surprise to his relatives----- R. L.Over-
lock met with quite an accident Sunday by 
taking a header from his wheel as he was rid 
ing down the Harvey h ill. H is wheel was
badly wrecked and his watch ruined------Mrs.
Elbridge Griffin is sick with lung trouble— W. 
A. Overlock and wife went to Liberty Satur­
day on business------H. P. Sylvester has hired
with Albert Gray o f Montville, shaving hoops
------ D. M. McFarland and H . L . Sprowl were
in  town Sunday------Ralph Overiock is at
work for J. B. Bartled------ Report says that
D . C.Davis is about to go to Augusta to work 
at his trade, blacksmithmg.
CAMOER
Clarence Ludwig is critically ill w ith pneu­
monia----- Georgr M ixer visited his home in
Belfast------Mr. and Mrs. L . E. Bramhall have
arrived in Camden from Waltham where they 
lived through the W intei, Mr. Bramhall be­
ing employed in the W’altham bicycle factory 
------Mrs. Cora Waltz has returned to W ar­
ren------ J. R. Glover is having his house on
Trim strett prettily decorated in colors---------
Miss Mary Pierce has returned to her home 
in Searsmont, after a visit with her sister, Mrs.
D. C. Thomas--------- Miss May M uller visited
in Lincolnville this week------ The dredge
Plymouth and tug W illard Clapp went to 
Belfast, Tuesday, after doing considerable
work around the steamboat wharf------Mrs.
Sophia Murdock has returned to her home in 
Boston, after s  visit w ith her sisters,
the Misses H a ll--------- Mrs. V  P. Ward-
well has gone to Wiscasset, where
her husband is now located------Joseph Hall
has returned to Boston after a visit w ith rela­
tives here------ I t  is the general opinion that
there w ill be more people here this Summer 
than ever before.
Mrs. Helen Derry is visiting in Bostor— -  
G. H. Cleveland is bound to shine. I t  is his
grocery wagon now------Maurice Peters has .
returned to Vinalhavcn------Mrs. Edwin D il
lingbam and daughter, Miss Jennie, of Ban­
gor, are in town getting their Summer home
Arequippa in readiness for the season------
There ate m tny indications now o f the com­
ing «>f the Summer season------Miss Ella
Adams is visiting in Boston------A  very good
audience witnessed the presentation o f Trilby 
at the Opera House, Tuesday evening. It 
was one of the finest presentations given here 
for years.
CUSHING
Rev. I I .  I. Ho lt has bought a team.
Miss Cora E. Wing’s school w ith the help 
of the teacher made a flower garden, Arbor 
day, and Miss Edna M. Hoffses’ school 
planted a tree.
The teachers in town attended the Knox 
County Teachers’ Convention at Rockport, 
Thursday.
Rev. I L L  Holt has a special sermon for 
the young people which he w ill preach at the 
church Sunday evening. A ll should en­
deavor to hear it.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith o f Rockland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Robinson, Sunday.
H athorn 's Point.— Miss Gertrude L. 
Maloney is at A. J. W ing’s, sick w ith the
mumps------Miss May Thomaston is attending
school here------Mrs. E. M. Maloney is in ill
health------ Slp.Dione ofRockland was atMaple
Juice Cove, Thursday and Friday o f last week
------Sip. Princess went to the Mussel Ridges,
Friday, to assist in getting up the smack, 
Maty Caswell, which sank near there last Sat­
urday------ Mrs. Alice Heyler and daughter
Iola, o f Warren, were at Capt E. M.
Maloney’s, last Sunday------Mr. and Mrs.
Frazi-r Feyler and sons Carl and Jesse visited 
relatives in this place last Saturday and Sun­
day------ Mrs. Ira G. Seavey o f Gay’s Island
was the guest recently o f her parents, Capt.
and Mrs. E. M. Maloney------ Julia Demuth of
Thomaston is stopping with her aunt, Mrs.
Caroline F lin t------ J. R. Taylor was home
from Two Bush, Saturday night------ Wm. P.
Newbcrt of Jefierson held a meeting at the 
Wing school house, Sunday.
Your M oney B ack
. . IF YOU WANT IT.
T H I S  M E A N S :  You come in, try  o r ,  g e t fitted and su ited , and 
btiv w hatever you like  ; go home and th a n g e  your m ind— no m atte r w hat 
reason—your m other-in-law  don’t l i k e ’em , for in s tan ce . Come back for 
your m o n « .
W e take  our euances, w liat are th fy  ? G enera lly , if  you are properly  
fitted and su ited , you stick  to  our clothes I f  n o t properly fitted and 
su ited , wh don’t w an t you w earing around a had  advertisem ent for us. 
Once in a while we lose a trifle W c gain a h u nd red  tim es where we lose 
once, because we p u t our t u s ten  er’s in te res t first. T he firm th a t don’t 
give sa tisfac tion  d o n ’t  d a te  guaran tee  sa tisfac tion .
O NE PRICE C LO TH IER S.
APPLETON
ArpLRTON R idge.—Miss Azuba B. Sprague 
of Thomaston is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Sprague, for a few days------ Wm.
Pitman is about to make extensive repairs on 
his barns, putting in new silla, .Tfeoring, etc. 
The lumber is being hauled froth the Keene
mill, North Appleton------W ill Newbert is
running a new fish cart which is perfect in 
every respect. He made his first trip , Tues­
day------Mrs. Nancy Pitman celebrated the
80th anniversary of her birth, May 11. Many 
relatives and friends called upon her during 
the day. May she enjoy many more just such 
pleasant occasions is the sincere wish o f her
friends------Lizzie A. Pitman was in Belfast
Sunday last week------The scribe is the proud
possessor o f four white Angora kittens. Can’ i 
be beat------ Ernest Ileald, who has been liv ­
ing at E. Robinson’s for the past few months,
is now at Mrs. Frank Hall’s------L. E. Sprowl
purchased a horse o f Wm. Martin last week.
E lm w ood .— Mrs. Andrew Jones and little  
daughter Esther are visiting at W illiam New-
bert’s.------ Mrs. Edith Counce has been
stopping w ith her sister, Mrs. Vinal Messer.
------Mrs. Jerry Clark who has been sick for
a long time still remains very ill. -----William
I la l l  went to Rockland on business, Monday.
------ The school in Nye district has been
dosed for a few days on account o f the illness
of Mrs. Rose Morton.------Clarence Barker
and M inot Messer attended Pomona Grange
at Washington Mills last Saturday n igh t------
George Clouse has purchased the old school 
house in Nye district and is repairing it for a 
tenement and work shop.
After Scarlet Fever
L ittle  B or W as L e ft W eak  a n d  Deli­
c a te -  c o ' .  B u n c h e s  A pp eared  
o n  H is Neck • -H o o d ’s  S a rs a p a ril la  
C u rc r  And M ade h  m  S tro n g .
•‘ W h in  in y  l i t t le  boy v a i  18 m onths 
o ld  be had scarlet fever, w h ich  le f t  h im  
weak end delicate. H is  i k in  was blue 
and transparen t, h is nppetite  was poor, 
and scro fu la  hunches sppeared on h is  
neck. A revo-e cold a lways le ft h im  w ith  
a co n ifh . H a v in g  g iven H ood ’s Sarsapa­
r i l la  to  an o lder c h ild  fo r canker w ith  the  
best resu lts , 1 concluded to  t r y  I t  In  th is  
care. In  A short t im e  the  glands o f h is  
neck d im i::i« ;ied  in  sire. He to o k  three 
b o ttle s  o f U ood’s Sarsaparilla . I t  gave 
h il i ,  a good appe tite ; the  bluo t i n t  le f t  
h is  a k in  and he is as s trong  as any boy 
o f h is  age.”  Mrs. George M . Clarke, 
552 C hestnut S treet, L y n n , Msbs.
Be sure to  get H ood’s becauseH O O d'S Sapa8rma
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Bold hy a ll druggists. S I; six for $r>.
„  , ,  cure I.lvcr Ills ; easy to
rlOOCl S r l  I IS  take, easy to operate. 25c.
W a ld o b e r o ’a W o n d e r fu l C at.
Jessie Lee Randolph, who says she once
carried a pet cat fteen thousand miles when 
in the theatrical business, contributes a new 
cat story to the Waldoboro New s this week 
The heroine of this tale is a four week’s old 
kitten, the daughter of Snippet, a Waldoboro 
coon cat, which while making an exploring 
tour o f the attic, fell and went down nine 
feet between the “ studding.”  The cries of 
the thus bereaved mother brought her mistress 
to the rescue, and as some of her family had 
been fishing lately, that gave Mrs. S. an idea. 
She took a long rope, tied an iron ring on the 
end and lowered it into the kitten's gloomy 
prison. The kitten fastened its tiny claws to 
the life saver and was pulled upstairs. The 
relater of this occurrence thinks a kitten with 
nerve and muscle like that deserves a news­
paper notice.
L e w is to n  M ilit ia  In  A rm a .
The companies o f the national guard in
Lewiston are on their dignity and have deci­
ded not to turn out for the Memorial Day 
parade unless they receive a special written 
invitation. For some years there has been 
friction between the national guard and the 
G. A. R. in Lewiston upon the point as to 
whether the G. A. R. should invite the citizen 
soldiers or whether the national guard should 
tender Its servtces without invitations. Now, 
th e guardsmen are on their dignity and it »• 
an official invitation or nothing.
The public schools of the State o f Maine 
w ill hold a general picnic at Maranacook 
Grove, on Saturday, June 12. Schools from 
nearly all parts o f Maine w ill attend. The 
ateamboats at Maranacook are engaged for 
the day and will be free to all. A large pro­
gramme is being prepared. W. W. Stetson, 
state superintendent of schools, w ill be 
present and preside at the entertainment. 
Very low excursion rates w ill be in effect 
from all placet.
Wm. M. Bams, who was for years at the 
bead of the retail department of J. B. L ipp in- 
tt Co., has gone over to Strawbridge & 
CX l^ ier, the purchasers of the Lippincott 
stock, to lake charge of their entire book 
department. Strawbridge & Clothier’s move 
places them in the position o f Wanamaker’s 
most formidable competitor as a book seller, 
and lively limes are expected when the new
book-store gets fairly into working order.
L evi Seavey
A U  t h e  N e w  I d e a s  i n
S p r in g  S ty le  H a ts
BOOTS, SHOES,
....AMD....
CLOTHING  
F o r  Men and B o y s .
8 E E  T H E  N E W
Sweaters AMD 
Bicycle Suits
LADIES’ FOOTAtAR A SPECIALTY
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
TR A D E C E N T R E ,
T H O M A S T O N ,  ‘ M A IN E .
JEFFERSON
W est Jefferson.— Mrs. Augusta Glidden, 
who has been il l for the past year w ith 
consumption, passed peacefully away Tuesday 
morning. She leaves a husband and two
children to mourn her loss.------ Eugene Avery
is working for Hartwell Plummer this
Summer.----- D. F. S Day went to Waldoboro
Monday, returning Tuesday.------ While E. D.
Andrews was unharnessing his colt from the 
wagon, Sunday, it became frightened, knock- 
iug Mr. Andrew’s down and dragging the 
wagon upside down for a short distance. The 
colt run home, leaving behind him a demol­
ished wagon and Mr. Andrews, who was hurt 
quite badly and will probably be laid up for a
few weeks.------ Eddie Madden bought a
bicycle of A. Mank this week.------ A. J. Avery
went to Lewiston, Monday, with a load of 
goods for E. A. Avery, w’ho w ith his family
went Tuesday.------Hon. Benj. Heath ol New
Jersey was here this week calling on friends.
N u tlo n a l G u a rd  N o te s .
Adjutant General Richards has issued gen­
eral order No. 7, as follows:
The board of examination w ill meet at the 
adjutant general’s office on Tuesday, May 25 
to inquire into the qualification for their re­
spective offices of persons who have been 
elected to offices in the National Guard of the 
State of Maine as follows: Thomas A.Jewett, 
captain Company A, 2nd Regiment; \V. D 
Whitney 1st lieutenant Company A, 2nd 
Regiment; W ill C. Atkins, 2nd Regiment; 
and of any other persons who may be ordered 
to, appear before it.
A ll orders and communications issued from 
this office w ill be promptly acknowledged up­
on their receipt.
The following commissions in the National 
Guard have been issued.
Capt Albert T . Surtleft, captain company 
H , 2nd Regiment, May 8, 1897, to rank from 
Jan. 16, 1891.
Second Lieutenant W illiam  C. Goodwin of 
Brunswick, 1st lieutenant Company K , 1st 
Regiment, May 8, 1897, t0 rftnk from M>y 6» 
1897.
Sergeant George F. Garcelon o f Lewiston, 
1st lieutenant Company D, 1st Legiment.May 
8,1897, to rank from May 7, 1897.
Sargeant Cornelius J.Kelleher o f Lewiston, 
1st lieuteuant Company B,2nd Regiment,May 
8,1897 to rank from May 8, 1897.
First Sergeant Clement M. Given of Bruns­
wick, 2nd lieutenant Company K, 1st Regi­
ment, May 8, 1897, to rank from May 6, 
1897.
(^Corporal Frank H . Greeman of Lewiston, 
2nd lieutenant Company D., 2nd Regiment, 
Regimeut, May 8, 1867, to rank from May 7, 
1897.
Casualities.—Capt. George Doughty, Com 
pany F,ISt Regiment,resigned and discharged 
A pril 30, 1897.
First lieutenant George A. Whitney, <2 M., 
2nd Regiment, resigned and discharged May
«3. ,897- .. ,
The following enlisted men, upon the rec­
ommendation of their respective company 
commanders, approved by the regimental 
commanders are hereby discharged.
First Regiment: For non-attendance at 
drills— Privates: Edmund B. Carter and Otis 
F. Rawson, Company D ; W illiam  J. Fraser 
and George C. Legault, Company E ; Geo.W. 
Allen, Company G.
Having moved out of the state.— Privates: 
Fred G. Dunn and Kaluh A. Wheeler, Com 
pany D .; W illard W. Williams, Company E : 
Howard G Gordon and W illiam  M. Gould, 
Company F ; Michael Dowling, Eleaycr M. 
Jeffrey, O nio  B. Staples, Nathaniel S. Smart 
and George W. Allen, Co. G.
Having moved out o f the city.— Private: 
Thomas 0 .  Leavitt, Company F.
Second Regiment: Nor non-attendance at 
drills.— Privates: Frank C. Holmes, Joseph 
Leighton, Frank Dore (or Dow,) John D 
Lockwood, Chaa. B. Salmond, Patrick J Ryan, 
Bennett A. Withee, H . H . Ham, Company E 
Henry H . Beatty and W illiam A. Murphy,Co. 
I.
For the good of the service.— Private Frank 
E. Brann, Co. E.
WARKEN
Rev. F. J. Bicknell of the Livingstone 
Manufacturing Company, Rockland, preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday. His sermon 
was upon “ Contentment,”  and was very much 
appreciated. A special offering was taken at 
this service for the help o f poor students pre­
paring for the ministry.
Rev. F. S. Bickford o f South Newfane, Vt., 
is on a visit to his old home in Warren. Mr. 
Bickford is a lineal descendant o f the first 
pastor o f the Baptist church, the Rev Andrew 
Fuller. His present parish includes the resi­
dence of Rudyard K ip ling.
The subject next Sunday morning at the 
Baptist church w ill be, “ Tribulation and 
Peaie, a Lesson of Contrasts.”  There w ill be 
a preaching service in the evening. The pas­
tor w ill preach in the near future on Sunday 
evenings upon four leading topics in the 
epistle of James. Next Sunday evening the 
subject will be, “ Trials and Temptations and 
the Crown of Life.”
The Congregational K ing ’s Daughters held 
a business meeting this week,Monday evening. 
Several invited guests were present at the 
supper. The occasion was made very pleas­
ant.
NorI h Warren.— Wednesday, May 5, a 
little  daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Merry.------ Simon Pascal! is at work for
Denny Stetson.------ F A. Perry, Jr., ourimart
superintendent of schools is kept quite busy
visiting schoolr, distributing books, etc.------
Miss Lizzie Pendleton was in  Rockland, Sat­
urday.------ Quite a number of young folks from
here attended Pomona grange at Washington,
Saturday last.------ Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
were in Rockland, Sunday.------Mrs. Moses
Studley returned to her home in West War­
ren, Sunday.
UNION
Geo. I I .  Gardner o f the G. I. Robinson 
Drug Co. of Thomaston was in town Monday 
------Willard Hart is moving into the tene­
ment lately finished off in the new Robbins 
block. He has rented his farm to Geo. Gor­
don of South Union------ C. A  Simmons and
wife joined the Rebekahs Monday night. De­
gree work by Warren Rebekah Lodge------
Williston Grinnell o f Camden was in town 
this week------ Mrs. Lucy Thompson has re­
turned from Lynn where she spent the Win-i
ter w ith her son Frank------Chas. Lermond
was in Thomaston Wednesday. He visited
Ben Bachelder at the prison------A  Mr. Olney
preached from the band stand T uesday night
to a fair-sized audience------Large crowd to
the Odd Fellow time here Wednesday even­
ing. They brought a band with them and 
discoursed sweet music to the public gen­
erally.
A s T o  T h a t  .Soap.
Editor The Courier-Gazette:—I  think an 
injustice has been done me through the 
columns of your paper. Your Union corre­
spondence of May 4 stated that a lady had 
been canvassing Union for common soap, 
claiming it to be a superior article for cleaning 
stains from clothing. That was a mistake. 
The body of the soap is common soap, with 
the grease removed, and with the body is 
placed a preparation which makes a soap 
entirely different from washing soap. I f  those 
who were kind enough to patronize me 
should try the soap and do not find it satis­
factory I  would like them to let me know of 
the fact. Bessie We llm an , So. Hope.
Mr. Editor: I th ink a mistake has been 
made in regard to my daughter selling com­
mon soap for cleaning soap. The receipt for 
this soap has been in the family for twenty 
years and more. I t  was bought by my 
brother, Albert Sidelinger, in Chicago. My 
sister, Mrs. Abbie Arthur, and myself have 
sold this soap in the towns o f Union, Apple- 
ton, Washington, Searsmont, Liberty and 
Montville years ago, and there has never been 
any trouble before. My daughter’s health 
being such as to prevent school teaching or 
any indoor cares, and her physician advising 
out-door walks, she wished me to prepare 
her some of the above named soap of which 
she sold about thirty cakes, mostly to friends, 
which she certainly would not have done if 
fraud had been intended. Now we hope this 
explains matters satisfactorily to all parties 
concerned. M rs. N. E. W ellm an .
ROCKPORT
The schooner Adelia T. Carleton, Capt. 
Simon W all, cleared Tuesday for the Baha­
mas Capt. W all is accompanied on the trip
by Mrs. W all and daughter, Miss Hazel------
Dr. A. T. Clough, house physician in the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, Portland, visited his old
home here this week------Miss Abbie Bohn-
dell is home from Newton where she has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Luce------
Mrs. Fannie Gould is visiting in Bangor and
Bucksport------ Mrs. Robert Montgomery’ is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles Smith,
Vinalhaven------Rev. G. C. Wilson, of Woods-
ford, superintendent of the Maine Bible Soci­
ety was the guest Monday, of Rev. T. E.
Brastow------W illiam  Dunbar of Union is
making his home now with Samuel Simpson 
and is being treated by Dr. Norwood. I t  will 
be remembered that Mr. Dunbar attempted 
suicide recently, while suffering from mental 
aberration------ C. J. M. Merrifield was in Port­
land this week for a few days------The gram­
mar school class gave an entertainment and 
social in Carleton’s block,Wednesday evening. 
There was a good attendance and the young
people realized quite a snug sum------Capt. C.
M. Young of Boston was in town this week 
guest of Mrs. M. A. Packard, where Mrs.
Young is also a guest------Mrs. Mary Boynton
is now pleasantly located at C liff Cottage, 
Temple Heights, her summer home. Mrs. 
Boynton believes in going early and staying 
late. And why shouldn’t she when she has 
one o f the pleasantest locations along the 
Maine coast.
W est Rockport.— T. H.Bucklin has been 
to Hope and Searsmont on a business trip ; 
while be was gone he visited his old neighbors 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Knight of Searsmont and 
his daughter Mrs. Andrew Brown of Hope— 
Wm. Warren o f Warren village visited his 
father, T. I I .  Bucklin, Sunday, accompanied
by Miss Sawyer o f Rockport------ Mrs. Robert
Bucklin who is taking care of her sister, Mrs. 
M iller who is sick with a cancer at East 
Union, arrived home Friday returning to her
sick sister Sunday------ T. H . Bucklin works
for Landlord Sewall at the. Bay Point Hotel
this summer------ Mrs. Wiley o f Tenants Har
bor is visiting Mrs. Thorndike.
Sim onton .------ The old Walker house
owned by Fred Buzzell and recently occupied 
by George Harrington, was totally consumed 
by fire last Friday The family had just left 
when flames were discovered issuing from the 
roof and by great exertion the neighbors saved 
the barn. Loss about $600. Partially insured. 
A few years ago the town voted to place a 
hydrant at that corner but the vote never 
was carried out.
Mrs. Rose Thorndike is visiting friends in
Connecticut.----------George Harrington has
moved into the Hassen house.----------A. B.
Conic lost a valuable horse last week. Mrs. 
Conic had been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Morton and while returning home near the 
quarries the horse was taken violently sick
and died in harness.------George Morton has
bought a boat and placed it in Goose pond
for fishing, hunting and pleasure.------ Mrs.
M irgeret Andrews of Rockport is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. M. E. Simonton.
GLENCOVE
W illiam Brown, of Rockland, is now fire­
men at the Power House-------- .Chas.Frohock,
of Boston, was at E. E. Rhoades lately 
A. C. Young has two horses on the sick list
------John Sullivan and family from Rockland
have moved into the Tillson house on Warren
ton street------ Lincoln H . Young left for Ma
tinicus,Tuesday----- Albert Jones of Somerville
Mass., arrived last week and is now painting 
the summer cars o f the R. T. & C. Street 
Railway at the car house, l ie  boards at C.
W. Studley’s ------Rev. Chas. A. Plummer, of
Thomaston, Chaplain of the Maine State 
Prison,preached at the Glencove school house 
the 16th in s t
A party o f friends gathered at E.E. Rhoades 
Monday night and passed the evening with 
rnuiic. A  plesant time was reported. Out of 
town guests were Mrs. Frank Barker of Rock­
land, Miss Pauline Brown of Northport, and 
Chas, brohock o f Boston. Tuesday 1
carpentering.
N a tu r e .
Line* suggested while driving today between 
Appleton and dearsmoat.|
The grandeur of the solid rock ,|
The “everlasting hills,"
T he beauty of the evergreons,
My soul with rapture thrills.
The concert of the tuneful birds 
That pipe nmong the trees,
The gentlo kino that feed beside 
The winding meadow stream—
Accentuate and beautify 
The harmony of the scene.
The tender little blade of grass] 
Lifts up Its tiny head,
And makes my spirit praise 
T he Author of tho Universe,
And Ills "mysterious ways."
A h! "what Is man that shouldst bo
So mindful" of his lot?
For, like the flower, he perishes,
And is so soon forgot
Appleton. May 17.
SEARSMONT
Our farmers are getting underway now and 
like busy bees are improving every minute o f 
time.
The Lincoln Band gave a concert and 
dance at D irigo Hall, Thursday evening, 
May 20.
Quite a number from Quantabecook Lodge, 
F. A A. M. visited K ing David’s Lodge of 
Lincolnville, Tuesday evening. A l l  report a 
v try  enjoyable time.
J. F. Burgess has notices posted in his store 
that after Jume I, 1897, business w ill be 
transacted on a cash basis. Low prices and 
spot cash for a motto. We sincerely hope 
Mr. Burgess w ill have the support o f the 
community in the move which is the right 
roa 1 to success.
A  quiet wedding occured Sunday, May 16 
at the home of the bride’s father, J. F. I la l l  
of Searsmont, when Elmer E. Fowles and 
Inez M. H a ll were united in marriage by the 
Rev. Wm. C. Baker, parties all o f Searsmont. 
Only the immediate relatives and friends o f 
the families were piesent at the wedding 
feast which followed the ceremony but all 
enjoyed a pleasant time. The bride was the 
recipient of some fine presents among the rest 
a silver service from the members of her 
family.
NORTH WHITEFIELD
Harold Gardiner is obliged to be out of
school on account of sore throat------ Mrs.
Gilmore Cooper bad the misfortune to sprain
her ankle last Monday------Miss Alice Brown
spent last Sabbath at home. She has an at­
tendance at her school at Maxy’s Mills, of
39 pupils------M ilton Benjamin died at Augusta
last Sunday ol cancer of the stomach, aged 
72. The remains were brought here for 
burial. Rev. Chas. Hayden of Augusta con­
ducted the service------ I t  was cold and damp
last week when sheep-shearer Glidden was at 
John Avery’s. As he shuffled off the fleeces 
some o f the animals were provided with 
blankets, which they wore until the sun came
out warm the following day------Bert Kelley
j is surveyor for Coopers M ills road—-— John 
! Sinnott was taken with dizziness while d riv­
ing home last Friday and was obliged to tie 
up at John Avery’s a few hours, until be re 
covered------ Memorial services will be as fo l­
lows : Sermon at Methodist church Sunday, 
May 30. 2 p. m ,b y  Rev. C. W. Lowell our 
former pastor but now of No. Waldoboro. 
The address w ill be Monday at 1 p. m., by 
R. S. Partridge. Graves at Coopers M ills and 
at Whitefield will be decorated Monday fore­
noon and in this vicinity in the afternoon at 
close o f the addre^ l or music the Post has 
been depending up »n the drum corps at the 
National Home, but it is learned that the 
drummers cannot come, so other arrangements 
w ill be made------Mrs. Ed. White o f W is­
casset was a visitor here a few days this week 
------ Samuel Knights d.ed last week Friday.
MoDONALD
Miss L illian  McCurdy has returned from Au­
gusta and is the guest o f her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. H . G. Robinson.------ Mrs. Elsie Carter
made a flying visit to her old home last week. 
------ Several from this place went to the con­
cert at Carr’s Corner, Palermo, Sunday night.
------ Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Batchelor of Palermo
visited his niece, Sunday, Mrs. B. E. Coombs
at A lb ion Corner.------ Jason Evans spent the
day Sunday at James Hussey’s.------ M ilton
Kidder from Fairfield was in the place
Sunday.------People at McDonald and some
from Albion Corner met at the school house 
Sunday evening and organized a Sabbath 
School. Everett Wing was chosen Superin­
tendent and Mrs. Martha Clark assistant.------
Elmer Drake came from Augusta and spent
Sunday with his mother and brothers.------
Alonzo Shorey has returned to Boston. He 
was called home in the Fall by the death of 
his brother and spent the Winter w ith his
parents.----- James llussey went to Waterville
Saturday.----- Kelsie Smiley was at Riverside,
Vassalboro, several days last week.------ Free­
land Drake is working for Walter Davis in
China.------George Palmer from Rockland was
at James Hussey’s Sunday enroute for W ater­
ville.------ Ed Moody and wife went to White-
field Saturday.------Eugene McLaughlin from
Augusta spent several days last week w ith bis 
parents and calling on old friends.
WALDOBORO
East W aldoboro.— Horace Keizer was
in  Rockland last week------ Larry Mathews’ of
Warren was at Joseph Mathews’ Sunday------
The farmers have been very busy this week 
planting their corn and peas for the factory at
Waldoboro------ Miss Lena L ittle  has returned
from Damariscotta------ T. Sidelinger who has
been spending a few days at T. Gould’s, has
returned to Round Pond------ Mrs. Alvah Carter
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lawry, at 
Thomaston------School in district 16 com­
menced Monday under the instruction o f 
Miss Alice Smith. She is boarding at A . J.
Newbert’s------ Miss Flora Fish has returned
to Rockland------Fred and Lottie Rines are
home from Bath------Enos Nash is stopping a
few weeks with his sister,Mrs. Moses Mank-----
Wm. Newbert and Mr. Jones of Orffs Corner 
were at A. J. Newbert’s, Tuesday.
N orth W aldoboro.—Cold and wet------
M r. A . C. Moore of Rockland was in the 
place Tuesday and Wednesday tuning pianos
and organs------Mr. and Mrs. James Keen
were in Thomaston one day last week------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McIntire o f Camden
were at G. W. Eugley’s last Sunday------
G. B. Walter was in Rockland one day last
week------ Several from here attended Pomona
Grange at Washington Saturday------ Grass iB
looking finely------ On account of the ground
being so wet the farmers have done but little  
farming yet.
WEEKS MILLS
Miss Ida Cunningham who has employ­
ment in  Boston visited her aunt Paulina
Colomy last week------A. C. Moore, piano and
organ tuner o f Rockland, was in town last
week------The village school commenced
Monday under the instruction of Miss Olive 
Gould o f A lb ion------Edwina Banks is teach­
ing school at Pigeon Plain------Hollis Crum-
mett got a piece of iron in his eye oue day
last week------Fred Malcolm and family have
moved into the house recently vacated by
Kate Chadwick------Miss Fannie Crossman o f
D irigo  visited Mrs. James Cook Saturday------
Mrs. Eliza Clifford called on friends Sunday
------ Damarius Hatch is very sick------ M rs.
Abbie Sherman has gone to Augusta to visit
her daughter------Peter Dunton o f Cooper’s
Mills was in town Monday.
Life has taken up the question, Wbat are 
the ten best short poeins in the English lan­
guage? I t  offers a handsome prize for the 
one whose list comes the nearest to the com­
bined popular judgment. Toe result o f this 
contest will be interesting, as showing wbat 
is the popular taste amoug (be discriminating 
leaders of Life.
Special Bargains in
BIC Y C LES
Not m arked up to trade for old 
wheels but marked dow n for 
the benefit of cash buyers. A 
few o f  the bargains;
’97 model M onitor, *56 00
’97 “  W abash, 30 00
’97 “  C row n, 60 00
’96 “  C row n, 86 00
’96 “  D uke, 80 00
’96 “  O rient, 39 00
’96 “  Eagle, 39 00
’96 “  Eclipse, 86 00
'96 “  Fow ler, 37 60
’95 “  Fow ler, 86 00
’96 “  W averly, 42 00
>95 “  W averly, 80 00
Don't be afraid hocauae the prlcea ara ckea, 
Thry oru a**ul CL O .D -. privilege o f ezuwiuatiuo 
Avoui fo r  the lurgeni Jobbi -g hou*« aud (Danube 
Surer* lu the U ulud tiUtoa. 2 lo z l
H . E . M E S S E R ,
S o u th  U n io n .
HOPE
Dr. Young of L incolnvil
Sunday------ Mra. Clara &
Pomona grange at Washin
------Edward Pray has rece
priced cows to Rocltlac 
Mary Bartlett has relumed 
port. Her sister, M n . I
bouse------Henry Webater o f Camden spent
Sunday w ith b it family io thia place------ Mis,
Grace B ill* haa returned from Massachusetts 
and i t  spending a few days in Camden with
her s iller Annie Maxey------ Mr. and Mrs.
F p nk  Bryant ol North Union spent Sunday
with friends in this place------Mra. C. A. Bids
and Mra. Lizzie Clough were in  Lincolnville
Tuesday------ Farmers are very busy with
Spring work. The cold, wet weather has
made planting late------ Grata i t  looking hne
and a good hay crop ia expected.
WASHINGTON
Noxth W ashington.—Chas. Cunningham 
is having a new shed built to replace an old 
one which he haa removed. F. W. has
charge of the job----- W ilbur Daggett o f Iowa
visited his cousin, M. W. LenL .t, a few days
last week------ Quite a number from this place
attended Pomona Grange at the village Sat­
urday------ Rasewell Pinkham and Fred Over­
lock were here from South Liberty, on im ­
portant business one day last week------ P. M.
Lenfest is building an addition on his barn. 
P. M. has charge ol the job and a good boss
he ia too------ Cyrus Jones bought a nice horse
o f Union partier Wednesday------ Mrs. L . T.
Marr and daughter Mary o f Razorville city,
were in this place one day recently------ Owing
to so much rainy weather recently farming 
has been badly delayed and farmers are b it­
terly complaining thereat, and some of them 
we are sorry to say, are using swear words 
— o-Grats looks green on the mountain, and 
there is she promise of a large crop o f hay
------ E S. Hannon is shooting woodchuck,
juat now------ Mrs. Wm. Hannon and daugh­
ters of South Liberty called on friends bere 
one day this week.
St ic kn ey  Corner.—There was a large 
crowd at the baked bean kupper at Mrs. W.A. 
Rackliffs, Saturday,May t j t h  and a good time 
was had. The next one w ill be at Mrs. Dan
Weaver’s Saturday, May 29------ The Stickney
baseball team and the North Waldoboros 
played three practice games Saturday after­
noon May 15th. The last game was a very 
sharp, quick game. Score 7 to 6. Time 1
hour, 35 min------ Mr. Page the blacksmith haa
bought a horse o f Chaa. Finn------ A  new
comer at Wm. Creamer's. It's  a boy------ A.
W. Sidelinger and Dick Clark have been to 
Hallowell, Gardiner and Augusta.
NORTH HAVEN
Pulpit H arbor.— Mr. and Mrs. El w in 
Wooster are at home after spending the W in­
ter in Medfield, Mass.------ The roads are be­
ing put in good condition for the Summer. 
Road Commissioner James Brown has Mr. 
Barrows from Rockville with a six horse team
to haul the road machine------Unlike many
country t jwns North Haven may well be proud 
of her roads. The old syFtem of a labor tax 
was done away with here several years ago 
and the town bought a road machine and has 
each year appropriated a fairly generous 
sum to be expended on the roads. Added to 
this is the fact that we have a clayey soil that 
once put in  good condition hardens until it 
is almost like macadam, and the re-ult can 
hardly be less than what people coming here 
from out o f town tell us viz., that we have the
best roads in  the state of Maine------ Rev. Mr.
Parker with his wife and children are at Orris 
Beverage’s coitage where they w ill remain 
until Mr. Beverage occupies it later in the
season. Mr. Parker will build a cottage-------
Patties were here Tuesday after F. L . Olm­
stead’s yacht Nidra which Wintered here. 
They also took a nice row boat which C. F.
Brown has just sold Mr. Olmstead------
Augustus Carver is at work for C. F. Brown
------Rev. F. Purvis was at Eagle Isle this
week holding meetings------ E. F. Stowe and
S. W. Crockett are putting extensive repairs
on the house owned by Mrs. F. H . Smith------
The weir fishermen report fairly good catches
------ Mrs. H. W. Beverage and daughter Isa
are visiting Mrs. H . L. Thomas, Rockland
------ R. B. Quin is clamming for the factory
------ Mrs. Abbie Carver was thrown off a load
of hay on a hay rack Monday and quite badly 
hurt.
MORRILL
Charles Brown erected a new monument
in M orrill cemetery last week-----I t  ia said
that there w ill be another tomb erected in the 
front part of the cemetery this Summer. 
People who have got lots in the front part of 
the yard w ill have to fix them for they look as
though they were things o f the past------
D. O. Bowen fell one day recently and
sprained his wrist------T. R. Dickey, Chester
and Nina Knowlton have been sick the past 
week w ith the measles------The funeral ser­
vices of Mrs. Sarah Mears were held Tues­
day, May 18, at I p. m., at the residence of 
Robie Mears. She leaves three brothers, 
two sons and several grandchildren to mourn
her loss. She was about 77 years o ld ------
Birten E. Daggett went to South Montville 
Sunday, May 16, where he has employment
------ Gilbert iMcClawin and -laughter have
moved back to town.
MEN WANTED
over a ll New England to w’ork for us sell­
ing nursery stock. Steady job , pay weekly, 
experience not necessary, exclusive te rr i­
tory, o utfit free. A pp ly  a t once.
HOMER N. CHASE i t  CO.Auburn,Me.
1 00  M ain  S tr e e t .
2G*34 Mention this paper.
f  WORMS IN CHILDREN.
Jc them  for nearly everyth ing else. b
3  True’s Pin Worm Elixir
-3 Is the best W orm Remedy made. I t  is likew ise the best Rem- 
J  ody for u l l  the complaints o f children, such us1 Feverishness,
’ Costlveness, Indigestion, Hour Stomach, etc. 11 h *>  bcea a 
lio (i» e lio ld  rem edy fo r  y ru r* . Its  efficacy in  such trou­
bles has never been equalled. Purely vegetable and narrules* 
Druggists, o r o f tho Proprietors. D r. J .  r .  T R U E  du C
I ’ rloe u&rcuut. A lu l l  C;
O ., Auburn. M e. ;■
IOOOOUOOOOOOO(Z
G r e a t  R e d u c t i o n  
I n  P r i c e s
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
W ill  S e ll i  o r  C a s h .
Gent*' Fierce Lined Underwear, worth 50o for37c 
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Fleece Lined 
Underwear, “ 30c " 2lc
Ladles’ Fleece Lined Uoae, “  26c “ 21e
Youth*' natural random Uuderweur “ 26e " 20c 
Blue Flannel tihlrttug, " 30c " 26e
Farmer* Flannel, beat quality, 22e
Cotton Cra*h, worth ic  per yd. for 4c and 6c
Try my 36c Molaaaea, actually worth 40o.
Y o u r  M o n e y  It»«cU I f G ood* a r e  u u t  a s  
i t  e p i  e seu ted .
J. L. L E N F E S T ,
U U K H IE T rV U zL lS . 12tf
- New, Practical -
SO A P & S P O N G E  RACK
Adjti&tBble Io uny biyle of Bulb Tub.
□r. King’s new  Discovery for Consump 
tioo.
This ia the best medicine in the world (or 
all forms o f Coughs and Colds for Consump 
tion. Every bottle is guaranteed. Whoop­
ing Cough, Aslbius, Hay Fever, Pueuiujnu, 
Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold io the Head and 
for Consumption. I t  is safe for all ages, 
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure cure. 
I l  is always well to take Dr. K ing ’s New Life 
Pills in connection with Dr. K ing's New Dis­
covery, as they regulate aud tune ihe stom­
ach and bowels. Wc guarantee perfect aatis- 
faction or r etui a mbucy. Free tria l buttles 
at W. H . Kittredge's Drug Store. Regular 
size, 30 cents aud | lx w .
F/va /ears  on Roller 
Bearings and Ball 
Bearings
That Is Ihe Record 
of . .
Deering
Harvesting
Machines
walk or aiuixe<i wituuui uackiu< Io auy uro 
eutllug kulvva wlih »priuu aiuul clip*, wlih 
pliioau. with hurizooul crack ■ban, vertta
with Roller and Bali Be or lug* 
They are tho only uiuwer* that
_ adjustable drag bar to keep the kulfc iu llue 
tical cruuk wheel aud alurylu_________________  .7
(Duk< a the ligbleat draft, atil eat ruuuluz machine ou the inarkel-
I also carry a full lioe of repaira. Deeriug Harvester Oil, a atraixht oil, free from griU gum or acid.
It ket-p* the beuriu** 0001. A few aeuoud baud machine* that will be sold cheap. Iu ^Lakca I have the 
Deering oil steel rake aud the New York Cbaiuplou Spring Tooth Harrow*, Head Fertilizer* aud the 
Champlou steel aud wood Teddertr. prlcea to meet the time*. Foi a*in by
□aX-ftA.OHuIJNrOTOJM'* -  R o o l x i u i i c i ,  2&4Co. 
Bo* 35 . C ata logues M ailed Free
SHOWING RACE IN  PGdlUGN.
Tinned Wire with Purcelulu Boap Cup, 40c each
“ •• •• W iie " " 26c each
Nlckled Bra** W ite with Porcelain Cup, $1 26 each 
“ " " Wire " 2.00 tach
rOM BA1.JB BY
i io u a e  Furuialxvr* a u d  H a r d w a r e  D ea ler*
OU BY
LEO. F R A N K , -  M a n u f a c tu r e r
114 F u ltu u  b t., N e w  Y o r k . 24B40
Bend Po*t*l Note or Stamps. Catalogue Free
r  5
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , MAY 22, 1897 •r
CARNIVAL OF THE REPUBLIC
M ow  T ills o n  L ig h t  I n fa n tr y  P le a s e d  th e  
P u b lic  a a d  M ad e S o m e  M o se y .
The Carn ivil o f the Republic present ed by 
local talent under the direction o f J. N icker­
son Williams of B- ston was presented in 
Farwell Opera House Wednesday evening 
and Thursday afternoon and evening for the 
benefit of Co. H . Tillson Light Infantty. The 
hall was very comfortably filled on the initial 
night, while the two Thursday audiences were 
very gratifying to those who worked so hard 
to make the affair a success financially as well 
as socially. Just what the company realized 
from the entertainment was not to be deter­
mined when this was written but it is highly 
probable that it fattened Co. H ’s. exchequer.
The Carnival of the Republic differed from 
previous spectacular affair* which have been 
given here in that it was composed mainly of 
fancy marches and dances varied by tableaux 
and musical selections. The affair was con­
ceived only iwo or three weeks ago and it 
reflects much credit upon the ability of 
the patronesses and ready capacity of the 
participants that everything was in readiness 
at such short notice.
The curtain went up on the first act reveal­
ing an Indian encampment. The chief was 
impersonated by J. Nickerson Williams 
whose braves were six transformed members 
o f Co. H : George F. Crocker, E. Clyde 
Thomas, E. S. May, E. Howard Crockett and 
A . C. McLoon. They indulged in a highly 
realistic war dance affer which Coiambus 
discovered America. This Columbus was E. 
IL  Spear, an old favorite on the local stage, 
who recited his lines w ith a force and express­
ion that was not certainly bettered by the real 
Christopher when he hypnotized Queen 
Isabella into pawning her jewels that he 
might discover a new world. In this scene 
were pleasing solos by Dr. T. E. Tibbetts who 
impersonated Don DeGardo and Dr. W. V. 
I I  an scorn who made a very smart looking 
courtier. The scene ended in a very effective 
tableau. Scene second of the fitat act was 
given over to ten.grotesque youths who went 
through some cute antics aud were given an 
encore. The participants were A llie  Jones, 
Walter Spaulding, Ralph and Francis Wight, 
Johnnie May, Ila rry  Mayo, Ralph B ird, Scott 
Kittredge, Albert Burpee and Mauiice Bird. 
The dangers of a colonial exhistance were 
shown in the third and last scene of this act 
when the Indians attacked and massacred Ike 
settlers. Those who fell victims o f (his 
onslaught were|Miss Briroigion, Mrs. Charles 
Wilson, Mrs. E. O. Russell Miss Pillsbuiy, 
J. A. Jameson, E. O. Russell, J. J. Richardson 
and John Payson. The act opened with 
the Frolic of Youth, an ingenious get-up 
in which the following smart young misses 
appeared: Grace Green, Leola Thorndike, 
Helen Burpee, Laura Simmons, L illian 
Weeks, Ethel Marsh, Grace Hicks, Mabel 
Erskine, Alice Lovcj »y, Lorca Adams, Alice 
Harrington, Eva Tyler, Lou Achorn, Audrey 
A llen, May Andrews, Irene Fiske, Lena 
Thorndike, Abbie Bird and Alice Webb. 
Thirteen young ladies representing the th ir­
teen original states then took their positions 
on the stage, followed closely by Uncle Sam 
and bis military escort and K ing Carnival at­
tended by his courtiers. R. IL  Crockett 
made an irrepressible Uncle Sam and a laugh­
able dialogue ensued between him and E. E. 
Bond who was cleverly made up as K ing Car­
nival. Mr. Crockett scored another hit by 
his topical song in which there was a cute 
take off of our Sunday laws and in  which 
the Mike and Jerry matter was again brought 
to the attention of the public. Columbia, 
impersonated by Miss Julia Poyzer, made her 
entrance at this junctuie aud after a beautiful 
rendering of “ The Gem of the Ocean,”  was 
escorted to her throne by Uncle Sam, K ing  
Carnival and their respective body guards. 
Then was held high carnival.
The tambourine fantasia was the beginning 
and made one of the most pleasing features 
o f the evening in the hands of the following 
misses, who kept perfect time and made never 
a break : Beatrice Flint, Louise Fiske, Anna i 
Gay, Grace Harrington, Georgie McLaugh­
lin , Lottie  McLaughlin, Helen Cousins, Alice 
Williams, Florence Haley and Jennie Gup- 
till.
The Sailor’s Hornpipe was another pleasing 
feature of the scene, the participants being 
Mrs. Walter Spear, Miss Addie Snow, Miss 
Anna IngTaham, Miss Mary Case, W. W. 
Graves, Walter Spear, Raymond Eaton anil 
Mervyn Ap Rice. The castanet dance was by 
Miss Winifred M. Shaw, who, it will be re- 
remembered, made such a hit in “ Princess 
Bonnie.”  The act ended with tbe tableau 
“ Old Glory,”  another pleasing spectacle.
Act three opened with the Serpentine 
March in the revels of which the following 
young ladies appeared to splendid advantage: 
Nina Crockett, Lucy Crockett, Faith Green­
halgh, Hope Greenhalgh, Elsie Royer,Isadore 
Ferguson, Isadore Cogan,Viva Ila ll, May Sulli­
van, Jennie Berry, May Richardson, Evie Sul­
livan, Winnie Shaw, Lena Adams, Mamie Case, 
Georgie Wiggin, Miss Mears, Thomaston, Ada 
Perry, Annie M cLaughlin, Aimee Marsh, 
Lena St. Clair, Annie Kittredge, Miss M iller, 
O llie  Gilchrest and Hannah Keene. The 
charming young skirt dancer, whose identity 
next kept the audience guessing, was a pro­
fessional brought here hy the Williams Car­
nival Co. Miss Poyser’s solo was an espec­
ially fine effort and deserved its hearty encore. 
Miss Poyser’s prestige is such that one triumph ( 
more or less matters hut little , hut her nuin- j 
bers in the Carnival o f the Republic woo for 
her added popularity with a Knox county 
audience.
The Parisienne Dance by Misses Elsie 
Royer, Mary Case, Hope Greenhalgh and 
Georgie W iggin; the Loie Fuller Butterfly 
Dance by Misses Winifred Shaw, Edna 
Wardwell and Katherine Mugridge; and the 
Scarf Dance by Misses Alice Lovejoy, Abbie 
B ird, Alice Webb and Lorea Adams, vied with * 1
one another in popular favor but tbe opinion 
was unanimous that ail three were charming 
ly done. Miss Shaw and Mr. Crockett also 
scored a hit in their Wing Dance. The 
Guards of the Republic made an impressive 
picture on tbe stage in this act and w ith such 
a guard ever on the alert our country need 
have no fear o f cruel wars. The Guards 
were Isadore Cogan, Viva Hall, Nina 
Frohock, Jennie Fales, Fannie Burkett, 
Nina Duley, Jennie Bass, Anna 
Conant, Flora Arnold, Annie Donahue, 
Nellie Winslow, Aimee Maisb, Jennie Beiry, 
Ethel Russell, Blanche Crandall.
Tbe third act ended with tbe beautiful 
tableau “ Our Grouping.”
The fourth act represented a camping scene 
in which appeared a detachment o f Tillson 
L igh t Infantry men and in which Dr. Samuel i 
Tibbetts sang with great eflect that favorite of 
war songs, “ Tenting Tonight:”
Touting tonight 1 Tool iug too ght I 
Tenting ou the old coiupgrou ud 
Miss Poyter sang tbe “ Star Spangled Ban 
ner,”  the curtain went down on the final tab- ; 
leau aud tbe Carnival o f the Republic had , 
scored a social triumph.
The patronesses should come in for much 
credit and the public has probably anticipated | 
us iu so doing. The ladies to whom this duty 
fell were: Mis. W. S. White, chairman; I 
Mrs. F. C Knight, patroness o f ludiaus; I 
Mis. W. C. Pooler, patroness o f Settlers; 
Mrs. T . H. Donahue, patroness of Groie-que ! 
Dance; Mrs. W. T. Cobb, Mis W illiam 
Smith and Mrs. F. W. Wight, patronesse- ol 
the Frolic o f Youth; Mrs. A. H . Jones, Mrs. i
D. J. Stryker and Mis. W. B. Na>b, patron- ( 
esses o f the Guards o f the Republic; M i a. , 
Peter Kennedy, patroness o f the Sailor's
Hornpipe; Mrs W. H . Glover, Mrs. John 
Bird and Mrs. E. L. Brown, patronesses of 
the Serpentine March; Mrs. IL  W. Thorn­
dike, patroness o f the Parisienne Dance; 
Mrs. F. R. Spear, patroness of the Scarf 
Dance; Mrs. H . W. Thornbike, patroness of 
tbe Tambourine Class; Mrs. E. K . Glover, 
patroness o f the Loie holler Dance. The 
Goddess of Liberty in tbe tableau was im per­
sonated by Mrs. A. H. Berry. Mrs. J. N ick­
erson Williams officiated as pianist, assisted 
by Mrs. Fannie Ulmer Smith.
The Tillson Light Infantry members 
worked like beavers in getting up tbe Carni­
val and every member is entitled to credit. 
Tbe soldier boys made a splendid appearance 
in their new fatigue uniforms in Wednesdy’s 
parade. The company was reorganized one 
year ago and has now the following member­
ship :
I I .  D. Ames, Sergeant.
Henry G. Ames, Private.
G. M. Barney, Corporal.
John Bird, Captain.
A. S. Black, Private.
E. L. Brown, Private.
R. H. Blackington, Private.
E. E. Bond, Private
F. E. Carr, Private.
L. E. Cole, Private.
E. H. Crockett, Private.
R. I I .  Crockett, Sergeant.
G. E. Cross, Private.
George Crocker, Private.
L . A. Crockett, Private.
T. H . Donohue, Private.
A. B. Duncan, Private.
W. T. Dunn, Private.
Harry W. French, Private.
Harry H in t, Private.
W. A. Glover, Sergeant.
W. W. Graves, Corporal.
E. F. Glover, Private.
Elon Gilchrest, Private.
F. E. Holman, Private.
Philip Howard, Private.
A M. Hastings, Private.
J. A. Jameson, Private.
F. E. Keizer, Private.
J. F. Knight, Private.
E. S. Levensaler, Private.
E. S. May, Corporal.
A. C. McLoon, Sergeant.
G. E. Mero, Private.
F. A. Parker, Private.
J. L. Payson, Private.
A. O. Pillsbury, Private.
M. R. Pillsbury, Private.
E. W. Prince, Private.
W. C. Pooler, Corporal.
J. W. Rankin, Private.
M. A. Rice, 2d Lieutenant.
J. J. Richardson, Corporal and Color 
Bearer.
E. O. Russell, Treasurer and Clerk.
W. C. Robinson, Private.
F. J. Simonton, Jr., Corporal.
Geo. L. St. Clair, Private.
E. B. Spear, Sergeant.
W. W. Spear, Private.
J. W. Strout, Private.
John Sullivan, Private.
E. C. Thomas, Corporal.
H . W. Thorndike, Sergeant.
C. C. Tibbetts, 1st Lieutenant.
Walter E. Weeks, Private.
E. IL  Wheeler, Private.
C. L. Wilson, Private.
Co. I I  is already regarded as one o f tbe 
best in its regiment.
ROCKLAND WINS FIRST SAME
ROCKLAND.
AH R BII
LEW ISTON.
AB R BII PO
31 1 4 24 5 3
Rockland O S 0 1 0 0 3 0  0 - 4
Lewiston f t O O l O O O O  0—1
Eurncd runs, Lewiston 1, Rockland 1. Two
base bits, France. Edgar, Fitzpatrick. Double
play, Pulslfcr and Gilbert. Base on balls, by K il­
leen, Chestnet, Murphy, V iau; b y • Vlau, Sullivan, 
France, Thorne, Edgar Base on hit by pitched 
ball, Killeen. W ild pitch, Vlau. Time, two
hours. Umpire, Carpenter.
The Ilangors fell quite easy victims to the 
Augustas, Thursday, to the tune o f 7 to 2. 
One of the features was a b rillian t catch by 
Eddie Ilsnscome. Chris Toole w ill have to 
get some new men in order to be in tbe pen­
nant race.
O p e n in g  e f  M a in e  S ta te  Ix u ig n e  C h a r a c te r -  
(Iced  b y  H a rd  F e u g h t  G a in es. 
Rockland 4, Lewiston 1.
Such was the result o f the opening game
in the Maine state league, Thursday, In 
Lewiston.
Viau did the tw irling for R ickland and
Killeen for Lewiston and honors were about 
even. The game was won by Roekland hy 
their superior fielding and bunching hits in 
the seventh inning.
I t  was as prettily a contested game as one 
would care to see and the 600 and more 
people present were well entertained. I he 
cold weather and high wind interfered some­
what with the attendance.
The players were escorted to the grounds 
by a brass hand and the game was honored 
hy the presence of Mayor Judkins who made 
a speech and tossed the first ball over the 
plate.
The summary:
Sheehan s* 
Dorsey cf 
Fitzpatrick 2b 
Quinn If 
Coburn lb  
Chestnet rf 
Murphy 8b 
Wiley c 
Vlau p 
Totals
Gilbert 2b 
France of 
Sullivan 3b 
Pulsifer rf 
Thorne lb  
Dolan ss 
Me Crncken If 
Edgar 0 
Killen j) 
Totals
T h e  B e a t  K e in e ily  fo r  I t lie u n m tisn i.  
From the. Fairhaven (N. V.) Itegleter.
Mr. James Rowland of this village, states 
that for twenty-five years his wife has been a 
sufferer from rheumatism. A  few nights ago 
she was in such pain that she was nearly 
crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, 
but he had read of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and instead of going for the physician he 
went to the store and secured a bottle of it. 
His wife did not approve of Mr. Rowland’s 
purchase at first, but nevertheless applied the 
Balm thoroughly and in an hour’s time was 
able to go to sleep. She now applies it when­
ever she feels an ache or a pain and finds that 
it  always gives relief. He says that no medi­
cine which she had used ever did her as much 
good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by 
H . L . Robbins Union, D. B. Cobb & Son 
Searsmont and Warren Pharmacy.
The Portlands and Belfast* played a hard 
fought game in Portland, Thursday. The 
home team won 7 to 5.
The league season w ill open in  this city 
next Monday when the Rockland* w ill meet 
the Lewistons. The Rocklands are in the 
pennant race to stay and they should be given 
41 good send off.
Be at the game Monday.
Help tbe boys out who are going to give 
us some sport this Summer.
Go and take a look at the pennant flag of 
’95 and ’96 and shout for the team that is 
going to win it in ’97.
The game will be called at 2.30, remember 
this.
You w ill want to see Phil Viau, Brennan, 
Black, “ B illy”  Malloy, John Wiley, Chest 
nett, Fitzpatrick, “ T ippy,”  Sheehan, “ Tom­
my”  Murphy, Manager Quinn, Luke Dorsey 
and Coburn.
It will be good news to the base ball cranks 
to learn that “ B illy”  Malloy is to wear a 
Rockland uniform, he having got his release 
from Taunton, Wednesday. Malloy needs no 
introduction to our people for his work iu the 
box for Thomaston is well remembered and 
we predict that he w ill be one o f the mainstays 
of the Rockland team. His being in Rock­
land will be especially pleasing to the Thom­
aston people.
The Crescents, Portland, champion candle- 
pin bowling team, are ostensibly anxious to 
have a * go”  with tbe Rockland bowlers, hut 
they have dictated such terms that it is 
strongly suspected they are putting up a big­
ger bluff than the man who hets his la*t cop­
per on ace high. They w ill come to Rock­
land for a guarantee of >20 or will have the 
Rockland bowlers there, the losing team to 
pay the expenses. I t  w ill be seen at a glance 
what a dead open and shut arrangement this 
is, savoring as it does of the boasts made hy 
the vainglorious Captain Merriwealher, who 
is so anxious (? ) to urrangc the match. Our 
howlers figure that their chances in Portland 
would he dubious, just as dubious in fact as 
the Portland team’s chances would he heie,
The Bangor police raided sidewalk bicyclers 
Saturday night and Sunday, capturing six 
wheels. The owners paid fines and costs to 
the amount of about $40.
To give you an opportunity o f testing the 
great merit of E ly’s Cream Balm, the most 
reliable cure for catarrh and cold in tbe 
head, a generous 10 cent tria l size can be 
had o f your druggist or we mail it for 10 
cents. Full size 50 cents.
E LY  BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.
I t  is the medicine above all others for ca­
tarrh, and is worth its weight in gold. I  can 
use Ely’s Cream Balm with safety and it 
does all that is claimed for it .— B. W. Sperry, 
Hartford, Conn.
CASTOR IA
F or In fa n ts  and  Children.
The fao- 
iln ile  
signature 
•f
iS 09 
every
▼rappez
W E  H A  V E  T H E M
In  ull sizes and all w id ths, a t the 
very lowest prices con sis ten t with 
tbe quality  o f tbe shoes we sell. We 
are carry ing  a  very large asso rtm en t 
Ibis Spring  of our usually  well made 
shoes in all tbe new shades o f tun 
and ox blood, and invite  you io  in ­
spect our slock . I f  you do you will 
obtuin perfec t satisfaction . Prices 
25 cents to  15.00.
C O ., 3 3 8  M ain S t.W E N T W O R T H  <&,
O O K X ,  A J J D .  B J  A I I V 1 3 .
A t  C o p e la n d 's  B a z a a r
W E  H A V E :— G A R D E N  S E T S . 1 0 ,  15 , 2 5  a n d  5 0  c t s .  
G A R D E N  T R O W E L S .
G A R D E N  W E E O E H S .
G O L D E N  S P R I N K L E R S .
C a r ts  W a g o n s .  W h e e lb a r r o w s ,  V e lo c ip e d e s ,  D o ll C a r ­
r ia g e s  B ig  S a rg  u n s  in  E n a m e lle d  W a r e  fo r  o n ly  8  c ts .
L a d i e s ’ a n d  G e n t ’s  H o s e ,  th ey  are go.<d ones a t  5 aud 10 eta.
G EO . H. C O P E L A N D ,
3 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T , -  - R O C K L A N D , M E .
A TIRE T H A T  D O N ’T  T IR E
W ith  tbe Chase Tongh Tread T ire  yon can 
ride w ith  perfect safety, and no loss of speed, over wet msosdsm or asphalt, w ith  no 
slipping. The same is true when rid in g  on country roads, where you have to keep cross 
ing through sand. You can do th is w ith  perfect confidence, and avoid a ll slipping or falls
We do all kinds of Repairing find do It well ns onr work will trsllfy .
R O B IN S O N  <St S M IT H
2 0  O n l c .  S t .  -  -  F l o o l t l a n c l
A K 
0 0 
0 a  
1 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
2 0
10 I
A E 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0
! hut they are anxious to see P there is any­
thing but wind in the Portland bowlers’ talk 
and stand ready to accept any reasonable 
proposition.
The University o f Maine team beat Bates 
Saturday 13 to 6. Following is a brief ab 
•tract o f the Bangor Commercial’s report: 
“ The M. S. C. boya played a game full of 
spirit and determination, and that tells the 
story o f their victory. They have much to 
learn in regard to batting and base running, 
and some day their deficiency in theke re­
spects is liable to cost them something from 
tneir percentage in the league standing. 
Both B urrill and Crockett did good work in 
the box. B urrill has a slight advantage in 
the tally of hits made off his delivery, but 
Crockett had the harder hitting team to face. 
The college outfield deserve the greatest 
credit for the way in which they spoiled long 
| hits for the Lewiston collegians. Brann’s 
1 running catch in center was the star ” lay of 
the game. Batting honors belong to Burrill 
and Sprague. Notwithstanding the weak 
points, M. S. C. has greatly improved. This 
is especially noticeable in Sprague, who is 
playing great hall. Cushman got into the 
game after the first few innings and did 
excellent work. Brann and Pretto have also 
improved quite appreciably. The outfielding 
work was excellent and the two catches 
made by Brann and Sprague w ill long he 
remembered. After the game was over, the 
whistles blew, the bells rang and Maim; State 
stock advanced several notches.”
A western paper says: I t  is no wild idea 
to state that 20,000 people will go to see the 
Cleveland team play this season in order to 
see Sockalexls in action who would other­
wise have stayed at home.
The Rockland High school team goes to 
Thomaston this afternoon and at 2 o’clock 
confidently expects to begin wiping the earth 
with the High school team of that place. The 
Thomaston battery w ill probably he 
Ilenrys and Peabody. Our team w ill he 
made up as follows : Perry c, Chaples p, Day 
lb , Hodgkins 2b, Shuman 3b, Knowlton 
s s, Derby 1 f, Merchant c f. Doe r f. It will 
be a hot game.
I t  w ill be no fault o f the good people of 
Poitland if  that team does not do good work 
ibis season, One firm offers a su't of clothes 
for the first Poitland player to hit the ball 
over center field fence, a baibering man will 
give the first inan making a home run five 
shaves and hair cuts for the remainder of the 
season and still another firm offers a pair of 
shoes for the first home run. Now let Rock 
land business men fall «nti> line and add 
interest to the game which is to be our chief 
diversion this Summer.
Morse and Mains were the opposing 
pitchers in the Scranton Springfield game of 
Mondav which resulted 8 to 3 in favor of 
Scranton. But four bits were made off 
Morse, while Mains was touched up for 
fourteen.
Fred Pftffer, the famous second baseman of 
the Chicago base ball team, has been retired 
from the club and the chances are very much 
against his playing with the team again. It 
is claimed that five games have been lost to 
Chicago this Beason through errors of Pfefler., 
Connor will succeed him at second.
Newport bas traded Pilcher Ashe for one 
of tbe Pawtucket pitchers.
Fall River in McManus and Smith has two 
players who have been in Knox county ball 
circles the past two yeais, while in Vrau and 
Fitzpatrick Rockland has two Fall River men. 
W ith all due respect to Messrs. McManus and 
Smith, who are first class ball players, wc are 
pleased with the Bwap Fitzpatrick is said 
to have had some trouble with the Fall River 
management, hut Rockland w ill forgive him 
whatever it was, for he is just the inan we 
need.
The Montreal! were everlastingly whalloped 
in their Maine tour, failing to win a single 
game. The nearest they came to it was in 
Bangor where the score was 8 to 10 against 
them. Let us hope Rockland will have no 
more such bum teams inflicted upon her.
The Maine League umpires were assigned 
as follows for the opening games: Brady at 
Portland, Carpenter at Lewiston, Sheehan at 
Augusta.
D u in u r lsc o tta  Is  D e l ig h te d .  
Damariscotta people, at present, fully
appreciate the adv.ntages o f a water system 
to a town. Since the works were put in 
their insurance rates have come down from 
to SI 7 .50 per >1000 on one block; from
$31 .50 to >20 on another; from >27 to >15 
on another, and so on, while residences are 
reduced from 1 per cent, for three years to 1 
per cent, for four years.
A r e  Y o u  B i l io u s ?
T H E N  X T  S B
P i l ls
“ B e a t L iv e r  P i l l  M ad e .”
arsons’
Positively cure b llio u a n ea a  and s ic k  h ea d a ch e , 
liver and bowelcnuipluiuts. Theyexpel all Impurities 
tr»u i ihe blood. Dclicute women Dud relief from 
uUuk (hern. Price *26 co*.: five Pamphlet free.
1. B. JOHNSON A CO.. 72 Custom House St., Boston.
J
O rigioatcd io  1810, by  tb e  la te  Dr. A. Jobusou, 
Eum ily P b ysk iu ii. Its m erit aud e x ce llen ce  
have satisfied  everyb od y for n ear ly  a century . 
All w ho use it are am azed a t its  grea t power. 
It i s  sa fe , sooth iu g , sa t is fy in g ;  so  say s ick , 
sen sitive  su fferers. In ternal and Externa). 
It cu res every  form o f iufiam m atiou. P leasuut 
to tak e  dropped ou su gar . Cures co ld s, croup, 
cou gh s, cram ps, burus, b ru ises, a ll  soren ess.
We have used your Anodyne Llulmeut in our 
family for years, ami it is almost the only medicine 
we do use, and we use this fur alm ost everything. 
1 have used It as uu external application withasLun* 
Lb ing results. 111lam  Oo l iu , Mu.
IN F L A M M A T IO N  M ailed free.
L Ch J OU&SON A  UUw tt Custom Uw use bl.» BvsLn, A
1 SAT PROBATE COURT
•fndfre M w e w y  a n d  C lerk  G nnlri N ot
O v e r b o r d e o e d  W ith  .W o rk —Q u it e *  N u m ­
b e r  o f  I m p o r ta n t  P a  per« ,’ f lo w  e v e r . W en t  
T h r o u g h  tb e  J u d ic ia l  M ill.
*lhc May terra of Probate c< n it was the 
short- st for five years, only sixty tt;r« e papers 
being handled. The following is Tht Courier- 
Gazette’* upual detailed account:
Ji hn E. Wyllie, G. N. Wyllie and F. E. 
Lena.-ml, appraisers on estate of Jatne< Com 
ery, late o f Warren, made inventory • f  estate 
as follows: Real estate consisting of farm 
and buildings, >1,350; personal estate, >162; 
tots', >1,512.
The estate of George W. Smith, late of V i­
nalhaven, was inventoried by appraisers T. C. 
Creed, Calvin Smith and D. 11. Glidden, as 
follows: Real estate, h< mestea 1 dwelling 
home, stable and quarter acre ol land, >2,000; 
one-half store building and lot, >300; one- 
half bakery building, >150; one-half wood 
lot near head of Carver’* Pond, >50; one- 
half Brimstone island in eastern Penobscot 
hay, >50; total, >2,550; personal estate >4,- 
062.50, including deposits in Thomaston Sav­
ings Bank >600, Camden Savings Bank >8o.b 
Rockland Savings Bank >106; total propeity, 
$6,552 50.
Cyrus Calderwood, J. F. Green and R. F. 
Green, appraisers inventoried the estate of 
Bloomfield D Calderwood, late of V inal­
haven, ns follows: Real, homestead (arm 
and buildings thereon, >1,050; wild wood 
Land, >150; Beverage island, >75; total, 
>1,275; personal estate >1,384.25, including 
a deposit of >1,100 in the Rockland Bank; 
total estate, >2.659.25.
The most important inventory of the session 
was that o f the estate of Loretta Stimpson, 
late of Thomaston. The appraisers were 9.
H . A llen, Frank I I .  Jordan and Thomas A. 
Carr. The real estate consisted o f lot and 
buildings on Main street, Thomaston, >4,000; 
land in rear of Main street property, >500; 
Stimpson’s brick block and store house, 
>4,000; total, >8,500; personal included set 
diamond earrings, >200; solitaire diamond 
ring, >75; cluster diamond pin, >125; 
and other jewelry, cash in Thomaston 
National Bank, >930.78; U. S. bonds, 
>9,040; interest in ship Jos. B. Thomas, >770; 
ship R. D. Rice, >700; four bonds A. T. & S. F. 
R. R., >940; one Union Pacific Reorganiza­
tion certificate, >3,120; five Mexican Central 
bonds, >3,350; City o f Lawrence bond, 
>1,020; City of Portland bond, >1,030; City 
of Bath bond, >1,030; two City o f Rockland 
bonds, $2 ,000; town of Thomaston bond, 
>1,000; two Maine Central bonds, >2,560; 
nine A . T. & S. F. R. R. bonds, >3,600; 15
shares Rockland National Bank, >2,325; 20 
shares Georges National Bank, >2,200; 33 
shares Thomaston National Bank, >3,630; 
other personal property makes a total o f >55,- 
790.92. Total property, >66,192 79.
T. C. Creed, Calvin Smith and D. I I .  G lid­
den, appraisers on estate of Jane C. Smith, 
late of Vinalhaven, made following inventory: 
Real estate, consisting o f Goodwin house and 
lol» >800; W illiam Dyer house and lot, >600; 
tenement in Carver block, >400; one-half 
acre land on Carver street, >150; total, > i,- 
950; personal property, >2,713 23, including 
deposit in Camden Savings Bank, >41583; 
Rockland Savings Bank, >1,70350; cash, 
>44965; total properly, >4,663 23.
The estate of Thomas Francis Haley, late 
of Rockland, was inventoried by appraisers
G. I.. Farrand, I I .  G. Hall and A. J. Bird as 
follows: Real esta’e, house on Hutricane 
island, >400; personal estate, including >!,- 
121 08 in savings hank, >1,630.58; total es­
tate. >2,030.58
Oscar Bryant, L jsan tk r Norwood and 
Adelbert Townsend, appraisers on estate of 
Rufus Stone, late of Union, made inventory 
as follows : Personal property, >1,138 95, in ­
cluding <lep< sit ( f >483 90 in Rocklaud Sav­
ings Bank.
Alden Henderson, Charles Wiley and 
George Hupper were appraisers on estate of 
Elisha Seavey, late of St. George. They in 
ventorled estate as follows: Real >337.50 
and personal >21.90, making a total o f >359. 
40.
The estate o f Josiah Pulman, late of Rock­
land, was inventoried as follows by appraisers 
Alden U. Brown, Ezra Whitney and J. E. 
Rhodes: Real estate, homestead, 15 acres 
of land with buildings, >1,700: 50 acres
wood lot on Mount Pleasant, >2oo; wood lot 
in Rockport, >75; total, >1,975; pcrsonul 
estate >2,370 50, inclu .ing two City of Rock­
land bonds, >1,000, four R. T. & C. St. Ry. 
bonds >400, two shares North National Bank 
>230, two shares Lime Rock National Bank, 
>120.
The w ill of John Bean, late o f Washington 
was received for probate. To Adelaide A. 
Hussey, a daughter, is left the hulk of the 
property both real and petsonal to hold in 
trust for the wife Eliza Bean. Adelaide A. 
Hu sey is named executrix. The w ill is dated 
July 13, 1895 and witnessed hy Thomas S. 
Bowden, Charles A. Lynch and Emily F. 
Bowden. 'The appraisers aie William E. 
Jackson, W illis E. Deering and W illiam M. 
Andrews.
The will of John ILPorter late of Rockland, 
was received for probate To the widow, 
Edna S. Porter is left all thfc property, real, 
personal and mixed. Mrs. Porter is named 
executrix without bond. 'I he w ill is dated 
Oct. 25, 1894 and witnessed by Simon A.Fish, 
Helen S. Barker and Arnold I I .  Jones.
The w ill of Edgar Beverage, late o f Rock­
land, was received for probate. The whole 
o f the estate is left to Cora E. Whitq’ in , u 
daughter. The w ill is dated April 30, 1897, 
and witnessed by W. N. Ulmer, John 11. 
Thomas and R. R. Ulmer. Cora E.Whitman 
is name*) executrix without bond.
The w ill of William M. Hopkins, late < f 
Vinalhaven, was presented for probate. The 
will is date July 21, 1896, and witnessed by 
C. N. Poor, Abbie Poor and Lewis F. Poor. 
To Mary llupkins, mother of the deceased is 
left all the property, and Mrs. Hopkins is also 
named executrix with* ut bond.
'The w ill of John T. Collins late of (Joiop,
filed at the April term was probated.------The
w ill o f Robert Upham, late of Rockport, filed 
at the April term was probated—The will of 
Charles Starrett, late of Thomaston was pro
bated----------The w ill of George Fogler,late of
Hope, filed at the April term was probated
----------The will of Phineas I. Butler, late of
Camden, presented at tbe A pril term,
was probated ------  lbe  w ill of Silas
Watts, late o f Warren, filed at tbe A pril term, 
was probated.
Mial Mossman was appointed executrix of 
estate of John T. Collins, late of Union, with 
bond of >600. 'I he appraisers arc James N. 
Payson, Randall Robbins and Arthur W.
Payson--------- David J. and Martha Starrett
were appointed executors of the estate of 
Charles C. Starrett, without bond--------- Mar­
cellus F. Fogler was appointed executor of 
tbe estate of Geo. L. Fogler, late of Hope 
with bond of >500. N. B. Allen is suicty ai d 
F. W. Smith, A. P. St.Clair aud E. B. McAllis 
ter appraisers---------Bertha L. Butler was ap­
pointed executrix of the estate of Phiueas I. 
Butler, late of Camdeu with boud of >2000
--------- George 11. and Robert P. Upham were
appointed executors of tbe estate of Robert 
Upham, late of Rockport, without boud, Tbe 
appraisers were L. A. Urewster,O. A W ell­
man and W. F. Upham------Anna Belle Carle
tou was appoiuted administratrix on estate of 
Sarah G. Carleton, late of Camden, with bond 
of >100. 'I he appraisers are Jcre N iag, W illis I 
M. Pitcher and Orris Bowers—  Joseph S 
Eells was appointed administrator on estate 
of Mary E. Eells, late of Camden, with boud I
Geo. 11. M. Barrett, administrator on estate 
of Abby Barrett, late of Rockport, was
granted license to sell real estate------B. K.
Kalloch, administrator on estate of Alden 
Gay, late of Thomaston, was granted license
to sell real estate------ The petition of E. K.
O'Brien and W. O. Musters, executors on es 
lute o f Sarah A. Masters, late of Thomaston, 
that commissioners be appointed to examine 
claims against the e»‘ate, uas heard and
notice ordered------Annie S Start, widow of
Franklin L. Start, late o f Camden, petitioned 
for widow’s allowance and was granted >300
------Rhoda A. Hopkins, guardian of Justin
P. and Dora S Il«<pkins, of Vinalhaven, was 
granted permission to invest the personal 
properly-----A ’ fred Burton Perry, of Rock­
port, petitioned that he he allowed to change 
his name to A ’fred Burton Merriam, Notice
ordered-----Geo. B. White, executor on estate
of Loretto Stimpson, late of Thomaston, was 
granted permission to sell part of personal
estate----- Linda O. Calderwood, widow i f
Bloomfield D. Calderwood, late of Vinalhaven, 
petitioned for allowance. Notice ordered
------The petition of Emma E. Walker that she
be allowed to resume her maiden name,
Emma E. Daggett, was granted------The peti
turn of the Rockport Baptist church corpor­
ation that the trustees appointed by the 
church, Charles F. Richards and Herbert L. 
Shepherd, he allowed to take charge of the 
fund bequeathed to the church hy the late
Harriet N. Carleton, was granted------ On peti
tion of Mary Emma French, executrix of the 
estate of the late Lawrence C. French, decreed 
that she is justly and legally entitled in her 
own right and name to a United States four 
per cent bond of 1907.
«»f > 16,000. The appraisers are John C.Curtis,
J. W. Ogier and Thomas A. H unt--------- Wm.
If. Fogler was appointed administrator on 
estate of Martha A. Barnet*, late of Warren 
with bond of >1000. The appraisers sre R. I 
Thompson, E. C. Payson and L. R. Campbell 
The only heir is Belle T. Clark, of Royahton.
Mass., an adopted daughter--------- J» seph W.
Ogier was appointed administrator on estate 
«»f Eliza A. Howes, late of Camden.wiih bond 
>600 The appraiser* are Reuel Robinson,
A. F. Beverage and G. W . V arney-------Mary
J. Studley was appointed administratrix on 
estate of Joseph A. Studley, late o f St Ge »rge,
with bond of >1000----- L  M. Staples was ap
pointed administrator of estate o f William 
Young late of Washington, with bond i f 
>700 The appraiser* are G. II. Lincoln, 5 S.
Bartlett and C. A. Lynch------Royal Grinnell
was appointed aoministr.\tor on estate of 
then Burge'S, late of Uni* n, with bond of 
>15,000. The appraisers are Edward Bow es,
Frank Puffin and George Gleason------Moses
R. Mathews, wa* appointed administrator on 
estate o f Silas Watts, late of Warren, with 
bond o f >800. The appraisers are Martin 
Watt«, Hudson Farrington and Edwin Real 
mg.
Linda O. Calderwood was appointed guar­
dian of Lottie E., Josie F ,  Ralph W. and 
Chas. R. Calderwood, minor children of 
Bloomfield D. Calderwood, late o f Vinalhaven
-----Elijah Ripley was appointed guardian of
Sylvanus C. Ripley,of I lope,first givinp bonds 
of > 1200.
The first and final account of Joseph S. 
Eells, administrator on estate of Ann M. Eells, 
late of Rockport, was received and notice 
ordered. Amount received >$<’1449, all of 
which was allowed. Mary E. Eells and Caro 
line A. Eells, heirs, each received >2347 08.
The first and final account of George W, 
Ricker, administrator on estate o f Eliza Ricker, 
late of Rockland, was received and notice 
ordered. Amount charged >500 all of which 
has been paid to the heir, Mrs. Emma R. 
Berry.
The first and final account o f Mary A. Tai 
hot, executrix of w ill of W illiam Smith, late 
of Vinalhaven was received and notice or­
dered. Amount charged $1197.02, a ll of 
which was allowed. Mary A. Talbot, heir, 
received >1058 22.
The first and final account of Geo. A. Pease, 
executor of the will o f Vcstina A. Pease, late 
of Union, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount charged >2233, expended >2160.50. 
T . W. Pease and Albert E. Pease, heirs, each 
received >1000.
The first account of Fred Copeland, gunr- 
dian o f Oliver J. Copeland, of Warren, was 
received and notice ordered. Amount charged 
>664.3(1, paid out >923.64.
The final account of J. I I .  I I .  Hewett, 
guardian of Emma A. Liscomb, was received 
and notice ordered. Amount charged >147.60, 
all o f which was allowed.
The first account of Andrew Kent, executor 
of the w ill of Thomas Luce, late of North
Haven, was allowed------ The first and final
account of J. I I .  I I .  Hewett, administrator on 
estate of J. A. Fuller, late of Thomaston, was
received and allowed------The first and final
account of W illiam I I .  Fogler and Washing 
ton R. Prescott, on estate of Warren Blake,
late of Rockport was allowed------The first
account of E llio tt Orbeton, trustee of Jacob 
Achorn under w ill of Christopher Young, Jr., 
late o f Camden, was allowed.
RTATB OF MAINE.
KNOX BR.—At a Probate Conrt hsld s« Roekland
In and for said County of Knot, on the eigh­
teenth day of May, In the year r.f cor Ixtrd one 
thoueinri eight hundred and ninety seven 
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the lost
will and testament of John R. Porter, late of 
Roekland, In aald eonnty, having been presented 
for probate
Oannnri*. that notice thereof be given to all per 
sona Interested, by cansing a copy of said petition 
with thia Order thereon to he pnblished three 
weeks snenesslvely In The Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper pnblished at Rockland, In said county, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, In and fot said county, nn the fifteenth 
<lny of June, A. D. 1W7, al nine o’clock In the 
forenoon, and show canse. If any they have, whv 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
80 36 U E M KBKRV KT, Jndge o f Probate.
A true copy.—A ttest:
Edward K. Giwld, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Roekland on the third Tuesday of May, 1807.
I.tnda O. Calderweod, widow of It loom Held D. 
Calderwood, late o f Vinalhaven, In said county, 
deceased, hsvlng presented her application for 
allowance out o f the personal estate of said de­
ceased :
Ordrrrp, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively. In The Courier O steite, printed 
In Rockland, In said eonnty, that all persons In­
terested may attend at a Prebate Court to be held 
at Rockland, sn the third Tuesday of June next, 
and shew cause, If any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not be granted.
C. B. MBHERVKY. Jndge.
A true copy,—- A Heat •
30-34 Edward K. Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—IB Court of Probate, held at 
Itochland, on tbe iRtb day of May, 1W7.
Herbert (>. Simmons, administrator on the estate
of Jethro rilmmons, late of Hope, In said county, 
deceased, having presented his first and final so- 
count of administration o f said estate for allow
Ordkiikii, That notice ther**of bo given, three 
weeks successively. In T i l l  Co mu ten (Jaxkttb, 
printed In Rockland, In said county, tha. all (>er- 
sons Interested may attend nt a Probate Court to 
be held nt Rockland, on the fifteenth day of 
Juue next, and show cause, If any they have, 
why the said account should not b” allowed.
80.34 0 .  K. M KHRKVKY. Judgo.
A true copy,—A Host:
Edward K Gould, Register. 
HTATK OF M AINE,
KNOX 8 8 .— At a Probate Court held at Rirckland
In uud for said county of Knox, on the eighteenth 
day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety seven. 
a  certain Instrument, ptiiportlng to he tho lost 
will and testim ciit of Edgnr Beverage, late of 
Rocklntid, In said county, having been presented 
for probate:
OltDXitRD, That not loo thereof be given to all per­
son •« Interested, by causing a copy of said petition 
with this order (hereon to be published thrc». weeks 
successively In the CoURIKr-UAXKTTR, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, In said county,that they may 
appear al a Probate Court to be beld at Rockland, In 
ami for * »l,l county,on the fifteenth day c f  Juno, A. 
D. 1SII7, at nine o'clock In .he rorAOOOII Rod show 
cause, II any Ihey have, why Ihe prayer of the peti­
tioner should not lie granted.
C. E. MEHERVKY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
30.84 Edward K. Gould, Reglstor.
ST A T E  OK MAINE.
Knox hh._ At a Probate Court hold at Rockland In 
and for said County of Knox, on tho eighteenth 
day of May, In the y<ur of onr L*»r«l, one thoiiH 
aud olght hundred and ninety seven.
A certain Instrument purporting to be the Inst
will and testament of John Beau, lain of Washing, 
ton, in said county, having been presented for pro- 
bate:
Ordered, That notlco thereof be given, to nil 
person* Interested, by causing a copy o f said peti­
tion with this order thereon to bo published tnroo 
weeks successively, In Tho Courlor-Gazctte, a 
newspaper published ut Rockland, In said County, 
that they may appear ut a Pro halo Court to be held 
at Rockland, In and for said county, on the fif­
teenth day of June, A. D. IB97, ut nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, aud show cause, If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
C. E. MEHERVKY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—At t ih t :
:t<>.34 E DW ARD K. (lOULI), Register.
BTATE OK MAINE.
KNOX H8.—At a Probate Court beld nt Roekland
In uud for said County of Knox, on the eighteenth 
day of May, lu the year o f our Lord one thous­
and eight bu dred and "Inety-seven.
\ oertuln Instrument nilrporllng to be the lust 
will and testament «»f W iitlmi M. HopklMt laltt "f 
Vinalhaven, In said eounly, having >oun presented 
for probate.
OHDKltED, that notlue tb r. of be glveu Io all 
pcr»ous Interested, by causing a copy of said 
petition with this **rd* r lie • on to bo published 
three weeks succ«-sslv< Iv lu the COURIRR GAZKTTl, 
a newspaper pub Ished at > <>■ kland, in said county, 
that they may appear al a Probate Court to be held 
at Roekland, lu aud for <**d I couniy, on the Ilf 
teetilh duy of June V D 1H97, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, If any they havo, 
why the prayer of the pititloner sbnu'd not bo 
granted,
O. K M ESERVEY, Judge o f Probale.
A true copy,—Attest:
30 34 EdwaIID K. Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court o f Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of May, l»97. 
e red Cop* I tnd, guardian of Oliver J .  Copeland 
of Warren, In said county, huvlug presented his 
first account o f guardianship of said ward for al­
lowance :
Ohdkred, That notice thereof be given, threv 
weeks successively. In TllR CoUIURM-GaXRTTR, 
printed In Roeklund, lu said couniy. thst all per- 
sons Interested may attend a'- a Probate Court to be 
held at Rook land, on the third Tuesduy of Juue 
next, uud show cuuso, If uny they have, why the 
suld account should not ho allowed.
30 34 C. E. M BBBRVBY, Judge.
A true copy, —A ttest:
Edward K. Gould, Register.
•TATU OF M4INU.
Knox hw. Count of inholvicncy.
Third Tuesday of May, A. I). 1MU7.
In the matter of W. A Carkm, Insolvent Debtor 
It Is hereby ordered (hat nuiu-e he vlveii i-< all
persons Interested Io the seltl*-merit <*f the first 
uccount of C. M. Walker, UMalguee of the above 
named Insolvent debtor, by causing u copy 
of this order to be publiiihcd three weeks suc­
cessively In The Courier (Juzcllc, a newspaper 
printed in Bockland, in said County, that Ihey may 
appear ut a Court of Insolvency 10 he held ut the 
Prohute Court room on the third Tu< sduy of 
dune next, ut ten o'nlock in the forenoon, and be 
beard then on, aud object ll they uee cause.
C K. MESEKVLV.
Judge of Insolvency Court, Knox Couniy.
A true copy, - ATTBST:
30 34 ED W A R D  K. DOLED, Rrgistar.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held al
Rook laud ou the (bird Tuesday of May, Ink7.
O. W. Ricker, administrator on the eslate of 
Eliza E. Kicker, iaie of Roeklund, In sub! ei unly, 
deceased, having presented his first uud final ac­
count of administration of said esiute fur allow-
Omoxmsd, Thul notice thereof be glveu, three 
weeks successively, lu T u a CoUMlBM-UASBTTB, 
printed in Rockland, iu said eounly, that all per­
sons interested may attend al a Probate Court to 
be held ut Roeklund, ou the third Tuesduy of 
Juue next, aud show cause, if any they have, 
why (he said account should not be allowed. <
30-34 ( . K MEHERVKY. Judge.
A true copy, —A ttest:
EuwAIID K. GoL'LD, Register.
Notice of Petition For Discharge
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of May, 1NU7.
Jos. ph H <ells, administrator on the estate of 
Ann M. Kells, late of Rockport, In suhl county, 
deueused, having presented Ills first aud lluul ac­
count of administration of suld estate for allow ­
ance :
Giidkhkd, Thut notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, It T i l l  Codhirh Gazrttb, 
printed In Roeklund, iu said couuty, that all per­
sons Interested muy att«!u ut a Probate Court to he 
hold ut Roeklund, on thu third Turaduy o f June 
next, and show cause, If uny they have, why the 
suld uccount should not be allowed.
30 34 1 MI I.HVI-.'. . Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
Edwauij K Gom.p, Roglstcr.
KNG.X COUNT Y—In Court of Probate huldulRook-
I 11 J , on th.- third T m « .la y  of M ay, 1H»7.
Mary A. Talbot, ex teutrlx of the last will uud 
testament of William thullh, lute of Vluulhaveu, In 
said county, decoased, huvlug presented her first 
uud final account of administration of tbe estate 
of said duceoaed for allowance:
CKDKJiKD, Thul notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the CuURIIR-GAXBTTB, 
print*<1 In Roaklaud, lu said county, that u!l per* 
sons Interested muy uttuuil at a Probate Court to be 
held al Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of June 
next, uud show cause. If any thsy lu»ve, why 
the said account should not he ullowed.
30 34 C E. MEHEltVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attkmt :
Edward K. Gould, Register.
KT ATE o r  MAINE.
Kwox as. Count o r 1m»olvkmuy
Io the case of John B Hare o f  South Thomaston, 
lusolvsul Debtor
Notice is hereby iriveu that a pelltlou bus ou this 
eighteenth dsv of May. A I). 1007. been presented 
to said court for said couniy by Jobu IE Hare of 
South Thuiuuatou, iu the ouuty of Knox, praying 
that he may be decreed to have a full dis* barge 
from  all his debts provable under Chafder Heven of 
the Re vised Statutes of the Hlutu of Maine, au*f 
umi ndiuents and additions thereto; uud Upon said 
petiliou, it ia
Ordered by said Court that a hearing be bud upon 
the same before said Court, at the Prubate <X»urt 
room In Rocaiund, iu said County of K uox,ou Tu*s- 
duy, the fi lee* th day of June, A .II. ititf7, at tu o  
o'clock lu tbe afternoon; and thst notice thereof b. 
published in the » ourie* (Jazette, a newspaper pub 
Jlshed iu said County o f Knox, once a week for three 
successive weeks, the last publication <o be nine 
days before the day of nearing; aud that ail 
creditors who have proved theli debts, uud other 
I persons Interested, may appear at said Place 
1 and time, and show cause, if uny they have, why a 
discharge should not be granted said debtor accord 
| Ing to th»- prayer of his petition.
Attxst ED W A R D  K GGL'LD.
Register o l said Court for said County of Knox.
80 34
8T A T E  OK MAINE.
riTG  the Honorable, the Judge of the Pruhale 
A Court In uud lor tbe County of Kuox.
Respectfully repr»seuts Alfred Burton Perry of 
Rockport lu suld county, that ha hue heretofore 
been auowu by the uame of Alfred Burlou Perry 
aud that ho deal res to change his ua no to Alfred 
Burton MerrLm for thu following reasons, v is.: 
Because he has lived In the family ot Wilson A. 
Merriam ever since he was two yeurs old. and Is as 
well fcuuwu by tim name of Meirlum P> try
Wherefore lie prays that the uame of Perry be 
changed in accordance with the above expresoed 
desire.
Dated this Ibih day of May A. D 1W7
ALFRED BURTON PERRY.
BTATE GF M AINE.
KNOX 8B.—At a Probate Court held al Rockland 
iu aud for said County o f Kuox, on thu Kith day 
of May. in the year of our i«ord oue thousand 
• Jgbl nuudre i and ninety.seven.
Ou the foregoing pslltloo, Ordluxd, that notice 
thereof be glveu to all persous iuteresud, by caus­
ing a copy of said p* iitlou with thia Order Ineraoo 
lo b e  pub I* bed three weeks successively iu The 
Coiuikm  GAZLTTH.auewspaper  published ut Rock 
land, iu said couuty. that they may apptar ut a Pro­
bate Court to he held at Rockland, lu and fox said 
couuty, ou tha tifUenth duy of June A. D- ldk7, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, uud show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the puiitioner 
should not be grunted
A true copy of the u
t£. G ul LD, Register
Md-84
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EARLY CUSHIRR HISTORY
T e r r ito r ia l  L im it*  o f  M il i t ia  C o m p a n y — 
U n ite d  S ta te*  K nrplu* R e v e n n e —G eo r< e  
M c In ty r e  A p p o in te d  to  R e c e iv e  S h a re  fo r  
C n *h in (f—D e a th  o f  d a m e *  M a lco lm  — 
S k e tc h  o f  III* L ife —K n o x ’**Snrveyor.
X X V I.
1836. The annual town meeting was held
Wednesday, March 16, and the following 
officers elected: Moderator, John McIntyre; 
Clerk, Arthur F . Kelleran; Selectmen, John 
McIntyre, Haunce Robinson and Isaac Robin­
son; Assessors, George McIntyre, Jesse 
Robinson and Arthur F. Kelleran; Treasurer, 
George McIntyre; Collector o f Taxes, 
Arteraas Wiley, and voted 5 cents and 3 mills 
on the dollar- Constables, Artemas Wiley 
and John McIntyre; Superintending School 
Committee, William Rice, Jesse Robinson 
and George McIntyre; School Agents, 1st 
district, Simon Young; 2d, Jacob Robinson; 
4th, Joshua Rivers; cth, John S. Young; 6th 
Benjamin Beckett. Voted that the third dis­
trict choose its own agent. Road Surveyors, 
1st road district, Robert W iley; 2d, Mason 
Robinson; 3d, Artemas W iley; 4th, John 
Montgomery; 5th, Isaac Freeman; 6th, 
Philip Ulmer; 7th, Rufus J. Hawthorne; 8th, 
Arthur Robinson; 9th, William Parsons, 
Jr.; Fence Viewers, John Freeman, Georg” 
McIntyre and Arthur F. Kelleran; Field 
Drivers, Jacob Hyler, Jesse Robinson, 
George C. Young, Pavn T. Orff, Isaac Wiley, 
James Grafton, Robert Gay and Lyman 
Smith; Surveyor o f Lumber, Thomas C. 
Kelleran; Pound Keeper, Daniel Payson. 
The selectmen were authorized to appoint 
three surveyors o f wood and bark.
I t  was voted to raise $550 for the repair of 
highways, $325 to defray town charges and 
$2-12 for support o f schools. Voted to allow 
124 cents per hour for labor on the highway, 
6J£ cents per hour for a yoke of oxen, ano 
l2j-.< cents per hour for the use o f a plow and 
25 cents per day for a cart. Also voted that 
the sum of ten dollars be paid out o f the 
highway tax to the inhabitants living on the 
private road from Marius H . Young’s to John 
Bradford's, the same to be expended in repair* 
ing said road.
The support of the town’s poor was left 
with the selectmen. Voted to accept the list 
of jurors as prepared by the selectmen, as 
follows: John Bradford, George McIntyre, 
Arthur F. Kelleran, John Robinson, William 
Parsons, 2d, William Malcolm, John Me 
Intyre, Benjamin Wentworth, Boic Copeland, 
James Young, William Rice, James Gilchrest, 
2d, and Rufus J. Hatborn.
The following jurors were drawn during 
the year: Saturday, April 9, James Young as 
traverse juror to attend the Circuit Court of 
Common Pleas at Warren on the fourth Tues­
day of A p ril; May 17, James Gilchrest, 2d, to 
serve as traverse juror to attend the May term 
of the Supreme Judical Court at Wiscasset 
on the fourth Tuesday; Saturday, August 13, 
W illiam Parsons, 2d, as traverse juror to at­
tend theCouit of Common Pleats at Topsham 
on the fouith Tuesday of August; Tuesday, 
August 30, Arthur F. Kelleran as giaud juror 
to attend the Supreme Judicial Court at 
Wiscasset, September 14; Thursday, Decem­
ber 15, George McIntyre to serve as grand 
juror to attend the Court o f Common Pleas at 
Wiscasset on the fourth Tuesday of Decem­
ber.
The selectmen, April 14, according to a 
legal provision passed by the Legislature on 
the filth day of March, defined the territorial 
limits of the m ilitia company then contained 
in the to *n  to be the location of the town of 
Cushing.
A  special town meeting was held Tuesday, 
August 30, to see i f  the town would accept the 
road as laid out by the County Commissioneis 
from Wentworth’s corner to South Warren, 
or to defend the suit b.ought by Wellington 
Gay of Friendship to compel the town to 
build the same. The spirit of fight was 
abroad in the land, and after effecting an 
organization with John McIntyre as modera­
tor, it was decided to continue the sui», a 
decision arrived at without much delay and 
with practical unanimity.
The state electi* n was held Monday, Sep­
tember 12, with the following result in Cush­
ing : For Governor, Robert P. Dunlap bad 
61 votes and Edward Kent 8; for Senators, 
Josiah Metro, George Rogers, John Manning 
and Elias Haskell had 61 each; and David 
C. Magoun, Johnson Jaques, Lucius Barnard 
and Edward Robinson 8 each. The four 
last named were elected. For Representa­
tive to Congress, Jonathan Cilley o f Thom­
aston, the Democratic candidate received 61 
votes and Jeremiah Bailey, his opponent, and 
the Whig candidate, 8 votes. Mr. Bailey at 
that time represented the district. He was a 
resident of Wiscasset, and a lawyer by pro­
fession. Edwin Smith o f Warren, a leading 
democratic politician aud lawyer, was also a 
-candidate, but he received no votts in Cush­
ing. He was the candidate o f a teranant of 
an opposing faction led on by John D. 
McCrate of Wiscasset, a political aspirant and 
former friend o f Cilley. As there were three 
candidates in the field no choice was effected 
at this election. A  second tria l was made 
November 7, when Presidential electors were 
chosen, at which Cilley received 56, and 
Bailey 12. On the third tria l, February 6, 
C ille . was elected. Cilley's vote in Cushing 
was swelled to 66, while that of his opponent 
fell off to six. William M. Boyd received 69 
votes for county treasurer, the combined vote 
of both parties. For Representative to the 
Lcgisla'ure, Wait W. Keene received 56 votes
W om an’s Nerves.
M rs. P la tt  T a lk s About H ysteria.
When ft nerve o r a  set of nerves supplying 
any organ in the  body with its due n u tri­
m ent grows w eak, th a t organ languishes.
When the nerves become exhausted and , 
die. so to  speak, th e  organ falls into de­
cay. W hat is to  be done? The answ er is, 
do not allow  th e  weakness to  progress; 
stop the deterio rating  process n t once !
Do you experience fits of depression, a lte r­
nating  w ith restlessness? Are your spirits 
easily affected, so th a t one moment you laugh 
aud the nex t fall in to  convulsive w eeping?
Again, do you feel som ething like a  ball rising 
in your th ro a t and th reaten ing  to choke you. 
all the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to 
lig h t and sound, pain in ovary, and pain es­
pecially between th e  shoulders, sometimes loss 
of voice and nervous dyspepsia? If  so. you nre 
hysterical, your u te rine  nerves are nt fault.
You m ust do som ething to  restore the ir tone.
N othing is b e tte r  for the purpose than  Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Com­
pound; it  will w ork a cure. If you do not understand your symptoms, w rite to 
Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass., and she will give you honest, 
expert advice, free of charge.
M rs. L e v i F. P i .a t t , W omleysburg, Pa., had 
a te rrib le  experience w ith  the illne.»3 we have 
ju s t described. H ere is her own description of 
her sufferings:
“ I though t I  could not be so benefited by any­
th ing  and keep i t  to  myself. 1 had hysteria 
(caused by womb trouble) in its  w orst form. I  
was aw fully nervous, low-spirited and m elan­
choly, and every th ing  imaginable.
“  The m om ent I w as alone I would cry from 
hour to  hour; I did not care w hether I lived 
or died. I told ray husband I believed Lydia 
E. P inkham ’s V egetable Compound would do 
me good. I  took i t  and am now well and 
strong, and g e ttin g  stouter. I  have more
color in my face than  I have had for a yea r and a  half. Please accept my 
thanks. I hope all who read this and who suffer from nervousness of thia 
kind w ill do as I have done aud be cured.”
elected: Moderator, John McIntyre: 
Cleik, Darius Norton; Selectmen, John Mc­
Intyre, Church Burton and John Bradford; 
Treasurer, George M cIntyre; Superintending 
School Committee, W illiam  Rice, Dr. Thomas 
Gore and Jesse Robinson; Collector, John 
Robinson, and voted four cents and seven 
mills on the dollar; Constables, John M cIn ­
tyre and John Robinson; Road Surveyors, 
Jacob Hyler, Ebenezer McIntyre, Haunce 
Rcbinson, Church Burton, Jesse Robinson, 
George Young, Isaac Wiley, Isaac Payson, 
Daniel Payson and John M ille r; School Dis­
tric t Agents, Simon Young. Simon Robinson, 
John Robinson, Aaron Harthorn, Josiah 
Bradford and Philip U lmer; Fence Viewers, 
George McIntyre, John Freeman and James 
Young; Field Drivers, Simon Young, George 
Dernuth and James Morse; Pound Keeper, 
Daniel Payson ; Surveyor of Lumber, Thomas 
C. Kelleran.
I t  was voted to raise $700 for the repair of 
highways, the same to be expended on the 
old roads; $528 was raised to defray town 
chaiges, and $200 for the repair of the new 
road i f  the same should be built. The se­
lectmen were instructed to divide the road 
into lots, so each district could work out its 
share i f  the suit Drought by Wellington Gay 
to compel the town to build the same should 
be decided by the Court in favor of the peti­
tioners. The seltclmen were also instructed 
to provide for the support of the poor in any 
manner they deemed for the best interests of 
the town and the comfort of the poor.
The town having acquired an interest in 
the real estate of Sarah Teffrey, a deceased 
piuper, situate in Cushing near Maple Juice 
cove, voted to relinquish its demands against 
ihe same in favor of her daughter, Ann Tef 
frey, on condition that the latter demolish or 
remove the house then standing on the land. 
On pet’ tion of Benjamin Beckett his estate 
was set off from school district No. 6 and an­
nexed to No. 5. I t  was voted to continue to 
allow Isaac Robinson to have his part of the 
the school funds and expend the same in 
Friendship.
Maine’s proportion o f the United States 
surplus revenue, deposited with the several 
states of the Union, having been distributed 
among the several towns on condition of its 
being refunded wheu called for, the town at a 
meeting held Monday, A pril 3, with W illiam 
Malcolm in the chair, chose George McIntyre 
its treasurer to receive its share o f the same 
to be distributed among the inhabitants.
A committee consisting o f John McIntyre, 
William Malcolm and Arthur F. Kelleran were 
chosen by ballot to advise with the treasurer 
respecting the loaning o f the town’s propor­
tion of the surplus revenues. Il was voted 
that the first installment remain in the bands 
of the treasurer unless the committee advised 
otherwise, and that the remaining install- 
to 7 for Samuef T. 11 i*nds,~and'4 ^  Cornelius I mcnts be by tbc Ueaaurer as soon as
Rhoades. The several candidates belonged received if  practicable, subject, however, to
Thompson, Shepherd Carey and John H . i Gen. Knox for several years to survey the 
Jarvis received 56 votes each; and the Whig large esta'e which the General’s wife inherited 
electors, Ellis B. Upsher, Levi Cutler, George I from her grandfather, Gen. Waldo, and 
French, Ebenezer Farley, Joseph H . Under- | known as the Waldo patent.
wood, John Moore, Joseph H. Estabrook, U ^37  to bc continue .)
Henry Call, O'is L ittle  and Lr-renzo Sabine, ----------------------------
12 v o les  each  WASHINGTON
1837. A t the annual town meeting held Razo r v ille .— M,. and Mr>. H . L. Ruwell
Monday, March 20, the following office,. v i l j ,ed „  James w  week------
• t . Tn  e l lv e : 1 .. . . .  . . . . .  ■ •Charlie W . Clark who built a new shop last 
Fall to d ) shoe making and harness 
i busy boy. He recently 
entire shoemaktr’s outfit 
and has put in a fine stock of whips and in­
tends to put in some curry combs, blankets, 
etc., so we th ink this place can boast o f as 
smart a boy of the age of 16 as any other
place----------The Sunday school has been
organized on the mountain with the following 
officers: W. E. Oveilock, superintendent; 
Mrs May Collins, assistant superintendent; 
Mrs. Edith A . Overlock, secretary and treas­
urer. The following are the teachers: W. E. 
Overlock teacher o f Bible class; O. B. Collins, 
Edith A. Overlock, Angie Collins and Mary 
Collins. The school begins with 35 scholars
--------- W. E. Overlock has been reappointed
D. F. C. T. by G. C. F. Grant Rogers ,.f the
I O. G. T. o f Maine----------Atwell Nash and
James W. Jones sold each a yoke o f yearling 
steers at $35 a yoke--------- The revival inter­
est has started up again and some have 
chosen the better way. The schoolhouse
was full last Sunday afternoon------D. G. C T.,
W. E. Overlock installed the following as 
• fficers of Prescott Lodge, I. O. G. T. last 
Tuesday evening: Charlie Savage, C. T .; 
Miss Abbie Jones, V. T.; Lewis bay, P C. T.; 
F.S. Collins, F. S ; Mrs. L. F. Marr, T.; 
Mrs. W. E. Overlock, S. J. T ,; W. G. How­
ard, Reed. Sec.; Miss Ella M. Collins, asst. 
Sec.; Rev. J. B. Howard, C.; Charlie W. 
Clark M .; Miss Sadie Collins, D. M.; A lton
Collins, G .jO tis Jones, Sent.--------- The heavy
rain o f last week was a great help to the
grass------ W. O. Luce was through here selling
the Osborne farming implements------ Mrs.
A. L . Grotton was called to Palermo last 
week by the illness and death of her mother, 
Mrs. Warren Turner.
repairing
bought
in Bremen
The election was followed by a town meet­
ing at which John McIntyre was chosen 
moderator. The selectmen were made a 
committee to repair the meeting house by 
replacing glass in the windows, underpinning 
the porch and bouse where necessary, and 
placing timber or plank steps at the doors. 
The town voted to allow Isaac Robinson to 
draw his proportional part o f the school money 
from the third school district in which he 
lived, and to expend the same in Friendship 
where he desired to send his children to 
school. As the school in Friendship was 
less than one half o f the travelled distance
MATINICUS
Miss H a ll was in town last week enroute 
for Crie Haven where she will teach school.
----------Hanson Philbrook of this place, who
has been in poor health for a long time,
has gone to the hospital in Portland.------ Mrs.
Eliza Wooster and son of Camden who have 
been visiting M«s. Maggie Ames have returned
home.------ Mrs. Myra Smith o f Matinicus
Rock L ight station passed a few days in this 
place enroute for Rockland to visit her
children for a while.------Mrs. Cora Hall
and son o f Rockland are visiting Mrs. 
H a ll’s parents, Capt. and Mrs Altiverde 
Norton, on Matinicus Rock Light Sta­
tion.------W. L . Blackington, fish warden
of Rockland, was in this place last 
week inspecting the lobster catchers’ business.
------ Capt. Weston Aines and wife made a
short trip  to Rockland last week for surgical
aid for their little  daughter /Alice’s throat.------
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Young and children from 
Deer Isle are in town visiting Mr. Young’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Young.------Mrs.
James H a ll and s n Leonard of Matinicus 
Rock L ight Station made a visit to Rockland
and Glen Cove recently.------Mrs. Fred Young
o f this place recently made a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Annette Condon, Vinalhaven.------Capt.
Isaac Crie and wife uf Malden, Mass., arrived 
here las* week, and w ill pass the season in
their cottage.------Steamer W. G. Butman,
Capt. W. G. Butman, that is on the route
the advice of a majority of the committee, 
and conformable to the distribution laws of 
the state of Maine.
A t this meeting it was voted to accept the 
list of jurors as prepared by the selectmen:
James Young, Boice Copeland, W illiam Mal­
colm, Church Burton, Joshua Rivers, John 
Robinson, Isaac Robinson, John W. Robin­
son, W illiam Vose, George Young, Orcutt __ ________  ___ _  __ __
Fogerty, John M cIntyre, Daniel Payson and ! bctween ibis place and Rockland, is here 
Charles Hyler. Voted to allow the following (jo lng her Spring cleaning and painting.
sums tor labor and the use of carts and plows _________________
on the highway for the ensuing year: “ One | 
shilling per hour for men, ten cents per hour • 
for a yoke o f oxen, 33 cents per day for
CHIEHAVfcN
MAINE ODDITIES
R o m . Q n . ln t  I t e m .  T . l l ln <  o f  U f .  In t h .  
N a tio n ' .  O reatoa t S ta te .
Maine rivet, are riling .
The Maine ice market ahowi little  life  at
pre.ent.
P rtland and vicinity are unusually afflicted 
w ith hurglara just now.
The beat lumber driving aeason for many 
year., tay the Maine logmen.
The Maine «heep shearera are finding only 
about half at much business as formerly.
T fe  sardine industry does not begin the
,eio>n so briskly in Maine as was hoped. 
Some of the Maine municipal wars are not
a t soon over as the Turkey Greece affair.
The I, bstermen are beginning to th ink a
lobster hitchery is needed on the Maine 
coast.
Excursions by raft are the latest Oldtown 
fad—the most delightful inno va tion ye t.it is 
claimed.
This question of exempting manufactories 
from taxation is getting to be a prominent one 
in a number oi Marne towns.
LAWS BLUE AND OTHERWISE
H o w  t h e  S e v e r it ie s  o f  th e  P ilg r im *  H a v e  
C o m e fo  H e M od ified .
Apropr >s o f the comment which has l>een
raised in Rockland and several other Maine 
cities by the enforcement of the Sunday clos­
ing law, the following article clipped from 
one of our exchanges w ill be read with con­
siderable interest:
I t  is a curious thing, but the original "blue 
laws,”  so called, of Connecticut really never 
existed, but were the invention o f a spiteful 
historian named Samuel Peters, who in 1781 
punted them as having been in force in the 
earliest days of Connecticut. More trust­
worthy historians who have carefully ex­
amined the colonial records say that scarcely 
anv o f the ‘ laws’ mentioned by Peters were 
really ever passed, but were probably his own 
invention. Yet such a hold has Peters’ im- 
posure and his phrase—‘blue laws’— obtained, 
that the legend outweighs the truth a hun­
dred times. As a curiosity, we quote here 
two or three of these imaginary ‘laws.’
“ No one shall run on the Sabbath day, or 
«alk in the garden or elsewhere, except rev 
erently to and from meeting.”
“ No one shall travel, cook victuals, make 
beds, swrep house, cut hair, or shave on the 
Sabbath day.”
“ No woman shall kiss her child on the Sab­
bath or fasting day.”
“ I f  any man shall kiss his wife or wife 
kiss her husband on the Lord’s day, the 
party in fault shall be punished at the dis­
cretion o f the court of magistrates.’
“ tfut while Peter’s ‘ fake’ laws went into 
such details ns given above, they did not 
propose such a dire penalty as the real and 
actual law did. In  the records of the New 
Haven colonial legislature o f 1643 appears 
the following statute:
“  Whoever shall prophane the Lord’s day, 
or any part o f it, either by sinful servile work, 
or by unlawful sport, recreation, or otherwise,, 
whether wilfully, or in careless neglect, shall 
be duly punished by fine, imprisonment or 
corporally, according to the nature and meas­
ure of the sin and offence. But if  the court, 
upon examination, by clear and satisfying 
evidence, find that the sin was proudly, pre­
sumptuously and with high hand committed 
against the known command and authority 
o f God, the person therein despising and re­
proaching the Lord, shall be put io death that 
all others may fear and shun such pro­
voking rebellious courses.”
That is probably the stiffest penalty ever 
affixed to a Sunday law, but the colonial rec­
ords do not show that any one was ever con­
victed and executed for such ‘presumptuous’ 
profanation as described.
Plymouth colony, previous to its union with 
Massachusetts Bay colony, had the following 
Sunday la w :
“ I t  is enacted by the Court that whoever 
shall profane the Lord ’s day by doing pervile 
work or any such like abuses, shall forfeit for 
every such default forty shillings or be pub­
licly wbippt.”
The records of Massachusetts Bay colony 
show the following facts:
“ 1630—Ordered, that John Baker be 
whipped for shooting at fowl on the Sabbath 
day.’
Here it may be said that it is close time 
on Sunday on all game in this state.
“ 1669— Any person or persons that shall 
be found smoaking tobacco on the Lord ’s 
day, going to or coming from the meetings, 
w ithin two miles o f the meeting-house, shall 
pay 12 pence for every such default to the 
collonie's use.”
Various Sabbath observance laws were 
passed from time to time, some forbidding 
“ swimming,”  others “ unneccessary and un­
reasonable walking in the streets aud fields,”  
and others the “ keeping open their shops or 
following their secular occasions or recreations 
in the evening proceeding the Lord’s or any 
part of the day following.”  This latter clause, 
making Sunday begining at sunset Saturday 
night was the law in Massachusetts 150 years, 
and was a substantial custom down to 50 
years ago, at which time the theatres began 
first to be opened Saturday night. The law 
was founded on the opening chapter o f 
Genesis: ‘And the evening and the morning 
were the first day.’
In  1716, the colony, after complaining 
that many persons do presume to work and 
travel on the said day passed a law—
•That whoever shall for the future, con­
trary to said Act, do or exercise any labour, 
business or work of their ordinary callings, or 
use any game, sport, play or recreation on 
the Lord ’s Day, or any part thereof, shall for­
feit and pay the sum of 10s; and all persons 
travelling contrary to said act, the sum of 20s.’
Gradually these Sunday laws have been 
everywhere modified, though in most 
states there have Deen no changes in 
them for a great many years. A  liberal con­
struction of them by the courts, however, has 
seived to avoid any call for change. The 
principal statute in Maine is as follows:
“ Whoever, on the Lord’s Day, keeps open 
his shop, workhouse, warehouse, or place of 
business, travels, or does any work, labor, or 
business on that day, except work o f necessity 
or charity, uses any sport, game or recreation’ 
or is present at any dancing, public diversion, 
show, or entertainment, encouraging the 
same, shall be punished by fine not exceeding 
ten dollars.”
The Massachusetts statute, while its lead­
ing clause is much like that of ^laine, has 
w ithin a generation or so been amended by 
adding all after the words ‘$50 for each 
offence:”
“ Sec. 2. Whoever on the Lord’s day 
keeps open his shop, warehouse or work- 
house, or does any manner of labor, business 
or woik, except works of necessity and 
charity, or takes part in any sport, game or 
play, or accept as allowed and prohibited in 
the preceding section, is present at any danc­
ing or public diversion,show or entertainment, 
shall be puuished by fine not exceeding >50 
for each oflence; but nothing in this section 
shall be held to prohibit the manufacture and 
distribution of steam, gas or electricity for 
illum inating purposes, heat or motive power, 
nor the distribution of water for fire or domes­
tic purposes, nor the use o f the telegraph or 
telephone, nor the retail sale of drug and 
medicines, nor articles ordered by the pre­
scriptions or surgeons nor the letting of 
horses and carriages, nor the letting o f yachts 
or boats, nor the running of steam ferry buats 
on established routes, or street railway cars, 
nor the preparation, printing and publishing 
of newspapers, nor the retail,sale and delivery 
of m ilk, nor the transportation of m ilk, nor 
the making of butter and cheese, nor the 
keeking open of bath houses, nor the makiug 
aud selling by bakers or their employees of 
bread or other food usually dealt in by them 
before 10 of the clock in the morning and be­
tween the hours of 4 of the clock and half 
past o f the clock in the evening.”
The hero of Jefferson this week is a cat who 
engaged in deadly combat w ith a fox, coming 
off victor after an excill 'g  and prolonged cons 
test.
A  Maine man who attempted to count the 
bicycles that went by his home Sunday is 
about to be taken to the insane asylum at 
Augusta.
The Bucksport dealers w ill handle no more 
cigaretts. I t  doesn’t pay. Other towns make 
a similar report. This is one result o f the 
recent Legislature.
A  Maine family of five paupers is attract 
ing some attention because it succeeded in 
using up 17 barrels of Hour in  one year, at 
the txpense o f the state.
“ Moungthayah Glidden o f Kenduskeag. 
threatening to do his wife bodily harm, was 
put under bonds of $300 to keep the peace 
for a year,”  is a late item of Bangor news.
Biddeford was so alarmed the other day by 
two strangers who talked of buying immense 
blocks of real estate that the city marshal 
watched them all the time they were in town.
The first man to occupy the Greenville lock­
up since 1888 was arrested the other day for 
attacking a constable who ejected him 
from a minstrel show, where he was making 
a disturbance.
The captain of a Bucksport Bchooner that 
lately conveyed 120 tons o f Fourth o f July 
fireworks from New York to Providence 
without mishap is convinced that Providence 
was on his side.
I l  has been a number of years since citizens 
o f Portland had an opportunity to see ship­
building operations conducted within the city 
lim its. The other day, however, the keel of 
a vessel was stretched on the dump at the 
foot o f Chestnut street, and a worthy ddition 
to the local fleet is expected to rise there in 
a few weeks.
A  Farmington woman, who wanted a bal­
ustrade for the stairs in her Louie and whose 
husband did not feel able to hire one made 
by a carpenter, pluckily shouldered an axe 
herself and went into the woods and chose, 
cut and brought home in her arms, the mate 
rial for a rustic banister, which, when she had 
made, she placed in position, painted and 
varnished it, and it is as handsome a banister 
as can be found in the town.
A ques ion said never to have been raised 
before in Maine, came up in the Biddeford 
municipal court lately A man had put in 
the foundation wall for another man in  pay­
ment of a debt, but had neglected to pay his 
workmen. These sued the contractor and at­
tached the stone in the foundation, on which, 
in the meantime- a house had been comple­
ted. The court decided that the men had no 
lien upon the stone, under the circumstances.
In all probability a Dexter young lady, Miss 
Bertha Ryan, has a record o f attendance up­
on school unsurpassed by that o f any other 
scholar in the state. Miss Ryan w ill shortly 
graduate from the Dexter High school and in 
14 years she has missed but one-half day. This 
occurred the second day that she began her 
school life and it came about through her ar­
rival at the school building a few minutes late 
and her fear to enter the school room alone.
A stoiy comes from one Maine town that a 
church, in recently settling w ith their pastor, 
who had been called to another field o f labor, 
charged against him a Christmas present made 
him last Christmas and bought by money, a 
portion of which was subscribed by members 
o f other societies, who never supposed for a 
moment their money subscribed as a present 
to a deserving and esteemed man would be 
used as an offset against his small salary, and 
who, naturally, are expressing considerable 
indignation.
A  pathetic scene at the Androscoggin bar 
memorial service at Auburn, Friday afternoon, 
was the breaking down of Mr. Noble, father 
o f the late Mayor Noble, in whose memory 
the service was in part held. A t the opening 
of the exercises, the old gentleman took a seat 
inside the bar with the attorneys. He was 
visibly affected from the first but during the 
remarks o f Mr. Crockett, the late Mr. Noble’s 
law partner, he was completely unmanned by 
emotion and was tenderly escorted out o f the 
court room. The scene brought tears to the 
eyes of many and will not be forgotten.
A  Lewiston man went home at 11 o’clock 
the other night to find his wife in the kitchen 
with the doors barricaded and the butcher 
knife in her band. “ Why, what’s the 
trouble?”  he asked “ There’s a man under 
my bed,”  she replied, throwing herself at her 
husband. “ How do you know?”  “ I  saw 
the bed shake wnen he turned over.”  The 
man went into his wife’s room, armed w ith  a 
baseball bat, and approached the bed. Sure 
enough the bed-spread shook violently when 
be entered the room. Raising the club he 
commanded the man to come forth peacefully, 
and out walked—the cat. She bad been ly­
ing on the rug and wagging her tail against 
the edge of the spread.
CLARION .^ S T O V E S
Meke Friends Everyw here
b?c..v c '■ 7 can be n 'itd  upon A T  ALL TIM ES
THOROUGHLY 
CONSTRUCTED
in the best manner possible
New D esigns, New Im provem ents,
but the same o ld standard o f excellence 
in every detail. Ask your dealer fo r them 
or wri'.e to the manufacturers.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., B3er.°"
T H E  IM P E R IA L  C LA R IO N  ,, F« tnhl 1880. iBeoryoratad ISM.
SOMERVILLE
Miss Delia A Turner is home from Port­
land on a vacation-—Perley Brown has gone 
to Augusta io work in the insane asylum— The 
Misses Lottie Farrar and Addie Hoak o f Ra- 
zorville were guests of F. A. Turner, Sunday 
— W J. Hanson has returned from Connecti 
cut— F. A. Turner recently sold a pair of 
steers to George A. Glidden— Harrison Neal 
has been hauling lumber preparatory to re­
pairing his house—Gustavus Brown has been 
repairing hi9 hand ro ll during the wet weath­
er for the accommodation o f his neighbors — 
Charlie Turner and family have moved into 
Aaron Turner’s house— Chas. A. Bowden has 
commenced bis season’s work for F. A. T u r­
ner— Miss Delis Turner has been spending a 
few days with friends in Razorville— Miss 
Caro Lewis visited her parents in  L ibertyville, 
Sunday.
$100 Reward $100.
The readers o f this paper w ill be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. H a ll’b Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces o f the system, thereby destroying the 
foundati on - f the disease and giving the pa­
tient strength By building up the constitution 
and assisting n fire  in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they n fk ’ One Hundred Dollars 
for any case thai it Gila to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, F. J. C HENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
H a ll’s Family Pills are the best.
The Bureau of Navigation gives notice to 
masters and owners of vessels that on and 
after July 1 crew bonds for American vessels 
be abolished. A direct penalty will,however, be 
imposed upon masters and vessel owners for 
failure to pioduce any o f the persons on the 
certified crew list, except when discharged in 
a foreign country w ith the consent of the 
United States Consul or the United States 
representative, or by death, desertion, or being 
forcibly impressed into other service.
W h o  C row n  S w e e t  I’ea s?
The Courier-Gazcttee w ill give a yeais’
subscription of its paper to the lady in  Rock­
land who this Summer makes the finest show­
ing of growing sweet peas.
An old resident of Somerville had a queer 
experience recently. l ie  is 80 years old. 
Forty years ago he had a severe run o f brain 
fever, which caused his sight and hearing to 
be somewhat impaired. Not tong ago his 
sight and hearing came back, so that he can 
now see and hear with marked distinction.
“ I t  Is  th e  B e s t  011 E a r th .” .
That is what Edwards & Parker, merchants
of Plains, G a., say of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, for rheumatism, lame back, deep seated 
and muscular pains. Sold by H . L . Rob­
bins Union, D. B. Cobb & Son Searsmont and 
Warren Pharmacy.
I have In ock the following: 
Syracuse Plows aud Cultivators, 
Hussey Plows and Cultivators.
P lan t, J r . ,  Hoods.
Tyler Lever Spring Tooth Hnrrow 
Standard Spring Tooth H arrow ,
B uilders' H ardw are of a ll Kinds. 
W ooden and Iron .P u m p s.
E .E  J A M E S O N ,
W A R R E N . M E .
H a v a n a  = T ob acco
H .8  a d v a n c e d  o v e r  
5 0  p e r  c e n t  In  p r ic e
No Advance In PriceJ Means No Havana 
In the Cigar.
Wo use the Aue-t H avana Tobacco 
wo cun buy in the m anufacture of
J .W . A. Cigar
A nd in order to m aintain the high 
standard o f quality fo r which this 
cigar is noted we are obliged to ad­
vance the price o f  same to corre‘pond 
as near as possible to tlie advance in 
price o f H avana Tobacco.
Call for llic J .  W. A. Cigars and you 
w ill' make no mistake.
J. ff. i i f l r a i  Gior Co.,
M A N U FAC TU RER S.
BfcTtt
Goods are the Best 
Prices are the Lowest 
V arie ty  the Largest
M EAT,
PROVISIONS
GROCERIES,
------  and  ------
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
Co/. Main & Myrtle Sts., Rockland 
rti
Did it ever occur to you whose hair is 
thin and constantly falling off that this can 
be prevented? Hall's Hair Renewer is a 
sure remedy.
I f  you have any small advertisement—help 
wanted, tost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette. Thousands o f people w il 
read it.
Receipts o f pickled herring are reported 
light, and the demand merely nominal. What 
interest there is in the business is centered in 
the probable outcome of the tariff.
Ti^ LKiilq /{bout 
PAifT
When we sav tha t the R ubber Paint 
is the best paint iu the w orld we think 
we know what we are talk ing  about. 
W hy? Because we have handled this 
paint fo r 26 years and have watched 
the w earing qualities o f it. Wheu we 
get a good thiug thut satisfies our cus­
tomers we hold on to it until ft proves 
not satisfactory aud then we try  some 
other make that we think is better.
Where can you find iu this city a 
Mixed P ain t that lias been sold by the 
same Arm fo r 26 years, unless you dud 
it at OKIE'S? I l  is not to he found. 
O thers do not have that kind, they 
have the kind tliat they handle a few 
years aud then have to change to an ­
other make, aud sell thut a few years 
and change again. I f  they handle .the 
best paint why don’t they continue to 
handle it? They And out iu a few 
years it’s not good aud then change to 
some o ther muke. 10 years ago there 
were over 16 brands o f mixed paint 
sold in this city. W here arc they 
now? We know of ouly oue thut re­
mains, to smile on and cheer the hearts 
o f  those who used Ihe best. You ask 
what make was thut ? Why Rubber. 
The painters don’t like Rubber Paint 
becuuae it spreads too bard ; it don’t 
go ou easy like other paints, uud it 
lasts too long. Tiie rubber in it gives 
too much pull uuder the brush, hut 
wheu it is ou it stays, aud that is what 
you wuujt, don’t  fokget that .
H. H. G rie&  Go.,
A gent for Rubber Paint.
u
It is a Fact
adm itted by ail practical painters 
tha t P ure Linseed Oil is the best pres­
ervation o f wood, w hile lead possesses 
the greatest covering capacity o f any 
know n pigineut. H owever, when 
these are used alone the lead will in a 
short time chalk and w ear oA, but 
when properly com bined with zinc it 
form s u coating not yet equalled by 
any “ com bination” or “ durable pig­
ment m ixtures.” Do not be deceived 
by cheuiicslly united paint said to con­
tain rubber, asbestos aud the like, as it 
is impossible to hold them in solution. 
Asbestos as a mineral will not remain 
in solution while rubber, as any oue 
know s, is a gum and can ouly be 
w orked while not aud will not unite 
with oil. Silicate o r barytes, another 
claimed pigineut, is only added to give 
weight and destroys the body of the 
lead. So we could name other claimed 
pigm ents but years o f experience has 
taught us to know that Lead, O il, Zinc 
properly com bined makes the ouly 
perfect coatiug.
We, backed by the m anufacturers, 
guarantee M ONAJtCH PA IN T to be 
composed o f nothing but Pure Linseed 
O il, Lead. Zinc and Turpentine D ryer 
sold subject to chemical analysis.
CLIFTON &  KARL,
2 7 7  M a in  S t . ,  - R o c k la n d
<•1*38
The hi si term of school in the uew Planta- 
ith Miss Cora Hall 
Rhodes
from Mr. Robinson’s residence than the one ca.rl a“ ^ ODe d °bar f ° r a plow. Capt. | tion c inmenced May 12 • 
where bis children had previously attended Richard Davis having an unsettled account 1 Rockland for teachei Fred S, 
in  No. 3 in Cushing bis request to be allowed wilb lbc lown». il was voted not to accept the an4 fami'y came from Rockland last week on 
l -------— i 8leBincr \v  G. Butman— Capt. Eid ward Jor-
where his children had previously attended 
- ‘ ' eai
bis money to be expended for school purposes 
elsewhere was a meritorious one, and deseiv
same as submitted,
else here as a eritorious one, and deserv- , James Malcolm, one of the early settlers of 
ing the treatment it received at the bands of I Cushing, and a w e l l  ^nowo and influential 
- - - -  1 citizen, died at bis home in Cushing this year.
He was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, Sunday, 
March 28, 1752; emigrated with his parents 
to Warren, Maine (then known as the plan 
tattoo of Upper Georges,) in 1754. He af­
terwards removed to Cushing, where he con­
tinuously resided to the time of his death. 
Mr. Malcolm held the office of Moderator in I 
1796; Selectman in  1789, 1793, 1795, 1796, ' 
1798,1800,18 2,1803 and 1811; Clerk in 1003; ! 
Assessor io 1789, 1793, 1794. >79^. >79#. 
1800, 1802, 1803, 1808, 1810,1811 aud 1817; 1 
member ol the School Committee in  1803, 
1807, 1808, 1809, 1810, 1822, 1823 and 
1825.
Mr. Malcolm was a member of the general 
Court of Massachusetts from Cushing iu 1816 
Knox was
bis fellow townsmen
A t the presidential election held Monday,
November 7, the Democratic electors, Shel­
don Hobbs, Jonathan Smith, Benjamiu Bur­
g e ss , Reuel Williams, Samuel L . Heagan, 
Joseph Tobin, John Hamblet, William
•Ph ,  _
dan and Capt. Ed Higgins 01 Camden arrived 
May 7 ai d w ill spend the fishing season here 
— Mis. A liuon Davis has gone to New Har­
bor for a short visit— Dr. F. L . Crie, who has 
passed a few  weeks here visiting relatives, 
went to Rockland Tuesday on sir. W. G. 
Butman, eo route for Lowell, Mass.
In f la m m a to r y  R h e u m a t is m  C u r e d  in  3 
Days.
Morton L. H ill, o f Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle aud joint, her suffering was ter­
rible aud her body audface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been in  bed for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CURE FOR RH E U M ATIS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I  am sure it  saved her life.”
Sold by \V. J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland.
Constipation
Causes fu lly half the sickness In the world. I t  
reUins the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi-
H o o d ’s
geaUuu, bad Uw>w, coaled ■ ■ ■
lougoc, sick Ucadaebe, to- g I I
sounds. etc. Hood's P ills ■  I I I 
care cousUpallon Mod Mil Its 
results easily sod thorough!) ttc. A ll drugxuU. 
PrciMUMl b ,  C. I  H ood  & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
TIk  o u l .  f i l l s  to l * l l “  w ttti Hood's barssjutfUis.
sod 1817. The family ol General 
brought to Tboioastoo fiom t'hilsdelpbis io the 
Spring or bummer o f 1795, io  a sloop com- 
maded by Capt. Andicw  Malcolm, father of 
James. Afterwards Capt. Malcolm was much 
employed by Gen. Knox io transporting b it va- 
rrous products to different foreigu and domes­
tic markets. James Malcolu was a well 
koowo land surveyor, sod was employed by
A  s l ic e  o f  m in c e  p ie  m a d e  o f  th e  j 
’ r ig h t  m in c e  m e a t Is u lu n c h  iu  ’
lu eK —an epicure's lunch.
NONE SUCH
M IN C E  M E A T
i s  th e  r ig h t  in ln c e  m euL W h ole-1  
s o m e , fresh  uud  d e lic io u s . For I
1 p ie s , fru it cu k e  a n d  fru it p u dding. 1 
bold everywhere. Take uo substitute.
bead DMUab and *44rcu for booklet " Mrs. 
foplLUs’ s SuuM»rous slwrj.
MERRELL-SOULE CO.. SYRACUSE, N Y
T r u e ’s  P in  W o r m  E lix ir ,
Famous for nearly a half century, s till main­
tains its high reputation as a remedy of great 
efficacy and sterling merit; corroborative of 
this comes the report that within the last 
three months Dr. J. F. True & Co., Auburn, 
Me., have found it necessary to prepare 
28,000 bottles o f this good old remedy.
An “ all day sucker party”  is an Eastport 
diversion. (Note—An all-day sucker is a 
piece o f caudy fastened to a stick, the 
sugar being warranted to last a week, even i f  
inconstant use.)—Lewiston Journal.
Pigs seem to be plenty in East Guilford. 
One man there, when a pig escapes from the 
pen, shoots it, and thus saves the bother of 
dnviug it back.
The Westfield (Ind .) News prints the fol- 
owing iu regard to an old resident of that 
place: “ Fiaok McAvoy, for many years in 
the employ o f the L., N. A. & C. Ry. here, 
says: ‘ I  have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy for tcu years 
or longer— am never without it in  my family. 
I  consider it the best remedy of the kind | 
manufactured. 1 take pleasure iu  recom- 
menuing it.’ ”  I t  is a specific for all bowel 
disorders. For sale by 11. L . Robbins Union, 
D. B. Cobb & Son Searsmont aud Warren 
Pharmacy.
O J Y S T O n i A . .
